
[COMxOs]

M ESSAG E FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.

Mr. 'OSTER preseited a messag e fromt His
Excelleney tIe Governor General.

Mi'. SIPEAKER read the i;essage, as follows

:T.NLFFY OF PR EsTON.

The vernor General transnitsto thei Huse of Coin-
mons. Supplemientary Estiiuates of ums required for the
serYice of the Dominion for the vear ending: 3th .June.
18a1. and in accordance wit the proisions of " The
British Noerth America Act. '' he Teconunends these
El.stiuates to the llouse tof Comnions.

G3 Vavrsm:T IousE.
0TTAw.A,4th June. 1S91.

Sir HECTOIR LANUEVIN iovedI the adjourn-
mni'ît f the House.

Motieon agei-ed to: and 1 ouse atljourned atl
I 1.20 p.m.

IIOUSE OF COMMOINS.

Fau.5th Junie, 1891-.

The SI'.AKEn took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAvEnS.

PETITION OF WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

-r. DAVIN moved that the petition of \\ilian
Pugsley, r1'aîyinig that leave hLe give to present the
petition of the promoters of the Regi and Suth-
Western Railway. be now read and referred to the1
Coîmittee on Stadiin Ordlers. t

Motion aureed t.,

QUEBEU HARBOUR CONTlR ACTS-R EPORT1
OF CO31311TTEE.

Mr. IROUARD presented the tirst report of
the $elect Stamnug Utonunittee on Privieges and
Eleetions. 1

Mlr. D'AV\I ES (P . E..) Is tt t he intentionî to mnake
anIy iiotioi with reference to fthe appearance of 'ie
witness, ilichael Connollv, who is mentionîed in the
rep>oi-t .

Mr. .;IROUARDm, I presume a motion of that
kind caînnot Ihe made ntilI the papers are printed
for the use of ail the embers :consequenitl the 
motion caiot be made hefore iiext Mondlayv. j

1R IVILEG ES AND ELECTIONS--REPORT
OF COM3MITTEE.

sir JOHN THOMPsON. With respect to the
report of the ('oînnittee on Privileges and Elee-
tions. presented to-day. no doubt its adoption!
sloulid Ibe mnoved and aictioI taken on it by the
House. I thought, however, and I consulteid the
sub-coimnîttee on that point, thiat it miiglht Ie better
t.> iove it, on Monday, and in the meantine thel
report presented to-day. containing as it does ail
synopsis of the evidence anid pl oceedings of the i
Commnittee on this part of the euquiry, should be
printed in the Votes and Proceedings in order thiat, I
by. the time the wvitness was sunmoned to the bar,
the members of the House would have before them
all the evidence and aU the faets. I hope, there-

fore. the Ilouse will consider I will be prepared to
l move on the subject' on londay, and that lion.
imeibers will take this as a notice.

Mir. DAVIES (P. E.1.) The lion. gentleman, otf
course. will understand, that I didi not suggest t hat
a positive action should be taken bty the House
n regiaril to tlis report. I mnerely sugigested it was
advisable that the witness -who illadbeen reporrted
by the sub-co'nnuittee as in colntempt. shorul hle
oirdlerel.to be in attendance at the bar' o>f the
Hous-e, so thatif necessarv, he could b»e examiiied.
I didH not, s t that. any action shîould be taken.
That course couldl be taken witlhout interfering
with anv suiei1 uent action to be. iiiitiated witlh
respect to the witness.

Mr. EDGAR-. Unnecessary delay will take
place unless action is speedily taken. The witness
is tuppose i to be in attendance before the Coi-
ittee, and. if the House proposes to take anly

action, it is desirable it should Ihe taken on Monday.
iMr. LA URIER. It seemis to me that this point

will present itself to the Minister of -lustice.

Sir jOHN T[HOmPSOx. I have no objection
anîd I will attend to the matter du-intr the day.

PAIRING7 OF MEMBERS.

3Mr. TAYLOR. Before the Orders of the Day
are called. I rise to a question of privilege, and
daesire to refer to some observations made hy the
hoin. menber for Qiuebec Centre (1r. Lanîgelier)
duriniii mv abîsence. The lion. gentleman made the
followingi statement-

Before the Orders of the Day are called. I wish tocall
the attention of the IHouse to a ersomil inatter. After
the vote the other day on motion to adjouri the debate
in connection with the motion of the lion. member fr
West Assiniboia (Ir. Davin). the nember for South Leeds
(Mr. Tatylor) got up and said that I had been patired with
aaother gentleimn. I st:îted then, and I repeat to-day,
tlat I had distinctly deelined to be pairei with anyonle
betore I left Ott.aw. I have enquired about thei mnatter
sinee. and I findthat I was iot.pai.red for fhat vote, but
that I waîs ipaired previous to it withmut mîy consent and
knowledge. I regret that the hon. meinber forSotuth Leeds
(Mr. Taylor) is not now in his seat. I will not sav any
more on the question to-day, but I will not let the muatter
rest here. Theli hon. imemnber for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
has had further information on the mattersince he spoke,
and if lie does rot take back the insiniatin tihrown out
atgainst me I will noit aecept any pair in future so long as
lie is head whip of the Conservative Uarty. I want to be
respected. and I presune that when the head ministerial
wipl knows the facts ne will .niake thein known to the
lHouise, but I will not tolerate b>ing eharged hY any whip
with breaking whait [ consider ti. be miy word'of honouîr.
I was not paired for the vote in question. I did not know
that I was paired for any vote at all. and if I had known
I woilull bave said distinctly that I declineid to be paired.
There are some remîarks of the miember for South Leeds
which I wislh to be struck ont of the Official Debates, aend
I will refer to the matter further when the hon. gentleman
is in bis seat."

All I can sav in regard to the matter is this :I
lhal on my desk that evening w'hen the vote was
being taken, as I have to-day, a list of the pairs as
they stand recorded in the pair book in the whips'
roomU. I have a list placed on my desk every day,
and 1 have one to-day. The night that vote was
taken I hadi such a list. On that list were the

mes of the lion. menber for QuebecCentre (Mir.
Lanugelier) and the hon. mnenber for Drumnmiond and
Artlhabaska (iMr. Lavercne) as having been paired
with the hon. memnber for Brome (-\Ir. Dyer) and
the lion. membner for Laprairie (Mr. Pelletier).
After the vote was taken I asked to have the.
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names read. to be certain tlat the niames of thiose nents I have obfained from the clerk. and fron
hon. gentlemen iad been called Having leard 3r. Fréchette.
thein, and beiore the vote wvas delared, I rose, as, M BRODEU. L si to saafew word, in
it was mny dut.y as head whip) to do. and made this -;-
statemert: reply tothe ion.oit entean. On -riday afternoon

the hon.me br t latie (31r. l-ri-eehette) camle
I notiee by the pair book that the hon. iember for tto ask me toet a air for the hon. member for31askmnonge <3(r. Lezris) lias paired with th hon. mem- .t.a.I

ber for St. 3lanurice (31r. Desaulniers): the lion. nmber Lapriie (3Ir. Pelletier) and the hon. mîember for
for Drummionandtit Arthal>ask:a (3r. Isvergne)has paireil 1rme 1r. lver). On the advice .f mv frienes I
with the hon. imember for Broie (3r. lbyer): and the hid thuese neilners pairetd with the lion. nemniberhon. memnber for Quîebec Centre (3r. Langelier) ias

aiired with the lion. neinber for Laprairie (Mr. Pel for Quebee Centre ci r. Langelier and tle hon.
eier).-4memlr for lrmmnnd ai t Arthaaska (31r.

To that the hon. iemher for Druauinod and Lavergne) for the day mly. andi I ha t thiese nanes
Arthabillaska (1r. Lavergne) said :etii-etr, not in a book, but mn a list which- was.

That is not correct as fa r a Iaun concerne4l.*',iatixed1 in the (overnment whips' rom. Then,
"Tht i îlt Orret s u ras an eîîerîlien1 ailes mwere writteîî oitithe ist. 1 weîlt

The lion. mîemiiiber for (uebee Centre t>3r. Langelier) whentesames wre written t test I went
· away. aniiis zaw ron Tluesd1ay thjat thesenmes had

refuse lx. awbeen enteredi in a book. I sauw that this oloWk iuist
I refuse to pair wth anyone." be sig by the whips 'n eitlier sie.i but I could

Thien I salid: not s either the signature of te Oppositionu or of
I will read the pair book." the inisterial whuips to it. i diI lot see. yiiv

Anl in the nmeantime I liad sent out for the pair Ilo:,k at the timte the pairs wer*e Iaide, anîîd the onîîly
book. and it wais on mv lesk. But the lon. neni-Ïtlng I did seu 'asai t atîadîet'.' hi -wall in
ber for Souith Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) the wlips' r , andil on thiat list the pairs were
interfered. and said: " Is tlhis in order When uentioned ais for Fridlav afterinon. I. therefore,
Voiu. NIr. Speaker, ruled it was out of order: andÇ do not understand low these hon. genitlemnenl could
tiere the mtatter dropped. The hon. nen1ber for b*e paired. fr Mlonday- More than that, I met the
Quebec Centre (\Ir. Lainigelier). in his statenent. hon. ieliber for Quebc Centre (NMr. Langelier) on
said I have received furtier information sinee. Nonday umoriiig. and I was s> mucunlid1iii'ier t lie imii-
1 enquiretd fron the clerk of the whips, and lhe pressi.îni that the lion. ilemllber was not paired after
wrote Ie a letter to thiseffect :tthree o'clock in the afternîoon of NI.onday that I diid

"hi We'i Ro not saV a single word to himI aout it. I was en-
June 5th. 1891. vinced at the timue. as I am coincd now, that.

1» nx 31R. T.AYt.oR.-The pairs between Messrs. Dyer thiese hon. gentlemen were paired only for Friday,
anud Lavergnie. anal Pelletier aud Langelier. were dietated and the pairs were eiteled in my prs notin
to ne y 31essrs. FréchetteD(IMgantie) and Irodeuir(Rou- a book but on a list ttached' to the wall. Iville). and were entered by me ii their presence mi Fridav
afterioo last as follows: Froi 4 p.m. Frilay.29th May, learnel onily after this thai there was a lo>ok for
1891. until S1.mn. Monday.îst JuIne.1891. enteringthe nes. Idid not know that the per-

Both pairs read the sane, and were made and ent ered n in the whi ' room was k o f t he p s,
at the sane tine.

Yours sicierely, because I asked the supposed clerk t nake a list
D. W. CA,31ERON." for ne and lie said that lie was onlv the clerk of

Hthe Governiient wlips andi had nothiing to do with
H epair b ,andi the entry reads a t iLiberal whips. Tiait is tlieway we are treated

follows in t hi House.

"31r. Dyer pairs with Mr. Lavergne. from 4 p.m. Friday' îî*-LA-ELIER.- trust-ilat tiiiscussion
May 29. utntil 8 p.m. June 1. Pair 66. 3r. Pelletier, i
3linisterial. pairs with 31. Lavercne. OpIposition, from j will. bring aibout sonie refornm in the ianner of
4 p.m. Friday, May 29. until S p.n. June 1.' i recordIing. tlhe pairs. I see in the Ha n-ard for the
These pairs are so reeorded. I nade no statenment Ist June, after the vote on the motion8 of the liun.
except those recorded in Hanard. and I siniply nîember for Assiniboia ir. Davin), that niy nane
drewv attention to the fact that thiose naines were is mnentionedi amonueîug ai ljnmber of pairs. Vl naie
entered in the pair book. so I have nothing to re- appears as having votet and also anîc>îgst the pairs,
tract. But I have leatrnxeil this sinee, in conversa- andit is very imlîportaint that we should know uîponî
tion with 3r. Fréchette,; the whip on this sidle, aind vlwhose aiuthîoritv that entrv lias been îmadie iii the
3Ir. brodeur, the whip on the other side. that the OfficialDebates. It is a verv serions affair thiat
liadt agreed to the pairs, ani that ther both went such entries cain be mae in lte oticial record of
into the roon and so haîd theni reeorded. 31y the House vitiout our lbeing able to know by
opinion is this. and, 1 think, I am horne ont by the 1 whose autlority the eitry haîsee unade. eas it
facts, that the whip of thue Opposition did not j done by the auithoritv of the chairnan of thie De-
notify the hon. mnener for Quebec Centre (Mi. bates Commuittee, or on whose authority was the
Langelier), or the lion. neinber for Drummond anti entry maie ? I see that the hon. mnemîuber for
Arthabaska (Mr. Lavergne), that lie had ipaired Hochelaga (3r. DIesjardinsv), wlio is chairnan of
then. and they, coiseitently voted. But. I drew the Debates Commnittee. savs thait ie never gave
attention, as it was my duty to do. to the fact that such aiithority, aid I want to know on whose
they were paired, and my lion. friend, Mr. Fré- I1authority this oats doe. 'Mention lias lbeen made
chette, saidthe pair was muade until 8 p.m. Mon- of a 1book for pairs., but the hon. mener for Roîu-
day. So far as I ani concerned, I have nothing to ville (31r. Brodieur), who is one of our whips, lias
do with it-, as I was not present, further than the told ne, as lie has repeated to the House, that
entries i the pair book, the sttement I umade -as since this occurred e for the fiust time hieard there
b.ased on the entries ini that book. I do nlot think wvas such a book, and hue nuever buefore wvas caîlled
eithuer hon. memnber had beenu advised by their whip upon to sign the book or to see it. If it is the
that thuey had been paired. These are the state- seeretary for the lhon. muemuber for South Leedîs
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(\Mr. TIaylor) who> keepis that biook, we have no> con- Mr. LANGE~LIER, There eau be no mnisunder-
trol over it and ve would bl. comupletelv at the standing, for I never paired. and i know nothing
mercy of that gentleman. I the not know him and about it.
I have nthiing to say\ aainst him, but I maintain Mr. TAYLOR. I nav say that I have nothi ait
tnat. in this House. btlh parties shoui 1e on the:tit

.h U . ,p , e-all to )do with the printig o naes iin thle Haa ,rd .footing. .he Liberal whips sho.ud bre re- It has beei aalwvs the rule that the pairs in exist-sected and treated as the whips on the other side enee at the time'the votewastakenshoul i>e
are, and ifnot t here shouldbe nowhips at all aod to the pressý, andit, I presumlle, also to the Hnaleacmembershou steerhi mncortbut1nownothing of the prinitinîg of the p inanv reference to the whips. our whips are nDot theH a n d owh u r

allowei to have a rgom o'f their own. they are e t h eiii.'-1rel. u d wilsv 1s'ated bathaoit.-
nîot allowed to have2 a secretary :tne s t thilnk the responsibilitv for thisImisunderstn-
who is called the sec-etary of tee wlup in rests with the h. iuemder for Ro uvilletr.
-savs le lias nîothinie to do with our whips, and. asio- ul

..I aMinjîîformîîed yIv ihe lion. Iemuber for Rouville ri eur).
(Mr. BiodeurI he refused to do anvtliiî- for him, M PE R. creh
a lie said he was the private secretary the head will -see that this is imerely a miatter of opinion.
minlisterial whip. If the record in the Hann v/ is MMr. TAY LOR. Mv hon. friend from Megantie
made on the inforiation supplied by that gentle- r . Frechette anl the lion. imeiliber for Rouville
iman. I declie to Ibe .un bl 1)y it. aud I call the (Mr. Brodeur ) are the parties responsible, and1 y
special attention of the chairman of the Iebates hon. friend fron rme (Mr. 1Dver) corroboratesGonuniîittee to the fact that entries are iade in the the statemt of the hon. member for Megantie to
Otticiallebates which are lot correct. and without e tlhat they had paired until eight
aiv warrant for iiakiii suîcli entries. It is a vervdi
seious miatter if we are exposed to entries beina Mr. DELISLE. I ain not in any way interested

mlale onS the otiizal record whiehi aire not correct. m thi dt,: b muststaùttthe House that,
but which will go down to posteritv as being cor- aftei ng for the ems n ave by the
rcet. It is a serions retiectiomi (-inme to see m memr for Southe lion. e raylor), anidthe
name printed i) te utcial record. whih will go r r der forRouvle

dow-n toe posteritv, ais having paired andi voted at lion. re,- for Rouvillet other t roony
the Samne timle. 'That is not correct, anld it never hn ebrfrRuil otewisro n

woild ave beenentered in the ottirecda, if there it was staed before me Iv the keeper of the

there hiadbeenomeione to supervise the proIeed- book that lie had received the'list signied by bth
g It slhould lbe iow- erased. I insist thiat in the Conser-vative andi the Opposition whips, but

future no entry should be matdie in the Otticial that those sheets werie lost anl thiat the hal taket
Debates except'on the authorit-y of the cmiimittee, upon hulnself to enter thiei upoi the ook. At
ant we shall be able then to hiave recourse aghainst sim eat edtatthe ever cared about
the commnîittee, if aiythîing wro;g is done. This the signature of the whips, because, when some

t imy charae - sheets of tliat kmld camie to hniî he eitered theimil
entry is au iiwaith-iited nretetion t io notcr- in the books ais if the pairs were made foi- theter-, becalnse it is z1diiitted nlow thaît it is not cor- wîioîe day witliouit. ct-iliig al)tut the lîours wlieil
reet. The ion. nemiber for South Leeds said the te day wiout ain about te hurs en
othier daiy, when the vole was taken :thmebrshulehr. saetabcue

I was a witness of it, and i thmiîk the lHousie sliould"I notice by the pair book that the bon. inember for take somne steps to avoid such disagreeable thin s3aîskinongé (Mr- Le ris) ias paired with the hon. mem- - c
ber for St. Maurire tMr. Desaulniers): the lion member in the future.
for Drummondl and Arthaba.ska (Mr. Lavergne)has paired Mr. UTYER. It may. perhaîps, he as well that Iwith the hon. member for Brome (Mr. Dyer); and the
hou. member for Quebee Centre (Mr. Langelier) has paired shoul make a personal explanation of whîat I kunow
with the hon. member for Laprairie (Mr. Pelletier)." of this iatter. On the eveniug of Fîidaîv last
The hon. genitleimlaîn adhnits now- that I wais nlot the lion. ielmbe!- for- Megaintie (Mr. Fréfiette),
pair-ed knowing thiat i desired to obtain a pair, calie to

Mr. TAYLOR. I dd not make an such anis- Ie ani itiiated that the lion. ieiber for
sion. and I tliink I a iprepared to pi-ove now by Rouville (Mr. B iodeir had told him that une tf
one of theîmees who w-as present with the lion. *their iien desircd a pairt. I iet the two getleiien
member. Mr. Fréchette, that thle pairs were made on Friday mght, when thev said that they had

- arranged a pair foi- ie with the lion. miiemiber forMr. LANGELIER. The lion. member s:ated Drummond and Arthabaska (Mr. Lavergne) until
hat I had nothing to do with it- six o'clock on Monday of this week. I said thaît.Nr. TAYLOR. I think your whip made the six o'eock would no~t do me, and I w-anted it
istake that he did lot informi you. ar-rarnged until twelve o'clock. heliv said, ver. well.

M-. LANGELIER. The statement was that I! anti left Ie. To mny surprise I fomd later ân that
bad paired wien I nevershîad paired. î the airranugemiîenît. was not kept. and the lion. mîemlî-

Mr. TAYLOR. I sad that I noticed by the
pair book that vou lhad. t

MI. LAN(GELIER. I say that the pair book
proves nothing at all. The pair book is the state-
ment of the lion. iember and lie is contradicted by1
the stateinent of another lion. nember whose word
is as worthy of belief as his.

Mr. TAYLOR. There was a. misunterstaLnding
about it.

Mr. LGE.IER.

ber for Megaantie told me on Tuesday tlit the lion.
nmember for Rouville liatd told hii after leaving methat lie could onl- iiake the arrangement till eight
o'clock in the evening of Monday. I had not the
pleiasure of meeting the hon, mimoîber for Druin-
mond and Arthaska ait al.

Mr. TROW. I regret exceedingy tliat this
nisuunderstanding ias taken place. I uinw nothîinag

of it, and had no coniection with it miyself. As ai
rule, I have hîad the respouisibility of ail the paix-rs
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111) to this Ssinfor uhîîîl- Vealrs. aînd ve )av
wvork*2d liaîrunioîî bisly t>et lier : prior to t is eS*zIon1

we have -zcztt,%elv IZhaîti av istaîkes. 1 ilo'-Il(>!
1110i-e hoolilale ncl tl i s il. z .oirin thlis I)o j-
1niIiIiîîthan the hou. ý entlemuen hlo are aceil-ed
of Iîavimî, voted 'wh.0ile thev ivwere aIxùIed.1 iu

sisidthat thev 'werve éltirulv inntkýelit éot the
kn.vl.-geth'at tfley 'vieu paiMId, or thev wolild

hav-e I ee. l 1lie last tký t.~~oe 1uder siiel irvnsaî~s
I iestji ~ouelit tic lài itakîc sthave taîkeinlac-e

iivitlî tht., elerk. luineîîter-in ic hetiII1e. a1s to h lerit,
MCiS t0i~ohk 1-C dt e(-k.Ih I)e ab'ok
of pair, ani d o hç lave t nofiever inditlèî-elit

akId uncouîfort-:ilhm, 1ot;. iouot thiiîîk 1 have i'eeîî
iu it for i-tu hor this sssi'nfor 1 am u afraitiit
woulki caulse uiv death iii ix short tillie. }owever.
1 have îîo o pansté) makeof the >cuets
tr-aîeîîiiit i>î uIleniclu taies)eet. atouheîc
havre i-ellloved nlIe fi-ou i nie to tUnie. IfOwe'ver.
we kt;ep our sprîebos and theie had whli ofi
eauih paîrîy -Sigums evev ypaîir- tlla is1$eîered lunthe

lxxok,. i i o in b écbiîîg plaoei ini the;
fase poitin)f haiving 'ted andi heing pamired mn
thle saune questtin. Ieau aîdi udesiinil
that should take fflace. b inu e îîebere who pair,
as- ai mie, aire aix ious t bat the; pu1blite s'hould ,sec

thaît thler have Ilot siî-k*,d the; v(te. anid.dceoe
fliev lenve ihîcir hîaùules xwith ll e, or with the()is-
i-ative %Vhiip. so btuit îlley vilbe pbihd at
the tirsi oporîuul-tiîv. we gixe to the, repobrters
thte nInzIles of tiltose irbo paired. auti the*_y indk their
way to Uihe.précss;z It is; evîdenit. t haittheias l>eeîî
ai pit- îrîîhretamîinlthis iîîstaîuîe, anîd no

aîîîswer ka question put by Uie )toit. meîïet r foi-J
QuelbetzCelitri-c(Mir. Liîcir.leaso hs
aiuthority tUic pairs aire pubiisliett -unthe I)ebaîiteiz.
1 toid hiiîîi it *a not on the. aiuîhoritv of thli
Delbates (7ouîit tete. It liais been dou11e ait the;

diesiriŽ of tht w lip.andit wais kt elistoinin hite iaîst
Paîrlîaulleîî. "..-hlon. inenei4r wiIl i tid i eadi
volîue of té 1)ebates aiist. of tht pairs obit Ile
Principal v-otes duinig the; se-ssion, aln it hais bécenl

undersood t ait aitist of the ptirs wvouid lie sent: to
the; reporters. Thiere liais been no1 order mide oit
tihe subject hly the Debateis Conîînittee.

MIr. ZUTHERLAND). A-s considieraîble nupleai-
sanUtneýStlas resul1ted fi-outt)Ile present nulsunlde-
standing, I thnnk it :shoi be ar-igdto aivoid ai
siiîilair oceurreiie ;ini the; future. This eould 1be
donc '-ciy sillply by arrknging thait every pair
should be enttered itte x bkQ of bot whips aîudit
siglieti by tie seniior wlàîi. If that. -simple pre-
cauttion were observed, there would be îîouîpe-

-Mr. LAURIEK It apeisto nme thaîtt. ll
justice to iny honbi. friend f-oi i)î-umuinond 'atnd

Arthibakaî(Mr. Laivergrne), ate 1011lion lneIîl*i-
foi- Quebec Cent ic(M-ren ie-.ther shonild not1
appca- to hiave lx)th paikired aînd voted at the sz-nie1
tine, anti the; eîîîrv ini the I)cbzte.s sio be
eraîseil. 0 oursetheî-e is i iimiunerstaidiiîî,
soinewiiere. 1 do uiot, wisb to atc~euse ;aînvtxody f
doing aînvtiiig ,rwroiig ;but 1 thinik rrssod
Ibe g-iven tu have thiîs entrv rciid

MIr. B0OVELL. Of ore if thait is dlone, this
wh-lole discutssion shilotile lef t out, aînd everything

QUEBE H -- OUJR C&>NTRACTS.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON uîaoved z

That Mieliait oîofy î; xîs aîthe iindt; 6rst
* krvîo Of o th-tCum t tt;' Priv-îIeýWes aind Evîî
*be ot--pretlto et eti at tltk, Rair %>f z lis lut-o IIvîd
ulexîtait îlrt-,'x- iindteirt'i&o

* MottiOll Z vedto.

('tTLE QU 'lNli e E&ULI'O .

1 okverniîull"thle i iilot oto
:Staites az1k,ýwe1I ipoý raî os fuot ha th. ; lîiîixe

\h-. CIARLTO)N. Ls there a auLier %wiItit
revfetivue t the uîoeïezIî f i d nîat

-\Il-. I 0WVEL!Ô. Thscre ievev t- ais bcei iv î-egt:.
latiol t-OVet-iîn{ b i îkwtitOiof dcaîd îIliîatl. iliitie
wzv of et-ton

QU ESTION OF h>RlVILEIàE.

Mr.M URAY I in ii tu; Trono mpi-t
(if' etr aii au-îiele r teei~ou imv ecoudutet ais"
a ineuier (J this hlouse. a ÏnI tsî,tnakei
lit t le explailatimi lu ou-uer tobpu1t. uîys-elf righît. WVithi
tlle t.-ouSCuît tof Uiil kse i 1Wil reaîd kltie artiele z

"The prm 1ml-ioti the-se i1ays of some of tt; G'rit Lmeni-
*benîs is az is feiisive asit is îîuîwar-rated. lbut îîo(tlliîîtzdiait
hais yet traiîsm-, i ais ii auvwaty t îalktht' iîuoh'lr-
ablle. airmi=ticee î-lay of4îom;ssai. er"'ouazi"c îliuMNr.

*Thioin.-is M: raîx-àe tunber of. îthe (ittaioleisitr
ex-,;heriff of Reltîrtw, ani -w3L.for tint -. k-r ree

iii l l>enveuin. Everd>utiv kîîowzs tttuaic ein-
bersZ' rîxblns in.i dte hlose are also1tti- yiriî-aie. Tht

dr'ain fgongiîttk . the (lrit rOoitUi u%%1 heV- wolti
o' uteiui Ho. M. Liurer' heIroîuai.t. ile boîcit

nie1Ubér. but. ail oh 'a rlia iieîîta ria ii-îhis ,tftriioon

Me. LAND RKIN. Taît iaîs terrible.

-" oupaiietibyzaisecretaîry. coollv- ttook sýessioin tf
ai table..aud. with a nervnill tat wais about a aitql.liimX-

' ie- Of ignoIr,%Üan-at îpîîeîe >rx*ee o 4S-
lus ttrspbdei Ait aptevdaiit vwas eauled atiti Mr.

I1 umsizfssI 'i ot aîwarîe duat ibere are
tdistinictive apaîl-tliihts f or 1hotll paîuies lu ibiis
House. ani 1 did ii intiitth- waîik lito tiîls î-ux-àtit
%vîichî 1Iiuow- uerî înd. isesýerved fou- tie Co-b

on; f ilir conlstiiueiit, a i luîw naitu. whîo came to
Ie tto appîr foi- ai situaition. lin iîI nîti îaiy

laingl1,Imibt sitcbare tht; faits. 1hi's yoiti uîiî
Saisot of elliployuucntani alis 1 ellplov i grict-

iiiiiivnuetuelu m tv didèîi-enî hmaîuh ;tore-s. lie applied
for ai situationillu oiie of tlueit. 1 i lixionlls tc)
kulov wliîit killd of a biauid lie w«%rote aîud kiaîskt
iiîi iitto this roonu iii ou-le-r tliat lie mîizlbt give stic-

ai ~ ~ ~ . sà peofli îanW-îiî. hiilst lie vas %w-i-t
inig the; lettici-.soîne geilemttii-l do not knoxv

wIlhîtîlie 'wi-wh î-îsli attmldailiee' caine to nie

isaid. ' Is thiat so>, iwas n t awaîre -of h " anti 1
jiedI"tiiteir left. 1 %XIl iot hii 1a dZell

uîîeilîbe-rs inithe u-oonî wtiî viîouuIt 1 ais m;zitt
aequainted. m-i tte exceptioli of #olie gellnteiaut. I
think tiue hon. nieniner for- I1amnitoui. îhionu i«,&
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passIIn- 'ut. auld to whom I saild tlat J was nrot aware
tis was tl tC1servative rom. reserved e.eilsivelv
fo1r Conrservative ieIbers. T Iy suprise. I find
the re.porter of the Eni;ir has stignmatized rny
iireiit action a s s omIevlat veryt offeisive. I

eay ihae ffendel s rine getlieme ii the rooii at
tihe tnime. lbut, if I did so. it was unintenrtionîal.
.I'ig.in .y the Conservatives generally with whom
I aM acqu1arinted. 1. 1d<. not tiink that manv of themr
are tinir-sklied as to fintd fauilt witl ny going
into their roomn on that particular occasion. I
have biee teld'i tiat many Coservatives frequently
Come inlto1 room1 No. 6. wiuich is set apart for the

iberi . ior 1..y parîUt. I Ipave oily beell ii o. 
Mnce since I ncame to the House, adil I do triust tiat
wrhen Pour friends cole int· power awirl we have the
use of this very conrvenrieit rooni-

SI1. sPEAK ER I think the hon. gentleman
iias proceedel far enugh.

.\r. "MURRAV. 1)uring my experience in the
On1tario Le 'gislature, we hlad noi such rule.s. Here
I ainin a different atnospiere. iut I do not know
that there is any necessity for mIe to say anrythirirg
furtier. Perhaps I have said too imruic. but I
wisi to iipress on the fHouse thrat I had 10 inte-
tion to infringe on the righits of the Conservative
mlieibers : I would be very sorry to do,) so ;al
I think the attack inade oin tme by the getilemnLir
who writes for the Empiri is utterly unwarranted.

MANI011A SCr-IOOL ACT.

-1r. DEVLIN. I asked the othrer day tie
Minister of the Interior for inforinLtion regarding
the papers connected with the rlanitobia School Act,
aw9l lie said there would be no objection to bring-
ing them down. Whenu nay we expect to liave
them ?

. DEW1>NEY. I iave noi recollection of
hraving given sui a reply, as nonle of the documents
are in my departmient. I will find out where they
are. Ua, 11no doubt, ineans will le taken to have
thei rouglt dowin.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. Somlre of themr are
certainly in mry departmllent and will be ready in a
few days. Vihen the ihon. gentleman spoke on the
subject I tiouglht. periaps, there were sone in the
Departnent of tie Interior, to which hie ias re-
ferred.

FIRST REAI)N('S.

lRill (No. 99) respectinrg the seulement of ae-
co'unrts letweenr the Doiniuion of Canada and the
Provinrces of Ontario and Quebec, andl betw-een tihe
said provinces (roin the Senate).-(Sir John
TFhrolup& ,m.)

Bil (No. 1(0) for the settlement of certain ac-
counrts between the Governmrents of Canada and
(Ontario respecting Inrdian lands (from the Seate).-
(Sir John Thompsoi.)

- liill (No. 11) furtier to amuend the Act respeet-
inrg trade marks and inlustrial designs (fron tie
Senate).-(Sir Jolii Thompson.)

SUPPLY-THE HIGH COMMISSIONER.

House resumeil ild journei ldebate on the proposed
motion of M i. Foster, That Mr. Speaker do nuw

M1r. Mlt-anAY. -

leave the Chair for the House togoi
mrittee of Suipply. al the motion
in amrendmreint tihereto.

agairinuto Coi-
of M1r. Larurier

Mr. (CH AR LTON. lThe dlebate upon tihe qurestion'
unrler tie c<oulsileratiol of tire House Ias occupicul
a conîsideraible length of time. aind I do it. ptoe

1 to letRil the House for ey ia mviinutes n tis
ccasi1. I wish lbriefiy to review soure of the

points made lby inyl hon. frienrd. the Minister of
Niarinie ard Fisheries. the last nirgit this quiiestito
vas un rider discussion. h'lie iri. gentlenmnar tooi'k
the positioi thait the motion was made by ry
h101n. friendl. the leader of the Opposition, without
being based on any evidence or withoit iis
procururig nyt ev idence.to juist.ify him iii mrîaîkigr ' the

otion. 'lie charesmade agaiAst. lre ligl Comn-
Iluissionrer of Canada ii Great iritain by the leader
of the Opposition. are, that ie eniagei lin ar eection
conitest in Canadai while occupying his position in

Egrlai, tiat Ihe traduced a' viiitied the character,
lnot on1ly of indivduals, but af a political part.y in
this country. and thrat hie imade arr attack iii Enîglarl

Sanl i Canada upo a iprivate corporation. It
j was larfaly nrecessary, until the deniaýI IuOl i Ibeen

ie y iv hion. frieni tie Miister of Justice,
tiat evidere siould ie laid hefore this fHouse
learing out the charge îude l'y the leader of the
Oppositioni. as the faets are notorius. 'lie Min-
ister of Marine tells lis thait this mratter shoill be
dealt wit.h by ai special commititee. The evidence is
before the country. and is before the Hourse, and can
l'e easilv obtainred. There is no nreeessity for a
special cu ittee. Thieg t Court of Inquisition
of the i.niin is called urpoi to leal with the
question w hich has been laid before the Hoise of
('o1uo1is of Clarada.
t di d symrrpathize with the ion. gentilman in
the warmr defence lie miade of tie High Comr-
issioner, who is a iear relative of lis. I

thouglit it was natural that ie shrouhid warmly
defeird his father. ald it isl nit a very pleas-
ant task to have to follow him r in his lefence
of the Higih Cornulinissioner. He tells tus that, when
the Iligh Conunirissioner was in Canrada on the
ocaionlr before the laist electin, ie was received
witih the greatest. degree of ioliteness b)y ail ine-
bers nl this siduh( of the House. with one notable
exception, taut of the hani. mîremrlber for Soutih Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright). It is very true that Sir
Charles Tupper was ieceived withl politenress on
this side of the House. anid we will always treat
Sir- Charles Tupper with politeness, but at that
timne uW ps thiat ie vasL adiuvoccatiing' a cause
wirichn would entile imiîr to the respect of the
Liberal party. He hlad recently been iii asing-
ton, anidt. as it was expressei. ie had not made an
offer of unrestrited reciprocity but had made an
unirestricted offer of reciprocity, and we thougit

r thra t possiblyl ie ighit. be a mrteanirs of obtaining
that great hroon wih the Lilieral party of this
coîunItry dlesire for Canala. Tierefore we looked
uponr hiwniwitlhorut any feeling of emnity,
and we thourght thait ie miglit inluce his ownl party
to take a sensible view of the case. and to obitain
tiat. whici Canada languisies for to-daly-free in-
tercouirse with tie nation t) tihe south of is. But
it seemrs that the attentionWhiih we paid to hiim,
inîder the impression that hie could rise superior
to party tramnels, was not well grounded, and our
politeness was, in a sense. thrown away, if it was
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bestowedl upon t him a: an indication of our opinioni
that, with his high qualities and his desire for the 1
interests of this country, lie would be able to obtain
wliat was desired. Then. the hon. gentleman tells
us of the supreie qualities of his father, and, from
his remarks. it would appear that lie is so lifted up
above the rank and tile of ordinary politicians, tlhat
we were only animîîated lby envy, inalignity and
anilmosity againlst iiimi, and that it is because we
envy himi his l<ofty position and the ossession
of transcendent abilities. that we try to bring him
(dowi lby m(oving this resolution. Naturally, the
hon. gentleman will feel proul of his father, and
will dlefend hii with fervour, but he is wrong in
asserting that the feeling on this side is caused by
envy, malignity an iunncharitableness againîst him.

Thenl the lon. gentleman says that Sir Charles
Tupper has never imputel treasonable motivesto
any large portion of the Canadiani people. That
is what Sir Charles Tupper lid. He stated thati
be had come to Canada to expose the desire foir
annexationm on the part of a large number of
Canadians. In l'oronto and Wiindîsor, lie accused
my hon. friend from South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright), the leader of the Opposition (Mr.
Laurier), and ail the leaders of the Lilberal
party, with being guilty of treasonable intentions,
and with beinîg engaged iii a conispiracy with
Anerican statesmuen an(d entertainingr the pu0pose
of handing Canada over to the United States. He
called it " treason uiiveiled.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. CHARLTON. I have to say that that was
an accusation absoliutely false. that lie hait n1o
cause for making it, or eviidenee to warrant
him inl making such an accusatioii. I say that, as
a publie man, apart fron his occupying a diplo-
matie pnsition, lie lhad no right to iake that
charge. W hen lie caine to Canada and hurled that.
charge against all the leaders of the Liberal party,
and accused themn of treason against their country,
lie actedl in a manner inconsistent with the re-
quiremneuts tliat rested upon hîim as a gentleman, let
alone the requiremients that rested upon10 him as IHighl
Commissioner of Canada, acting in a diplonatic
position in Englanîd.

Then. Si-, my hon. friend the Minister of Marine
lia iade acharge with reference to the management
of the political organ of the Liberalparty inthiscoun-
try. He charged that Mr. Farrer lhad been engaged
as chief editor of ti (l/obeniiewspaper, and that, îupon1
exposure of various letters and p iampllets written by 1
hiimî, lie was deposed from that position;and anotier1
gentleman was put in his place as chief editor of thiat
paper. Now, that charge is entirely without founda-
tion. Mr. Farrer wasneverchiief editor of the Oob.
The chief editor of the G/ohe - ewspaper is Mr. J.
S. Willison. Mr. Willison succeeded Mi. John
Caimeron, who was for many years manager of that
paper, and Mr. Farrer was simply engaged as an
editorial writer upon the /obe « . At. the time that
Mr. Farrer's pamphlet was published, I believe he
was in the emplov of the 1al1. Mr. Farrer has
been for many years in the employ of the opposite
party. He edited the Mail wlien it was a Goverin-
ment organ, he edited the Gover'nmîent o-rgan iin
Winnipeg, and the greater part of his editorial
service in Canada has been upon the Goverin-
ment press, a press uphîolding hon. gentlemen'
opposite. I suppose that when an editorial writer1
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is engaged for a newspaper, it is not custonarv to

enquire what his religion is, or what his political
views are lie is engatrged becaise he is supposed to
have the qualifications that render im available,
and inake hlim a valuable servant foi- the position
he lias to fill. M1r. Farrer is admittedly the best
newspaper w-iter i l British Amtierica. Vhatever
may be his private opinions, lie serves adiilly

1 as writer of the leaders upon the Glohe. The O/ohe
lhad nlo cause to ask what his private views
are. No doubt lie servedl just as adnirably
Iy friends ou the opposite side, wlien his views
were exactly the same as they ai-e to-day, and,
were lie writiig on the Opposition side now, bis

1 views on any question woutld never be thought of
or called into question at all.

Tiien, we are toldl by my ihon. friend that the fact
that Edw'ard Farrer lad enunciated annexation
sentiments is a proof that the iiewspaper foi' whicli
lie writes articles is an annexation journal. Well, I
remenber wlien annexation sentiments were not
beld iii sucli disesteenm by ny lion. friends opposite.
There was an aiexation manifesto publishied iin
1849, aid there is to-day, in the Cabinet of this
Government, agentleman w-ho signed that annex-
ation mianifesto, and it is rumnoured that lhe is to
be called upon to act as Premier of tlhis Dominion.
Sir, there never has been a day since that annex-
ation manifesto was issued, tiat there lias not been
one or m :îore gentlemen wlo sigied it in ithe Tory
G.overniiment. They wmill take them, and keep then,
and use thei. Thiey have no feeling against
anniexatioiiists:.I.Thîey have more annexationists in
their party than there are in the Liberal party of
this country. If you find men expressing annex-
ation sentiients iii Canada, in two cases out of
tlhree they are Tories ; and wer-e the Liberal part-y
to cone into power, the lion. gentlemen opposite
would lnot hesitate to change their attitude at any'
momnmt. and advocate annexation to the United
States if they thouglit they could thereby attain
power agamn.

Mr. BOWELL. If they did, they wouldl he sure
to have you as an aivocate.

I-%r. CHARLTON. I do not think thiey woul.
I do not advocate sentiments of that kind.

Then we are told by hon. gentlemen that the
Libe-als were in search of a policy, and they
adoptei the policy of Erastus Wiminan, of New

î York, the policy of commercial union. Vell, it
happens, Mr. Speaker. that the policy of uire-

1 stricted 'reciprocity withi the United States was
I advocated by certain Liberals a great many years
ago. There was a United States Treasury Report
issued iii 1869, by lr. J. L. Larned, whicli brought
this question p-oiniently before the people of
Canada and the Uniteid States. I renemberl having

atdvocated unirestricted reciprocity before entering.
public life. I remember having referred that ques-
tion to a convention in imy riding, more than ten
years ago, and asking my supporters what their
-iews were upon it, and I received their authority,
Iv a unanimous vote, to stand up in favour of unre-
siricted reciproeity. TI'hat question was referred
to the leader of the Liberal party more than five
years ago. The question lias been under conside-
ration, and it was adopted hy the Liberal party,
inot because Erastuis Winman liai advocatet it, but
it was adopted after full and careful consideration,
a considteration that lasted for years before a
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decisionk waîs arrived at. Mlr. Wiman, iin advocat-
ing the policy of commercial union, was simply
acting upon his own lines. while the Liberal partyi
lias been acting upon aunother line. Mr. WVimnani
advocated coinuiercial union, the Liberal party
advocates unrestricted reciproeity. Thie to things
are different.

An hon. MEMBER. What is the difference?

Mr. CHARLtON. In the case of unrestricted
reciprocity, we make an arrangement with the
United States by which all the productions of eaci
Country are a<ditted into the other country free 1
of dluty, but whîenever articles are imported into 1
either country fron any otier country, either
country liais the riglht. to impose such duties upon
thei as it pleases. We have control of our tariff
against all the world except the United States, and
we have control of our tariff against any importa-
tion fromtî the United States that cone froiany
other country, and the Anericans have the sane
control over their tariffi. So that we simply pro-
vide for the free admission into each country of the
productions of the other country. Thais what
uirestricted reciprocity mneans, and it äs quite a
different thing that our friends nean when they
talk of commercial union.

Thien we are told thaît Eraste .Winian is ait
admitted traitor. Who admlaits it ?, And what
bearing lias the matter upion the cahe if it were
admitted ? He happens , to agree, perhaps, with
nie upon soie points, upon othier -poiits he does
niot agree with nie. He in res i lis own orbit.
But I wislh to see fair-play shown Erastus Wiman.
'He has been living in theUnited States nany years.
He has accumiulated a fortune there, but lie never
has becomne an American citizen. Erastus Winian
cannot hold real estate in any State where aliens are
debarred froi doing so to-day, and he cannot hold
vessel property in the United States. Heis a British
subject, and he refuses to becone an American
citizen, and I think, -Mr. Speaker, that that fact
rader indicates that MI. l.Wiman ais neither an
avowed traitor, nor an actual traitor. He prides
hinself on his British citizenship, lue is a British
subject to-day, and lie takes that course which, in
his own estimation, is the proper course to secure
fr Canada the prosperity that lie desires to see it
enjoy. I have heard, Mr. Speaker, aind yon have
heard, '. Wiman publicly thanked in this House
of Commnions by Sir Charles Tupper himself for the
Ëreat services thiat lie has rendered to Canada.
'rastus Wiman lias time and again apprised this

Governmentofcritical events when this Governunent
were called upon to act, and niglit have acted too
late, but for the friend who could give themt infor-
mation in time ; and hie has on every occasion shown-
his disposition and shown his desire to benefit
Canada by doing whatever he could for it, in any
way that lay in his power.

Thien ny lion. friend spoke of the definition of
commercial union given by Mr. Hitt. What have
we to do with that in discussing the policy of the
Liberal party? We do not go to Mr. Hitt to get a
definition of our policy. We do not accept his
definition, we define it for ourselves. We know
what our policy is, we know the ground upon which
we stand, and we do not ask for an exposition of
that natter fron Washington.

Why this feeling of aninosity for the United
States, that is professed by our friends on the

Mr. CHARLTON.

opposite side I know one of the most einjent
liglits in the ministry of Ontario who used to preach
in Ottawa. He was extreme in his opposition to
the United States and his denunciation of annexa-
tion tendencies, and lie accepted the first cadl lie
could get and went to Detroit- -I refer to Rev.
Mr. Cars§on. He changed his religion and became
a Presbyterian at the saine tine that lie annexel
luinself to the United States. for lie was a Method-
ist before le left us. And then ive know that
the hon. mîîenber for i-Haldinand (Mr. Motntague)
preached iin the States. He preached ini Buffao, I
believe, and I lare say lie rendered good service
there and was acceptable to the American people,
and I <.o not want him to cone now and throw any
slurs or discredit upon those people who were so
kind to him at that tine.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I did not advocate Sunîday
Observance Bills, and tell profane stories on that day.

Mr. CHARLTON. Well. I an sure lie did not
advocate Sunday Observance Bills, at al events.
He may have done somnething more inconsistent
with his professions. I an ot sure as to that.

Then, Mr. Speaker, we have the assertion made
by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries that Mr.
Blake's letter abandons the Liberal position, and
throws discreýdit upon the Liberal party, that Mr.
Blake bas left the Liberal party, and thiat he char-
acterizes unrestricted reciproeity as treasonable.
Mr. Blake, in his letter, refers to the access we have
to the English market, to the fact that that market
is open to us, not because Great Britain wishîes to
benefit us, but because she opens hier market to
all the world. He shows that this market is of
great advantage, but an advantage of small moment
when compared with free access to the Aimerican
narket. He then proceeds to speculate as to the
results of the McKinley Bill, and arrives at the
conclusion that sute of the Amnerican duties will
he reduced, andhlie goes on to say :

" Having regard to this expectat ion (reduction of duties
in the United States), unrestricted free trade- with the
United States, secured for a long tern of years, would
(eveii - though accompanied by higher duties aigainst
the rest of the world than , for one, admire) gîve us
in practice the great blessing of a. mesure of
free trade mucli larger than we now enjoy or can
otherwise obtain: it would greatly advance our most
material interests and hîelp our natural, our largest, nost
essential, and nost proinsing industries. It would create
an influx of povulation and capital and pronote a rapid
development of forces and inaterials now almost unused;
in three words, it would give us men, money, and markets."
These are Mr. BIake's sentiments with respect to
unrestrictel free trade. How can you take those
words and assert that Mr. Blake lias go>ne back on
the Liberal party, whîen lie asserts that unrestriet-
ed free trade would be a vast advantage to this

i country ? It cannot be done. Mr. Blake recognizes
that free trade, as between Canada and the United
.States, is certain to L productive of great blessings.

We had an allusion mîade-n(las it was a personal
allusion, I feel bound to refer to it-by the Minister
of Marine to a certain letter that appeared, or
a portion of it, in the Empire, with a state-
ment, quite characteristic of the journalistic mnen-
dacity of that organ, that the letter was of recent
date. It was an easy inatter, as they Iad stolen
the letter, to give a date ; but a date was not
given. That letter was nearly two years old. In it

expressed the opinion that the prospects of the
Liberal party were not as good under a French
Canadian as they would be under a Protestant
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leader. It was a mere opinion upon the question
of strength, popularity aud availability. I will
niow say that the Hon. Wilfred Laurier, ais the
leader of the Liberal party, is, 1believe, the very
best ilan we coulid, at the present time, place in
that position. He is a man whose character, affa-
lbility, talents, kindness of disposition and tlh>rougl I
liberalismu muake hini acceptable to the Liberals in
this Dominion, and I take occasion publicly to say
that I follow Mr. Laurier as the leader of the Lib-
eral party of Canada. So much for this allusion.
Hon. gentlemen who approve of the theft of cor-
responlence, who approve of a sneak thief taking a
private and confidential letter aid carry-ing it to a
niewspaper which publishes it, and there y becosics
aL confederate of the sneak thief, and all who ap-
prove of such transactions and caiinake capital ont
of this matter in their own little disreputable way,
are wecome to do so.

Mr. 31ONTAGUE. Perhaps the lion. gentle-
man will now telli us what he knows about machine
politicians '

MIr. CHARLTON. I will say to the specinen
of a machine politician who lias asked me the ques-
tion, that I will answer him. The lhon. gentleman
alludied to, I believe, stands as high morally and is
as honest a politician as any man on the other side.

The Minister of Marine next quoted froi the
6/ohe of 1880 to show that it was opposed to
reciprocity, because at that time an editorial ap-
peared in opposition to commercial union, or Cus-
tons union. The founder, owner, and minaster
spirit of the Globe was the man who negotiated the
draft Brown reciprocity treaty, which nia(le a long
step) towards unirestricted reciprocity, and which

proposed to place on the list of free articles a large
inumber of Ainerican manufactures ; and there lias

not appeared in the (/oue since the preparation of
that draft treaty any articles that have in any de-
gree militate(l against the policy of iiirestricted
reciprocity now advocated by the Reforni party.

Then we have an attack made by the Minister of
Marine against the lion. ienber for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright). It sepins that my lion.
friend was in Boston, and attende.d a public dinîner
there, and sonie enthusiastic Ameilcan, who was

,very highly pleased with his oratorical power and
was struck with the evidence of his statesmuanlike
qualities, said he woul~miake a magnificent speci-
men of a United States Senator. that lie would
muake a good Senator from Ontario. That was ·i
complinentary statement imatde by an American. It
vas not a sentiment expressed hy ny hon. friend.
It was not a sentiment expressed by any Canadian
Liberal. We cannot be accountable for what is
said by Americans in Boston, and we (o not pro-
pose to be. He might have said lie would niake a
good angel in Heaven.

Mr. BOWELL. You would have granted hùn
absolution.

Mr. CHARLTON. I could not have vouched
for the truth of the assertion had it been made.
We have had reference iade to the speech of
the hon. memiber for South Oxford (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright) delivered on that occasion. My
hon. friend wished to inpress the Americans with
the advantages that would result to them fron
unrestricted reciprocity. That is a great trouble
witlh which we have to contend. Americans say
that our arrangements are at very well, but what

advalntages are they going to get out of it ? The
difficulty is to convince theni that unrestricted
reciprocity with ('anaîda ( îwill not give us all the
advantages. and iy lion. friend vas seeking to re-
nove that impression, and to pave the way for a
public sentiment in favour of thiat measure uwhici is
essential to our prosperity. Sr uiy hon. friend said
that the iolicv of unirestricted free trate would open
to themu1 coiniînercial access to half the continent,
and that it would lbe equivalent to them, in a con-
mereial sense, to a new tier of northern states. It
woul lbe exactly equivaleit to tiat. It would add
to the area in whiclh the Aiericans could trade
with.perfect freelonm the whole Dominion of Canada,
and it would add to the area witli whicli we couli
deal a country containing 65.O0)M of people.
so m1y hion. friend, in the course of lis Boston
speech, was acting witli diplomiatic skill in attenpt-
ing to create a public sentimient in the United
States favourable to that measure which we desire
to obtain, wien we secure a overiiiiient w-hiclh
understamds our wants sufficiently well to niake an
lhonest attenpt to obtain it.

hen we lia a staten.ent mniaile with respect to an
opinion expressed by Senator Hoar, of the United
States Senate, who is clirmainî of the connunuittee
charged with the investigation into coimmrercial re-
lations witlh Canada. iMr. Hoar expressed the
opinion that ' ainexatioin sentimients are niaking
headway in Canada, and the nuiber of annexation-
ists is increasing." I think Mi-. Hoar is correct. I
have no doubt of it.

Some hon. 3NEMBERS, No, no:

Mr. CHARLTON. Yes. I think if lie went
tlirough the country on the great lines of travel
and communication, lie would find that every
fifth Tory lie net would express an opinion
in favour of the United States. The whiole Con-
servative party is honey-comled with that heresy
of annexation to the United States, and they are
like the wonan wlo eries out about lier clhastity.
They talk about treason, loyalty and annexation,
and then attempt to cast a stigiua on others than
those to whon it properly belongs. The Minister
of Marine told the Hoiuse that lie could give proof
after proof fron the United States newspapers and
the utterances of Amierican public mnen to show
that they cousider the Liberals of Canada their
allies. The lion. Minister of Custonis bows his
assent. The public men of the United States of
both parties, both Republican and Deniocratic,
look upon the Liberal party of Canada as the
progressive party, as the true Liberal party, as the
party with whon they could nake arrantgenents
mntîually advantageous, and they are justified in
lookinîg on that party in this liglut because the
Liberal party in Canada is the progressive party n
this country. If this country ever expects to
obtaii froni the United States trade relations inu-
tually advantageous, tratde relations that will give
us the great boon of a free access to the markets
of the continent, I venture to say that thcat boon
will be obtained by the Liberal party of Canada.
The gentlemen who sit on the Government benches ;
these reactionists, these mien who foster antipathy
and animosity between these two countries,
these nien who appeal to passion and to prejudice,
these men who cast insults upon the people of the
United States-these are not the men who eau go
to Washington to open negotiations or to secure
tat great boon for Canada. They have barred
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the door against their lrolosals at Washington,
and they continue to do so every time they assert.
that a broad-minded. liberal man iii Canada is an
annexationist, forSooth. because lie desires to live
on friendlv terms with the great nation to the
south of us.

It has been charged tliat my lion. friend
t le leader of the Opposition (Mr. Laurier),
had been guilty of indecent haste in mnaking this
mlotion. lut, in my 1 l>iiloii, lie acted at. the proper
timue. The timie to make this motion wvas wien
Parliaiment asseiiblei, and if -Sir Charles Tupper
is uilty of that whicl is clar4lI ed against. liin, the
sooner le isarraigned 1by resolit ion blefore the House
of Commons the hetter. I deny, Sir, that the charges
miade bv the leader of the U ppaosition were maile
withi ui*nleeent hiast1. I may, per1a)s, be periitted
to refer to a few articles fron the London Tin,-,
which will bear out the charges made against. $ir.
Chle*s Tippîer. I woul havegolie into this imat-
ter more tully, but the lour is late, and I shall not 4
trespass on the tine of the House more than a few
minutes longer. Wlen Sir Charles Tupper r e-
tiinîîed to England. lie was interviewed by a reporter
of the London Tiuies, on the 15th day of April- j
antl a report. of a portion of his interview is as i
follows:-1

in the course of an interview yesterday afternoonj
with Sir Charles Tupper, ligli Coimissioner for Canada
in this coiutry, who arrived in Liverpool ve'sterday' trom j
New York. tihat- gentleman. referring to the recent elec- 1
tion iii Canda. said :•The Dominion has Ibeen .agitated
for tite past threeortoutryears hvleaders of olities of the
Separatists, led by 31r. Wiman. at public anquet- and
meetings; and wen the general election came there was1
not fine between the issue ofthe writs and the elections|
to d tme hepublic mmd of the fiallacies that lad been I
ý oinul-aîteV."Ii 

on
!OW. Sirwas it the business of the High Com-

ilissioner for Canada, vhîo is charged witlh earinîgi
for the interest of this wh1ole Doiniiion. and who is
the servant alike of Liberals and Conservatives-- j
was it is business, when le arrived in London, to
make a slanderous charge against one-half of the
peo<ple of this country :' Was lie justitied iii assert-
ing thaît the contest in whichhli lliad been eigoaged
was a contest betweenthe Separatisticlass, those who
desire to separate from England, those wlho desire
annexationt to the United States on the one side,
and the loval class on the other. No. Sir ; lhe lhad
no justifiention for miaking that charge : it was a
slander up1on1 the people angainst whoM the charge
was made, andl whether he had justifieation for i
iiiakiiig thiat charge or not, it was none of his b>usi-
ness to prefer such a charge, considering the posi-
tion lie occupied as a public servant of the whole
people. Then, Sir Charles Tupper procecilel to
mriake a charge against the Graid Trunk Railway
in the saine interview. He said:

" In addition to this, the Grand Trunk Railway-a very
powerful corporation. with its two termini in the United
Suites. at. Chieago and Portland, but holding great influ-
ence in Onîtari o and Qt)ebec-threw itself. with unwarran-
table vigour, into the combat, anud exercised extreine
coercion against the Govertinent among its employé.
The fact that the Government should have been able.
under these adverse circunstances, toe carry the couutry
by larger majorities than four years ago. shows that there
is, in) the Dominion, ai, deep-seated loyalty to British iin-
stitutionis.'"
I'ow, Sir, this was a false charge, as the subsequent
correspondence proves. It is proven that the
Grand Trunk Railway Company did not exercise
extreme coercion upon its employés. It is
proven, if the assertion of tlheir otlicers is wortlh
anythimg, that they exercised no coercion. that

Mr. CuIantToN.

employés were left to vote as they pleased ; and
Sir Charles Tupper, wlien lie arrived in Londbon,
aid when lie made this slanderous and false charge
againîst the Graid Trîunk Railway had not onily
forgotteu te duties of his position, but lhe was
anuimated by thiat spleen and spite which actuated
himu when lie could not use the Grand Truik Rail-
way as an instruient for carrying out the desires
of the Conservative party. Sir Charles Tupper
proceeeds to say :

iThe polic >proposed by Sir John% Macdonald, the
Premier, was that of recipbrocal trade in the nmturai pro-
dliets of the two countries, Canada -ind Anericai, similar
to the Treaty of 1-4. with such moditicntions as could be
agreed upon in the inîterests of both. The effect of such
a policy would iot be against England. as the articles
exchaunged betweei the two countries would not. be to any
extent, if ait ail1 sueh as are exported froma Englanîd."
Here was a deliberate atteipt to leceive English
puRblic opinion, a leliberaîte attemîptl to mnake the
English ipeople believe tlhat the (overnment were
mnoving in the ldirection. and could expect to obtain a
treatv on the line' of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854.
Sir Charles Tupper knew that tliis was a isurd, he
knewv tlhat it could not be done. Tlerefore, in that
short interview lie chîarged on11e great party with
being disloyal and witlh beinîg Separatists ; le pre
ferrei a false charge agaist the G'aund Trunîk
Railway, and lie placed before thue Britislh public a
false statement with regard to the state of ublic
questions im Canada. I iiglit qiote at great lengtlh
to show the reprehîensible cond net of Sir ChalIes Tup-
per, but I will not detain the House by so shîowving.
%VJe have ii the London 7i'i. correspondence be-
tweeii Sir Chiarles Tupper anud Sir ienry Tyler: we
hiave chiarges made by Sir Chiarles Tupper tuat the
Grand Trunk Railway issued free passes on thieir
hle from Point Lévis : we have charges that the
Crand 7 Trunk Railway exercised coercion with
regard to its employés ; we h-iîve chiarges thiat thue

r;anîd Truunk Railway tirew itself, mighît and main,
bodly anîd soul, inito thie conîtest ii favour of the
Liberal party : and w-e have all these charges
denied and disproved by Sir Henry Tyler and ly
Mr. Seargeant, General Manager of ie (;rand
'Thrur.k Railway. We h cae a statement, made by
Sir Charles Tupper thiat lie bitterly regretted the
day wlien lie lent lis influence to secuure for the
Grand Trunk Railway an entrance into> Chicago, and
that lie bitterly regretted that lie haad ever used
his influence for tie beiefit of thiat corporation.
We have himu assuuing an attitude of hiostility
tlroughiout to the G ranl Trunik Railway, we
hîav'e himi makiing the charge tliat the 'rand
Trunk Railway maiagement was extravagant.
c(orrupt aund dishîonlest ; and whien brought to book
on that charge, lie attempted to wriggle out of it
by saying le neant thuat the management was ex-
travagant, corrupt and dishonest soine 35 years
ago. and we have throughiout the whole
controversy a lamentable degree of du plicity
shown by the lion. the Highu Conunis-
sioner. We have also Sir Clarles Tupper's oflèr
to 0o on the stunip iii England to meet Sir Henry
Tyler aud to show the British people that lue was
a scoundrel, and a bal railway iianager, and lidi
not deserve their contidenice. Suppose the British
ambassador at Paris should attack the financial
standting of some Frencli railway corporation and
propose to go before the Frenchi people to show
thiat the imanageineit of thei corporation was a bad
mne, would that be tolerated for a moment*? No,
lie would receive his walking papers to go home. 1
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assert tiat Sir Charles Tupper throughout thiisiSir Charles Tupper lias perfornedt the duties of
whole contest, in taking the course that lie did. in iHii Comminssioner : but the lion. mneilber for
aceusing the Liieral party of dishonest, upatriotie, i North Norfolk (Mr. Clharltni), who has just taken
treasonable motives, in making this attack on the his seat.. lias intimated to us that this politeness
Grand Trunk Railwvay simply because le could not wuich was extended to the High Commissioner,
use that railway for his purposes, I elain-without wlien lie sat in Parlianent in 1887. the eulogia
goinîg fully into tiese quotations, wlicli would take whic liw "-'' passel upon iiiiii ly the lion.gentleineii
SO>le tnime, and which I do not propose to infliet on opposite, were oily extendeld to hiîî in the hope
the House-that Sir Charles Tupper has acteil in thiat the Opposition would be able to induce hiu to
a manner that renders hii liable to, and inakes Iim j accept tlheir views as regards the connereial re-
deserving of, the censure of this House ;and so I lations betw%-eei this eountry and the ieighbouring
shall support the motion presented by imy lion. republic. As to the High Conunissioner's parlia-
friend the leader of the Opposition. mentary career. I aim not in a position to )eak

from any persouial knowlege. I ald the honour of
Mr. KENNY. Luring the past four years thati meeting lîi lere only during one session, thiat of

I have had the honour of a seat in thuis House. I î18S7. wen Sir Charles Tupper ocîcupied the im-
have noticed that on nany occasions reference lias portant position of Finance Minister, and I must
been made to the tone, andi digniy, and order. and say thit luring thiat sssi I never licard suiclh
decoruii which have marked the pieroceedings of language applied to hii as politicai biulîloiŽzer, and
this Legislature, and we have prided ouirselves on anv other ealy eipilihniois anid elegant ex-
the fact that in this respect we stood ouly second pressiois whibicli ave breel applied to hii iiidaringii
to the Imperial Parliament at Westminster. Fromn the cour-se of this debate. Nly knowledge of the
hoth sides of the House I have liecard references to High Counxissioner's paîrlamnentary career lias
Britishi >procedlure, Britishi precedents and Britis been derived very la-gelv fromîN what I have
eustons :and those references to BPritish formns hIeard of h jim fron hion. gnuitluee iho have
and to British habits always fell pleasantly heen luis contemporaries iii this Huse, and
on mny ears, because I know tlhat the great whîo sat i both sides o4f the Chair. I have
mass of the people of Canada, he thy Tr or bie hieari that the High Connhissioner was sharp
tlhey Liberal, are loyal to the iistitutiôns of our in attack, and quick iin defence, and I think
country, and are prouid to belongr to the great that hon. gentlemen opposite. somue of themn
Britisli Empire of which we forn so important a ciat least. carry, and uist carry forever the narks
part. During the present session I lave hieard indi- and scars of their redoubtable political opponent.
viduxal umeibers of lthe Cabinet assailed bl hon. It would really seemul as if is very presenc iin
gentlemen opposite for lepartintg fronm what those Canada bail openied those wounds afreslh, and thiat
lion. gentlemen considered to he British practice. I now nothîing but the unprecedented course of
have leard the whole Cabinet assailed because pro- eensuring a mai in his absenîce will satisfy-the
ceedings whichi they atvocate(l did not accord with personal hostility, the ' animosity and vindie-
those lion. gentlemnen's ideas of British custon. tiveness towards the Hi'-igl Commissioner which
Now, I submliit that. lion. gentlemen opposite, have 1 seems to actuate som e if the mienibers of this
been follow ig, turing the course of this debate, the assemhly. Now, Mr. Speaker, before we censure
excessively un-British practice of attacking a SIr Charles Tupper for taking part in the recent
man beind lis back. I consider that the general elections. it. is onlv fair and proper thiat we
resolution now 1der d(iscussion in this ouise should entiuire into the c1arater of thiat appeal
is lnt o11ly uu-British, but. unmnainly. WVhiat to the people of Canadia. Sir Charles Tupper,
are the facts of the case ? Thle hon. leader as I have mlleitioned, took part ixn the great
of the Opposition lias noved a resoluition con- movenent which iresultel in the confederation
dening Sir Charles Tupper, the Higlh Conuiinis- of these British Amuerican Provinces - but I sub-
sioier of Canada to England. because Sir Charles mit that in the election which took place in
took part in the recent general election in thuis Marchi last in thuis Dominioni issues were re-
Dominion, because lhe muade use of certain language. sete(d to the country. far transcendi in im-
ani because lie made certain referenees to the portance the question of Coifederation or any
chairmuan of the Grand Trunk Railway Conpany. other question whieh lhas ever been aigitatel in
NIr. Speaker, w-e must not forget that the Highi Canada siice the Britisli tlag was first hoisted on
Commuissioner of Canada is a man well known this Continent. For the first time in the history
tluroughouut this Dominion. He was prominent in of Canada a mueasure was proposed whicli assailei
bringing about the confederation of these British de national life of the couitry.
North American provinces, and hle bas alwavs taken fSone hon. MEMBERS. Oh, n.an active part ii thie publie life of Canada. As to
lhow he there acquittedi himuself lion. gentlemenI Mu-. K ENNY. I say yes. I say that in the
may differ ; but we do know thiat for twenty years lue question of counnercial unioun or unrestricted reci-
-was a prominent menber of this House, and that proeity, as I view it, and as it lias beeni viewed by
du-ing umost of that timiue lhe sat on the Treasury the mîuajority of the people of Canuada, I believe our
benîches: and w-e all knlo-, and it lias been ae- very national existence w-as imperilled. For that
knowledged b- lion. gentlemen opposite, that the statement, I have the authority of an hon. gentleman
important duties pertaining to the office of Highi opposite who lias ever taken a p-rominent part in
Comissioner have been lischarged by Sir Charles the discussion of the questin of uni-estrictedl -eei-
Tupper in a manner creditable to the country and procity ou- coumnercial unuioi, whichever yotiuiay
satisfactory to all who bave had occasion to seek h e pleased to call it. I find it reported in the
his services on the other side of the Atlantic. public press of the country that the lion. mnember
Hon. gentlemen opposite have cheerfully given for South Oxford used at Igersoll, in 1887, the
their testimuony to the satisfactory mnanner lin whichu following language :--
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There i no iloubt whatever tit hefore we can obtain i opinions of the Hon. M i. Siierman and of Mr. Hitt.
suchi a measure of unirestrieted recijprocity as the advoeaites If, Sir, you will look to the pa1es of Hanxard. you

, titi puhey eIre. it will ie necesary to hserimmate-t will ion the ladser of tihe artyiaganist e:nniftttiurersof' other couitries.ag:uSt eveil • . ae
tioçse ofGreat Irit:m. There is no dounbt wh:teverin my opposite referrel to Mr. Sierinman and Mr. Hiitt as
mitiai ala, thl we tcanrot overloo-k the risk that. does ui exponents and advocates of unrestricted reciproeitv.
doubted'ly a re, that increased commerei:l intercouîr N n ioitetrnte >aro o.
114av strenîgrthe ite h:îiandz of those who desire to see our -t onY î .itlit consistent on the part If lion.
polItieal systemi ansrIed in theirs." igentlemen opposite. but it is lot fair to M1r. Hit t

Tiese are worls of caution ildessed to the people tii at lie slouild be so repudiated bly his friends in

of Canadat ais far back as 1887, before anmov iiti<on thi.s Houiose, because any reference made in this

wis ever mtaildie in the Parliamîienît of Ciaida ini Legislature to these gentleiient, occurpying proilin-
favo(r of co miierial union oi or unrestricted reci- ent and hionourable position i their own coiitry,
proeitv. And I think it is to be crettel that c shuild le made vitih all courtesv. Tiey are gen.
a gentletiai of ailoity, occupying theposition f tlemicioccuping, the one in the Senate of the

prrmnîîene and influ'ence whicl the lion. iember| United States aid the other in the House of Repre-
for South Oxforl undoutedly dles in this counltry. I sentatives, promiieit position1S, anid they iav(
shoiiid have lent. his assistance to a imeasuire Ibeen intimately asscated witi the advocates of
which. he recognizes himself, strengthiens the ianils 1conunnercial union in Canadai and selectei lby thei
tif those who deSire to see our political system|lto represent their views iii those assemiblies. But

absored in tiat of the neighîbour-iu republic. I ndu tiat ais late as 27th March. 1i9, whenl the
That extract frot the speeche of Sir Richard1 resolutin in favouîr of unirestricted reciprocity iad
Cartwright at Ingersoll in 1887. I think, verv ieen iitroiuced by the hon. iueiber for Soutl
g tl authoIity for1 m3y statemtent that there is Oxford thiat Ion. gentlemîai said
at least great peril to ou1r institutions involved Youn i:y see rte reflection of the piolicy of the Oippo-
in this tliestit)il of connniutercial union or' un- ,sition ini this Iliouse. in Ithe resolutions w-hici were intro-

, -fi duced by M1r. Hitt. the Chiairmnan of dtecomimittee onl
restricted reciprocity. Tihe lion. gentlemnain o ii reign Relt."
has just. takeniis seat explained. ini a miîoment of i r ReICHiA CAR.T R .Just read t ha
caundor. what lis view is of unirestrictel recipreity,resolution.
anid I was (lad to iear it froi stic anl ai we
adocate Z othte 3 reatest possible intercoutrse wvith Ar. KENNY. Does the hon. mlemiber for Sourtl

the Lited States. He tohl us that. as he undier- Oxford repuliate NIr. Hitt
Stood the mlteasure aînd as it is understood. I fancy. Sir RICHA R iD CA R 1TWRI ;HT. Read the
by lion. gentlemen opposite. lie contemplates that resolutition.
w e shall lave a cconuion tariff with the Unitel 31Mr. K ENNY. I will deal witi Mr. Hitt the
States as against therest of the wîorl. Ilheon. gentleman nee iiot be in sucli a hrrîy ;n-

-Mr. CHARLTON. No, I id not contemrplate1 body interruptel the hion. gentleman who preceded
thiat I saidi tie veIv opposite. me. I ertaiiv will comply witi the lion. gent l-

Mr. FER(.;USOX (Leeds). That waisvour plaît- masliSreqest, adwill giv reselîte olutionu- i
formli .Iringr, the electioni. Is> of Mr. .Hitt. and his resolution of189,andI

ca not- surprise that ie dates not repudiate thiat
Mr. CHA* RLI'l'ON. -My statemient was that thlere ires Io.utin, eilautnymiditsthreutf

shoud l'e coiplete fireedou iin(f iintercourse letweeni some Of the pilgimages of somne of the hon. gentle-
tIe two counrtries iii the articles produced by the inen opposite to the shrine of Wiman, and to
labour of eatch, but tirait eac i cou nitry sho ld u ni - W ahi ng tn.
pose suci tariti as it pleased againrst the prodiucts iit- .
of other countiHes. -My proposition was to give Mur. LANDERKIN. It is the linister of Fin-
each couitrv comnliete conutrol of its own tarif ex- ance you aire referring to now.
cept as rega ris the proiucts of each going ito the
otier.

«Ir. BOW ELL. Is thiat continental free trale
Mr. CHARLTON. No, tihat is tunresti-cted i

reciprocity.
Mur. UOW ELL. TIen voi are not following

your leaders.

3ir. CHARLTON. I was following the lires of
the Liberal policy.

Mr. KENNY. Is tait what the lion. genticma n
mlîeans by continental free trade, that eaci country
is to retain its Cuîstons regulations and barriers,
an4d thait eaci shall have a separate tariff as!
agaiitst the rest of the world ? The ion. miemnber
for North Norfolk tells us that we iave nothing to
do with Mr. Hitt's definition of unrtestrictedl reci-
proeity, that it does not conce-rn us whrat Mr. Hitt
thoughît or sa-id on the natter. I amr aLstonisied ait
the ion. gentleman repudiating Mr. Hitt, for this I
reaison, that, since this session has eoiinueinced, the
lhon. the leader of the Opposition, in onre of the earî-ly
speeches ie made iii this House, reconnnended thei
meibers of this Legislature to enquire into the t

Mi». KENNY.

. Alr. K ENNY. I tindi that, rin 8s>9, 'r. Hitt
moved a resoluîtionu int the Congress of the UJnited
States. I holi iuinmy hand a copy of the speech
wiiici Mr. Hitt dlelivered ou that occasion. The
paiiphliet is headed"C (ommercial Unioni with.
Caînada " and not " Uirestricted Reciprocity.

Mr-. LANDERKIN. Vas tiat before the
Governent pilgriiage dowin to Washiigtoi ?

\Ir. KENNY. Durin'g the course of the very
initer-esting speech which the Hon. Mu. Hitt then
delivered, and with which,ne dlouht, ion. reitluieue-
opptosite are quite familialr, lie advocated that we

sioulld pool our tariffs, on the basis of population.
Now. I would like to know if houn. genrtleienu
opposite are ini favour of that ? He said ailso

" ain there be any question that it would be in the
interest of our peopfle to htave free admission to that
inarket for the sake of the Amnerican mnarket-to have
the preference. in fact. in that nmarket by the establish-
ment of,, a tariff against imp'ortations from any other
country.?
Further on, Mr. Hitt says:

"4I have faitb that the capital and labour of the United
States, 60,000,000 strong. can easily take care of theinselves
in the openiig of the market with 5,000,000 of Canadians."
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Again lie says:
Undouhtelly they (that is the Can:sdians). in boing

Subjected t o the -ame tariff with us-"
Is this the reflection of the views of hion.1 gentlemeit'n 1
opposite l I: it. for this detinition that we are
referrei to %ir. ,Shermiaiin and Nir. Hitt ? You willi
findîs that hiarlly two of thiose gentlemen opposite
agree on the q uestion of cummercial union. and we
are obligel to go across theliordier and see what
thieir allies thiere ieai byi ' nuirestrictedl reciprocity.
As regatrdsthis questii. Nlr. Hitt savs

Undoubite lly they. in beilg sli)jecte(I t the saie
t;riff with u... would in : 1ai fairniess lhe consutilteil as t its
provi.ims. lut we, wu. 0000. wofufll in all fairne-; have
gener:illy the prevailiig v(oice in leclaring what the rate
should be."
I will ask the hon. muember for South Oxford
(Sir Richari Cartwrighut) if thiat. is tie relectionu oqf
his views

Sir IRICH AR RD CARTWRIH T. It is iot, auil
thel hon. geiitlemiian knows it perfectly.

Mi-. KENNY. 'I'hiese extracts are firm Mr.
Hitt's speech of 18,89. Hon. genutlemnenu will well
remlleiliber tilat the (1utestioi of coîînmuîerciail uilon
sullulenleeamne very ullpopular ilu Calladla. As
sooni as it was laced fairly anl squarely before the1
people 1f Canada. they recognizedi thiat coimereial
union leant. political union* ani thev recognuizel
furthier, that the Amnericanus with wi hion somne pro-
minent Canadiais wee associating in advocating
ci imnîercial union ujmeant political union. Conse-
quenitly the teri "con ercial union" was droppel.
S tîhese lion. gentlemeu were olbliged to change
their. tactics, or, if t.hev did lot chauge their tacties.
they ehîanîgesd the nhamne of their fadi and called it. un-
iestricted reciproeity. wich was a sdistuinction with-
uit. a ditference. Therefore it w'as that. after

iilututal arrangsemlients which we cau verv welli under-
standsl. Nfr. Hitt's res>lutioi of 1890-the one w'hich
the hon. ienbler for Southi Oxford (Sir Richari
Cartwrighu tells us is the reflectioi of the policy of·
the Oppositioi- loes not coitain the wordss ' coin-
mercial union." but it stiptulates for the comîuplete
remnoval of all duities on trade Ietweei Canala andsl
the Umutesl States. If I an rong, I should be
correctei at once. ''he lion. ienher for South
Oxfordil (Sir Richard Cartwurighît) lias chballengei une
to reati the r'esolutionî of Mr. Hitt. I have it iot
compI1 lete.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG(HT. Real it.

Mu'. K ENNY. I have it not in full, and the
hon. 1,cm1 îeml bervhio milay have ha somiethig to (10
with the framing of it. shiouild correct me if I aimi
wrong, but I say it provides for the comiplete re-
moral of all lmuties on trade between Cainada aud
the Uiited States.

.Sir RICHAR) CARTWVRIG-; HT. Certaiunly.

l'. K ENNY. Will anîy intelligeit man say
that, if the renoval of all dutieson trade between
the Untited States ani Caunala is aimned at ly thuat
resolumtioi. it does not miean the sane thing as
commercial uiion ? Ai honî. meinber has kiundly
placed li mny hais Mr. Hitt's resolution, and the
House will see whether I have correctly stated its
pirport. It. reals as follows

"That, wheiever it shall be duly certified to the Presi-
dent of the United States that the Goveriment of the
Dominion of Canaida bas declared a desire to establish
commercial union with the United States- "

sir RICHARD CARTVRIG;HT. Whaîit daLte is
that, pray ' That is not the resolution of 1890,
anti, if the hon. gentleman has been so inforned,
he has been erroneously informîed.

3Ir. K ENNY. I think the lion. nember for
South >Oxforl is correct, and we can have nu better
authority on Mr. Iitt's resolutions than the lhon.
gentleman himself. The resolution whicl lias just
beeii hanided to mue is the resolution of 1889, and the
'hflerenice between this resolution aund the mne of
1890 is simply that Ihe words4- commercial union "
are obliterated. It is a distinction ithliot a differ-
enel. The hon. mienber for North Norfolk (\Ir.
Cliarlton) lias given us a iefinition of unrestricted
reciproeity. or rather (of what lie ilagilesl unre-
strieted reciprocity to mean. I have referrei von to

IMr. Hitt. wiomî the inember for North Norfolk,
very unîfairly as I tlink. lias repudliatedi, consider-
ing all the services .lr. Hitt lias reidiered to the
lon. gelltiemnans party iii the Congress of the
Uiitesl States .but the lion. n ellil>er for South
Oxfordl (Sir R ichîarl (artwright) wvas more gîatefui,
andi lhe told us last year thiat ii the Hitt resoslutioi
we would finid the reflectiom of the views obf lion.
gentlemein opposite. Is it any wnder, under tihose
cireuistanlices. that. wien the hion. icimember for
Sout Oxford travellei 50 0or m miles t> oattend
a diinler iii Boston,di the gentleiman whoc )presidel on
that. occasion statei: " We have iii Caiada maniv
in favour of our viewv. w-e have in Prince Elward
Islanui Nir. Davies, we have in Qnebee Mercier and
Laurier. we have in Ontario Cartwright, who
look to us, the people of the United States, for
the sig bl vich they shall compier. i think
io, ien .better deserved recognition at the hiaiis of
othuers thai tliese gentlemnen did at. the hands of the
iîerchiaits of Boston. I was muost anxious to get
froni a gentleman as proinnnent in the Opposition
ranks as the ineinber for North Norfolk (.r.
Charlton), a letinition o.>f uirestricted reciprocity,
because I remembered tlat, dllurinug the last election.
whîen I endeavourel to finl out for imyself what
îunrestricted 'reciprocity mneanut, andi wlhîen the mat-
ter Iai to be deaIt w'ithyi 1> the people of the
Province 4f Nova Scotia and of ail Canada, sud-
leinly a great chantge calle over the gentleiiai who
were advoeating that neasure andi the press which
placed their views before the public, aini tihien t hese

entlemenanniounced ln the Province of Nova Scotia
that wliat they une(lerstood lby comiercial uion

as tliat we were to have an interchuange of the
productions of both couitries, but eaci country
was to retain its own separate tariff. That lid not
coincide with what 3Nr. Hitt stated. \Il. Hitt
was nos't deceiving his own couintrynien when
he mnoved the resolutions for the renioval of
all the duties between the two comtries. But
when the people of Nova Scotia whio, in com-
mon with the great imajority of the people of
Canasia. are loval to the institutions of this country
and to their Queen, lhad to proiiouie u1pon un-
restricted reciproeity. the advocates of the fad in
that Province were ebliged. to use a vuilgar expres-
sion, to take back water. hie leader of .the
Opposition did us the lionour of paying us a visit
in Halifax.. I think it was in the December pre-
eeding that election. I an glad to be able to say
lhere that I think the lion. gentlenan's visit was a
pleasant one, that lie was treated by all parties
with the greatest possible courtesy. I know very
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well that the Minister of Militia, witl his usual
kimidness. placet the drill shîed at the disposai. of
the ho. leader of the Opposition, and there a
very successful meeting took place, and I shlould
he very sorry, indieed, to say that it was not
a successful m'ecting. Now. the lion. the leailer of
the Opposition will pardon ne if I just, for one
nomient, divert front the discussion whichl is imiu-
mieliately before the House. to express iy surprise
that. after ail we did to receive hiuum courteously
and kindly in the Maritime Provinces, tue shoul l
have sail, in Hilintingdion, after the general
election. thtat thtis Confederation, that this Parlia-
ment of Camoa'la, wrouldl never he ruled by thei
tail of the Confedleration.

Mr. LAURIER. Oh, I never said that.

Mr. KENXY. Well, I am verv glai indeed to
hear it. It was not like the hon. getntlemian to ise
such ingu"ua(e. But ti comne back to the ulefinition
of tunrestricted reciprocity. I read ini te New York
Tribun' of 12th February, 1891, the folloving :-

"The Halifax Chroidemakes stattements which appear
to need prompt correcti.t. .It arguues in favour of tnres'-
tricted and a bsolute reciproeity between Canada and the 1
UnitelStates, with each counitry at liberty to adopt such
tariff as it m :a.Y refer, anmd represents this, and no more
than this. as the deliberate purpose of one party in the
Canadian contest. If this is the fact. one narty of Cana-
dians clo.sely resemubles the batbe which cried for the moonu
and got into a rage because the noon would not consentf
to be grasped. This nation has not the sligh test notiotn of1
allowng Canada to open a baîck door as iwide as it may
please. .wbile tariff enactuents of the iiUitel States are
closimg the front doors against sundry importation s at
New York and Bostot. I nybody is really silly enough
to suppose that any sueh planis entertainted by Anericins,
he does not live in this cuuntry."
Now, I think that is a cear definition, frotm one of
the higlest authorities of the United States. of
whiat the people of that country uiderstand by
unrestricted reciproeitv, which is being so con-
stantly pressed oui Canada 1, lion. genutlemiienu
opposite. Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 thintk te hon.
tHemiber for North Norfolk (NIr. Charlton) hasi
hardly utonMe Mr'. Erastus WNiian justice. He mtust
admtit that Mr. Wim is the fathuer of the fad,
and wvhien thev alopted his fad, lue very kind4llyI
ailo)tedt thei and took theum al u ider his wing.i
Mr. Vimiauu nakes no conceahient of what lue
mueants by eommniercial union and untirestricted reci-
procity. He goes further, and tells the people of
the United States-ail wlhenl he tells the people
of the United States it mteans that lue tells the1
people of Canada, and thiat lue tells the people of
the iother country-that ail titis agitation neans
such a mneasure of trade and couiunercial intercourse
as wvill ultinately result itn the absorption of this
country into the Unitet States of Anerica. Tiat
is whuat Mr. Wiman neas, that is wlat Mr.
Wiman intends, and le makes no secret of his
intentions. But I have travelled off iito this trade
question, and this detinition of comnuercial union,
because I think we shoutld know exactly what is
mueanut Iy it before we attemupt to censure Sir
Charleu s Tupper for- engaging in the last general
elections and assuming a hostile attitude against
commercial union or unrestricted rec.iprocity. Hon.
gentlemnen opposite say thiat because Sir Charles
Ttrupper occupies a seni-embilassadorial position, in
England. tierefore lue is not warrdnted in taking
part in a general election in the Dominion of
Canada. Now, Mr. Speaker, I an ready to recog-'
niize that, to soute extent, that. doctrine is correct.

Mr. KENNY.

If it were an ordinary larty contest, I would not
exgect Sir Charles Tupper to take part in it, if it
were a mere question of Grit and Tory. if it were
a mere question of the " ins " and " outs," if it
were a mere question of National Policy or Free
Trade, then probably Sir Charles Tupper would
not have appeared iii Canada. But when the very
existence of our nationalitv was assailetl, it was
the duty of every man. miiatter what his position
iii this country may lhave been, to take part im
such a contest as that.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then let him
resign his salary.

Mr. KENNY. It would he well for Canada if
every man who lias drawn a salary for services to
Canada, hail dlone as much for Canada as Sir Charles
Tupper lias. Is there any man in this Huse
or out of it; that can point to one instance iii thtis
Legislature, or on any public platforin iin Canada, or
anuyw-here else. where Sir Charles Tupper, huour
after hour. abused his own country ' Among ail
the accusations that have been levelled against Sir
Charles Tupper. no one cau point to a publie
utterance of his which is calculatei to disparage
his owin country. either in the esteem of our owt
people or in that of strangers. Sir Charles Tupper
has attended many public meetings 011 both sides
of the Atlantic, lhe bas attended public dinners on
botb sides of the Atlanitie. but lhe bas never so
spoken as to have it said to limtu that the best way
his views coulhl be realized was for him to become
a Senator of the Uited States of Amicrica. Nc,
Mr. Speaker, because Sir Charles fupper happens
to hold the position of Hiigb Conumissioner, can it be
said that lie bas thereby sacritieed bis position as a
Canadian citizen ? Is not-Caniala as dear to himuu
as ever it was ? The iou. member for South Oxford
told us, four years ago-I bave quoted his words
to Vou-that thtis agitation for commercial union
.imîperilled our relations with the mother coun try,
and meaut, probably. the absorption of this couin-
trv by the- United States and if. Sir Chuarles
Tupper believed that statement of the hon. member

for South Oxford. I say it wvas his bounden duty
to comle to Canada and take part in that election.
Woull it lie any excuse to any ambassador, if
his country was assailed, to say that his anmbassa-
dorial position woull prevent limu fromu taking
-part ini the defence of lis country ? Nobody will
admit such a doctrine as that. That point was
very clearly placeil before this House the other
niglht by mîy hon. friend1 fron Assiniboia (Mr. Davin).
Let me quote from another gentleman who differs
very little in his view of the question of un-
restricted reciprocity from the view taken of it
by the High Commissioner. Will anuy onue oppo-
site question the honesty and sincerity of the hon.
Edward Blake? Mr. Blake was for years. all his
life, identified with the Liberal party in this coun-
try. For mnany years lie was the leader of that
party, and ithe eloquence of his'voice lias frequently
wakened echoes in this Chamber, aie it has heen
stated on many a platform throughout Canada tiat
lhe sacrificed hlis health in the service of his party.
And yet so strougly was Mr. Blake of the opinion
that thtis policy of unrestricted reciproeity or
commercial union, that the result of all these
journeys to and fro to Washington, would act
injuriously to Canada, that whuen his party placed
ithis policy of unirestricted reciprocity before
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the country as their pliatforn, lie retired from
his party ani tolti them lie had no more to do with
then. Mr. Blakei pronipted by a strong sense of
dutv, felt it necessary to make that public sever-
ance, and we all know how strong are party ties,
and how ditticuilt it niust have been for a gentlen i
occupying the position whiich 3r. Blake occupied
to take that step : but it became a solemnu duty, it
was a question of country before party, and Mr.
Blake took that very important and decided stel),
anid retired fron his party. If the question raised
in Mardh last was so serious, if tic issue which
w-as tien before the people of Canada was so
fraught with danger to the )ominion that Nr.
Blake felt constrained to take that extreine stel),
I say that Sir Charles Tupper should not Ie blaned
if he chose to take the saune view of tic question
as 3r. Blake adopted. If lion. gentlemen will1
read Sir Charles Tuppers pre-election speeches and
compare then witi Mr. Blakes post-election let-
ter, they will find tiat on the qnestion of unre-1
stricted reciprocity these two gentlenien largely1
agree. I coutend, therefore, that if it were neces-
sary for Mr. Blake to take that extremne step, Sir
Charles Tupper was equally warranted ini taking1
the part which lie diid in the general election
recently held. But let us for a moment see who
are the gentlemen whose sensitive nerves aud deli-1
cate organisns have been affecte.1 by tthe utter-
ances of the Highi Comnissioner. He bas been
accusel of apply ing the terni " ried gaumesters"
to a large number of the.people of Canada. That
is were assertion. That is nuot true. Lt has
not beei proven, in fact it has been disprovetl
ati, therefore, it falls to tic ground. As I said,
whio are the people whose feelingps have been
wounîîdel bv tic utterances of Sir Charles Tipper i
There is the hon. mienberfor Huron (Mr. Caneron).
I had the pleasure of being present the other after-
no<)fn when lie addressed tie House, and he had'
only just started in his speech, the flag had
hardly fallen. before lie called Sir Charles Tupper
a political bullozer. I do inot think that an hon.î
gentlemnan who is so prompt and reatdy to indulge
in sitci lanuage as that should be so exceedingly
sensitive as to wiat nay be said by political1
oppouents. Tien there is the bon. mebnher for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). I had
not the pleasure of hearing that lion. gentlen'îs
speech, anl I read a very umneagre report of it in
a newspaper ; but, in communon parlance, I be-
lieve the hon. gentleman pitcled heavily into the
Highi Conmissioner. I know there is no one better
able to do it than the hon. nember for South
Oxford. The traditions of the House tell us that
in times gone by the lion. nember for South
Oxford and the Righ Comminissioner have had
their tournanents here, and it is not for ne
to say wlio conquered ; but I do not think
it is on record, at least it has never been
told to me, that the High Coimmissioner ever at-
tacked the lion. iemnber for South Oxford whien
that hon. genitlenan's back was turned. I do not1
think that the High Commnissioner can be chlarged
with that offence ; and, therefore, it is that one,
cannot help feeling regret that the hon. gen-
tlemian should make so fierce an onslaugit on
a political rival, on a succesful rival, who hap-
pens to be absent. The hon. nenber for South
Oxford is the last man in this House who should
find fault with any man in it or out of it for

having made use of strong language. In the mat-
ter of abuse the hon. member's aippetite is
perfectly uncontrollable and insatiable, and when
it cones to slander it is positively ferocious. 'He
not only gobbles up an individual but lie bolts a

I whole province. Why, in 1888 I think, or at aill
î events diring the last Parlianient. the lion. gentle-
iaîn stateti across the tlor of this House that the

i electo(rate of the Province of Nova Seotia liad
offered to sell thenselves to Mr. Blake, but

I tlat lie was too honest to buy thieni. Consider
I that that stateinent was matie in the IParlia-
I ment in Canada, that it is on record in
Hansard, and stands there forever, for what it
may be worth, recorded against my native province.
Remenber, also. that that was the utterance of a
grentleiian who bas been long in public life, one of
our trained pa I characterizei it
at the time. and I repeat now, that it was an
insulting and false stateinent. That the hon.
member for South Oxford shouli feel a cer-

i tain amount of chagrin and disappointment at
ithe resuilts of the election in 1887, andl of the
election in 1891. is ouly natural : but tlhat he
shouîldi permit himself, because lie is so chagrine
and annoved, to indulge in albuse anI slnder of
those who differ from hii is really not doing even

1 hIimiself justice, and is iost unfair anid insulting to
those whon lie so attacks. I hod in my hand a
docuient signed ly Richard J. Cartwright. I
really do not know of my personal knowledge.it is
not for nie to say, whether it was written by the
hon. meniber for South Oxford or not. It bears
date Toronto. March 7, l891, and in contalins the
following sentences

Our obpponents' array, on the other hand, is most.liter-
ally a thing of shreds aud patches. matie up of ragged
remuants from lalf a dozen mintor provinices, the great
litjority of whomn.do not eveu pretend to be actuated by
any prnneiple save that of -secu ring a good 4ice of bootv for
theiselves and the sections or constituencies they reipee-
tively represent."

Ihalt for a moment. That accusation is levelled at
the re)resentativesof the Maritime Provinces, tt
the representatives of Manitoba, of the Province of
BIritislhColumbia andi of t he North - Vest Territories.
%With sone of us that lion. gentleman has sat for
four years, and as the resuit. of that-I cannot call it
intimacy-as the result of that parlianentary inter-
course antd comnuinication, lie declares that we
are not " actuated by any principle save that of

i securing a good slice of bootv for themnselves and
1 the sections and constituencies they respectively
represeut." The hon. neniber for Souith Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) continued to say :

4Antd who know besidies that popular feeling in those
very Irovinces is strongly and distinctly i favour of our
poliey, though actual cas in hand or in the shape of rail-
wav subsidies has proved too much for the virtue of a
majority of the votîng population in many instances."
Thuns writes the hon. gentleman. He appears to
be anused. i do not envy him if lie thinks this is
an an using production. Thus the lion. gentleman
writes, niot only of the people of the Maritime
Provinces, of Manitoba, of British Columbia and
of the North-West Territories, but of their repre-
sentatives in this As.embly. Now, Sir, on behialf
of those who have thus been insulted,and speaking
more especially for ny own province and for the
constituencv which I have the honour of represent-
ing here, I say that a more insuiting, a more slan-
derous, a more calunmious, a more diabolically
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false stateient was never pened by the hand olf
man. Yet this is the hon. gentleman whosei snsitive
nierves are wo .înulned hecause the lion. Sir Chas.
iTupper applies the words "ried gamesters to
Mr. Wiiman. to. NIr. Farrer and to Sir Henrv TvIer.
I c1nsidered it my dutyv to those wh1omui I represent
to take the very tirst oppos'rtiuiity whiich . posssibly
cobili t)o tell the wiriterof that dloeunent thai a more
faise or maliiatnt statement was never written. Sir
Charles Tupper iais beeni blamlîel for something
hie saidi as t. the cilonduct of the Gradil Trîuik Rail-
way. oticers. It must be borlne iiiinmind that a pro-
minent otticial of the Grand Trunk Railwav has
stated that h liwas iînstrumental in carrying a large
number of people back into Can-ida to vote atgainst
the present dominant party in order to -bring about.
the annexation of thjis couitrv to the Uniteil States.
I coiteid. Mir. Speaker. l sîubîîlit it in all fairness
to thtis Hosinse. if it were not the duty of the Hon.
Sir Clharles Tupper. High Commissioier as lie was
in Lonoui. to tell the Eigliish shareliolders of the
GranduiTrunkRailwayCmpanythatpossibly,bythe
coinivanîce of the clairimian of thait coiipany. suchi a
transaction hiad taken place. i do not think. Sir.
that the people of Canada or tie miembîhers of this
House will be disposed to censure Sir Charles Tup-
per very severely. either for takinîg part in tiis
aleetion or for the particular langiage which lie
applied to Mr. Farrar or to Mr. WiMmani ; or for
bringing before tlie shareholders of the G randi Trunîk
Railway the coniduîct of their otficei s during the re-
cent election. The hon. nenber for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills). during lie course of the speech which lie
made in this dehate, indhulged in a little prophecv,
anîd wme all know that that is a very dangerous ro/c
to play. The lion. nienber for Bothwell spoke in ai
jocular manner-he is always fond of a joke-and
wien nobodly else could substantiate the charge
arainst Sir Ciarles Tupper. why the lion. nenher
for Bothwell tràvelled a, long way and, brouiglt to
his aid a comie paper from f ibe United States. But
the hon. gentlen:au indultged in the -ro/e of prophet
andi lie said that in a short tine lie would be on this
side of the House. The lion. gentleman did not
tell us whether lie was coing alone or not. I
assume, after the diselosures whiclh were made dur-
ing thtis debate, that the lion. gentleman occupies
the position of the leaderof the loyal Opposition in
thiis House, becausethe hon. President Lane, who pre-
sided at the mnagnificeit dinner at Boston, which
the lion. iiember for .South Oxford attended, hadi told
us, to quote his own language, that Laurier in Que-
bec, and Davies in Prince Edward Island, andi Cart- i
wright in Ontario. do not look to the people of
Canada for a poliey : lie says that these gentilemiein
look to the people of the United States foi- the
sign by which thîey shall conquer. Conisequentl-,
'w-e a1ll know that the people of Canada want a
leader wlio will look to theni for the sign by which
they shal )l comtier, and I have no doubt tiat tlie
lion. miieiber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) feels that
lhe is the coiîng hmlani. This is no laughing matter.
gentlemen : it is a very, very se-iouîs natter. As-
suniuîg thiat the lion. menber for BothweIl is to1
occupy that position, I would, in all fairness and
frankiess, Le disposed to give himn a few words of
advice. He does not knîow, when lie comnes out in ,
that ro/e, exactly wlhat position we inay take-we
the independenit nienbers Iho sit on this side of |
the House. In coninon parlance, we iay be dis-
posed to give him a "lift," but lie must first of ai

Mr. KENNY.
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f instruct his followes that they must not abuse
> absent men. If we tiht our opponents we like to
invet thei face to face, we do not want to wait

i until tley are ole tholisand or two thlousand miles
iawav. and until the Atlantic rolls betweun us.

Again, -I woulsl advise the hon. gentleman to, Ib-ingý
foirward a straigh t Canladsiain policy : Canaiani
tirst, and Cainaslîaîi alast. ani always Canasliainu. I
would furtier adivise the lion. gentleianu whei lie
i sayshis pirayers nighit an miiiorigié ais I
aun -sure lue loes mo10st regularly. to pray that
lie ia vnot be led ilnto tenptatin. that lie iiay
not Le carried awav by th chars of tliese fre'e
raîilwav r-uis. andie thuese free diiiers. and probably
these free srinks whiclh lave been iniduîlgel in b'
a few Cainadian politieians: but that the hon. gen-
| tlenan being. as we all know, a mîost virtusus
i man,. shlold lavo-id thatlbroaid path ichleadsSto Vilmaiisi. and tliat at all events. if lie dSould

igo travelling in foreignu countries. lie will not.
go anIonVmousily. ani that. hie will not hle ashamlled of

lsigning lis owi aimlle. I reaîllv do think. -NIr.
Speaker. that wlhen the ]hon. muembher assunies the

I ro/ of leader of the loyal Oppositioi in Canada, if
lie will albiide by- tuiese instuictions, a gu-eait future
i awaits hîim. A bove all. let himii look well to the
1 eople of Canadsa for his support aini poliev and
l not to the people of the United States: fo- if lie
sloes not. I an afraid thaît le will remhain w-liere lie
is for- a very.very. very logCr timte. That le pro-
ibly will reninaiî tliere, NIr. Speaker.

Titlî warld grows old.
Anîd the -un grows cld

i and the brits and the star.s have disappearesd fou--
I ever.

M iM. FRASER. I hope. Mr. Speaker, that the
J hon. gentleman, wiho in lis beautifuul speechi-an

iomation I igh t-alil it-lias lapsed into the future
Sy tu-nin prophet. wi ll not think it indelicate on
i iy part it I attempt to answer hîiim in the peculiar
wav in which lue seemis to think a iebate of this
kinsd should l'e uclucted, iiamîelv, by answering a
charge directly mîade by simply bringing charges
lagamîsit others.

It lbeiig six oclock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

SECOND R EA DIN.

Bill (No. 9) respecting the Ottawa and Parry
Sound Railway Company.-(Mr. Jamieson.)

IPRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME.

Swi HECTOR LA N< EVIN noved:
That as the time for the reception of reports of Commit-

tees on Private Bils will expire ou Wedie:sday, the loth
inst., the same be extended till Tuesday, the 30th iist.

Motion a.greed to.

SUPPLY-THE HIH COMM ISSIONER.

Mr. FRASER. Before recess, I was about. to
ay thiat, hiad not this debaite assumned the peculiai-

piases it di I woultil not have saidI anything upon
the question. Had the inere denial of the hon.
Minister of Justice of what was contained in the
resolution been acceptable to hon. gentlemen oppo-
site, I should have willingly abstained fromn speak-
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ing, being content to leave that. imere denial to go
to the country with the evidence submitted, if this
House did not decide the question of the correct-
ness of the resolution moved. But wlen I saw
this debate assuming suci various phases, wlien I
saw ahnost every conceivalle attempt made to
introduce matters wich I submit ouglit not to be
discussed unider this resolution, wlhen I saw that
the faces of hon. gentlemaenî opposite were nost
cheerful when anv attempt was made to msove
away froum the contention of the lion. Minister of i
J ustice. and to show that the stateumsents attributed
to Sir Charles Tupper wvere correct. and that in
their force they affected every man on this side of
the House :1I saw at once. by the pleasure thus
evinced by those hon. gentlemen. that they wished
to stand by the remarks nmade bv Sir Charles 1
Tupper, and that their joy was complete if. while
assuming ais a mnatter of course that the great body
of the electoraste back of the Opposition were lovai,
they could by any metiod fasten on the Opp.osition
the stigmiai that Sir Charles Tupper attempted to
pmt on the Liberal party of Canada. Nor loes it
seei that even that is slificient for the hon.
nember who hist addressei the House, the senior
member for Halifax Mr. Kenny), who began
by the statement that. suclh a resolutioi as this
would not be introdueed into the Parliamllent f
England, and ended by showing the eal puirpose
of his speech. He showe. dithat at tie bottoi of
his speech was the desire, not to answer' the evi-
dence adduced iii this House in support of the
resolution of the lion. lealer of the Opposition.
but to take advantage of the opportunity to have
a fling at the hon. member for South Oxfo-d (Sir
Richard Cartwright), aund to relieve hinmself of tie
animnus that was shown not o)nly by the words lie
used but imuch more, if possible, by his verv appear-
ance. I admit thait such a resolution as this wouli
not be possible in the Engian House of Commuons,
and why ? Because no such occasion couldl arise.
Let me deal for a moment with the remssarks of the
lion. inember representing South Oxford. I an
not going to enter into any defence of that hon.
gentleman. I suppose that tie hon. senior iember
for Halifax (Mr. Kenny) having for four years satis-
fied hiniself on every occasion in striking at the late
menber for Halifax, tinds that his occupation is now
gone, and lie seeks what lhe considers higher gaie.
His blade being sonewhat rusted, lie wilflbiriiisi it
again for the baittle, and. passing over ordinary mor-
tals on this side, wili seek the hon. muember for Sout h
Oxfordand tiltwithhin forthe next fivey'e ars. Well,
I will leave hi to settle the miatter with the lion.
meiber for South Oxford himnself, and I will only
say, -witlh regard to the hon. nember for South
Oxford's statenents, that Sir Charles Tupper iimu,-
self, and the lion. nember for Halifax. and every
(overnment candidate in the late election iii Nova
Scotia, laid the groundwork of that remark, and
even of a stronger remark. Wlat did Sir Charles
Tupper himnself say in speakiig at Amiherst ?

"You find theMaritime Provinces, eastern and western
-the sma-ller outlying provinces-the North-West and
Manitoba, smaller than ourselves-you find these holding
the balance of power. these smaller provinces in a posi-
tion to claim the very highest and first coisideration at
the hands of their party for the noble manner in which
they have sustained the institutions of our country."

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. FRASER. Hon. gentlemen opposite cieer

to the echo. I suppose, Mi. Speaker, that paissing

events andtui the t)pen1ing up of the future will dis-
close the fact that tiese hon. ,enitleien are
-eadv to take the hit of Sir Charles Tupper îand

act accordingly. I have io lousbt thIe vigoous
cheer frmn the mnembers from tihe Lower Provinces
iiidicates ait least to the Miisters who now sit
before them viwhat they iay expect and what
they ilo expect. Why. ir, acld iatbe
molbre c-least- atedthat those provinces smighît
expect to receiîve fromn the Goverminenut more
than thev had i-eceived iin the past ! aid whisen
we haid tow mseet oun every hustings in the Provinice
of N.>va Scotia tirst. iast and alwavs, wen we
read is the publie press this question : Will you
retur usa memuber to the Opposition and get ioting ?
-Wliens ve met this reminark evervwhsere, froms
hustingii.sto ustigs : Doou want a railway?
then d1nlot vote foramember of theOpposition:

I hve lbeei ulit in the coIql these twelve vears,
iii wiait tidil vou get ? taîke tise hint froms ai memu-
ber who supprts the (overminment, and vou iwill
get sometlingà-whvi we miet this suggestion every-

here, I sulbmit that the founsdations wvaîs laid by
Sir Ciarles Tupper imuuself wio is now on trial,
and liv those mseibers fro tihe lower pro-
vinces foi- a umsans in Ontario, or for tihat
iatter- for a man anywhere else, to msake the
remark imsplying that we hiati desceitdetd so
low. Let me sav that that method of political
varfare is below, not only the lignlitV of this Par-
liaienit. but the dignity 'of aiy nini seekinig a seat
in tiiis Parliaminmt :aind 1 stubmusit that aiv ian
wih) descends to that. level to discuss the 1uestion

o)f the iay. and who seeks to secure the support of
the electorate 011 grounds sO low, shoutld be the last
man to complain of such a remsark iii this House.
Tie hon. msuemher for Halifax (Mur. Kenny) saitd
that le would be verv glad to ihave the lion. muei-
ber for Bothwell (Mur. ¯\ills), with the independent
iiemnbers, including nemibers on the otier side,
fori a inew party. Is hie beginninisg to think that
Confederation is a failuire? He said so once. Is
lie now- tiorousgliy convinced tiat Confederation
is a tlisappointmsent; and finding that the pairty lie
is following and the (overnmiîuent lie is supporting
are iot inudependent, does lie wish to formn a new
partyt, If the lson. gentleman wishses to find an
intependtienst, a Canadian party, h hias not to travel
far to tind one. If I ams nîot mîistaken, the Canai-
tdiau pa-ty is liere now on thisside-tie onily Cana-

Sdiian party-that pa-ty which seeks the best inter-
ests of Canada. which seek to msaike of Canada a
p-osperuous .count-y fo tie hardy sons of toil to
live in. He will ìni thsat this side of the
House is willing iow, as always, to adopt the best
ietiods of the smother couitry in order to nake
the conditions of life here as eaîsv as possible for
those who work for their bread. He will fiid lere
men ready to strike off the shackles aind traimiels
iiiposed on our people by hon. gentlemen opposite,
si- tiat this country inay becone free as it ouglt
to be. He will tin.i on tihis side of the Houioîse tie
only Canadian party whiic hsals faiti in our ow-n
people : the only pa rty whici does not fear com-
petition, but is ready to stand up, msuain to msan, iin
competition with ouri neiIbours aeoss the bo-der
is aînv labour or enterp-ise. H-e will find in the
Liberal party men who do nsot nîeet the support of
combines, but depend on their own brains and
enueirgies, anti aire reatdy to msake of Canada a
country tit for independent ienf tlive in ; anti if
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the lion. gentleinai desies tot ast in lis lot witi
ani inlub-uitent Canadia pai-ty,l hie wili tind ini
this sii a cneial home. The hon. gentleian
saitt that the' spieech tif the hon. member for Southi

xftord was directed at Sir -les Tupper, because
Si- Chiarles Tuper was a suCeassful politicalt rival.
1 tii lit knowî v thai the High Conunîaissionler is olw
ia -ival for polit ical famlle zllt. perlhaps. if the hn.ii.
te,îIeutlan liaid lookeil to the otier sitte of thais
House. hie wb.l tind tha*t Sir Charles Tupper has
,hugertus rivals there, amid that if th-i-e is anv
rival-v to tlle Hih Cowissioner, nwor lieret"-
fare. it cumes froualien. gent leinit opposite. Thein
the lhon. gentleman quotedi a l-tteu- f thet teadî-ter of
te Opposition. Now. i sibmit it is a well-estab-
lishiei p-inciple, that if voi quotie ai ans letter- or
take a man's evidence, vou must take it as a wholeîle
anld if the hion. eitleinaia tindits anv comlf4r.t iin tlie
statement.î -denied hw a-r. lBlake after-war-ds, thiat t hie
poli- of uni-estrictedI reci)roeity leads te ainnexa-
tionhe cain. un thlIe thlIer handt. luatint cunsIlation in
the assertion by that netleinan, in the samtie letter.

i ie thIe police oflimi. gentlemen oppo-
site will leadt te oui bsorptin bl the Uiited
States. I suppose in the one case NI. lblake is as

aioi itnessas ii thte other : anti haavin igiven
imii thI igeposhe chiaracter, havinigspkn

îif hima iini a maîainer that woul d titicredit te the
umost enthlusiastie fillouve- of that hion. gýentleunma, I
having spokeni f hiim as a mio-st reliabl itness
the lion. gentleianiiimust accept the authoritv as ai
whole antid adit thiat 'Mr. Blake str-ikes at: hnit.
ggentlemen opposite just as muc-h ais le des ait us.î
Spei-aking of the HighiiI C issioe, the hon.

igeitlema ailso said thiat Sir Charles Tupper in his
reast, felt that. Caunada wras as dear to hiii ais i-ever.

However that maL e. ithere is scarcelv a ian,
woian ir chi l i Canada wo does' not be-
lieve thait Sir Charles Tupper is as dear to i
Canata as ever lie was. Vhether Or not. the1
reasonis for his loviig, this couitry are the i
samnaae ais those which renider him dear to this
coutrv. i know notl: but I know thant, wrhile
I shaf speak with the greatest possible re-
spect of Sir Charles Tupper, who comes from the
saine province as i do. I woulid feel mnucha lbetter
liait I ntt iin this questioi. to speak on uiatters of
faet, on whieh every manl sholid speak. i do not
forget the gieait seruces of Sir Charles Tupper to
his couit-v. but le onlv did his duty aund was well
pîail for it. I do o tt foi-get thait lie is a distin-
g!uishied staitesmnan. but that. is all the more reason-i
whiv hieshiouîtl have remebered that lis Country's
interests and the truth. in speaîking of his fellow- 1
eitizels. oughît. toi le lear-er- to lina than ai pai-ty
triminîphi. And lhere let me say there lias lbent
muitch said on the opposite side about striking at
Si- Charle-s Tupper behild his back. Well, we
caiinot havie hîii lere. and it is not our fault if lhe is
not her-e but I wvuant lon. gentlemen opposite te
remnemiiber that. Sir Charles Tupper stabbedi a large
iintu-er of the people of Ciaa behind their back
when theyadlianocit)ehance to reply. Let it not be
forgotteu t hat we have evidence before this House,
evidlence which I consider to e overwheluinîg aittid
whiclh I will treat of later,. to show thiat Sir Charles
Tupper forgot I himîself in speaking, if not of the
majority, at. least of the tiower and chivalry of
Canata. I think this Hoiuse wil admit that thiey
would much prefer not havinug to speak or to vote I
on this îumatter. I submit that there are many lion. t

Mr. FRASER.

enjtlemjenoppositewioIbelieve Sir Charles Tupper
mlade a mnistake, who Ibelieve that astute staiteSmanIII
did forg.ret himself as lie iever did before. He had
assisted iin winnuini. the elections andI the eleetionas
were wn Thlen was th time to) be eerous,ý
thenl was the timie to fbrg.et, even if lie had tholiugt
that such a thing was possible, what. his eoppoutnenîts
liait saidt or whiat i he miiht consider thev believed
but I do lot thinik tlat evenl Sir Charles Tupper
ibelievetl-anid l knmow many hongentlemen opposite
do Inot helieve eithietr-tlhat the Oppsition hll the
vie- S ascribed to thei. We are told that we
shtuld nt discuss this mnatter. that it is unglîenîerouîs
On OUIr part tdiscuss it. N., I submit t. is not.
The whole miuatter coles dowin t0 this: If the
resolution of the leader of the Oppositin be trie.
sultld we pass it if the statemîenlts ii thiat rese-
hution lhe true. ouIht we to vote thiat Sir Charles
*ITup.e-r he recailed Now, if Sir Charles Tupper
iais said what lie is chargred in that resOlution
with having said. thiere is not an hon, gentlé-

an opsite buit vill admit that lie lias
slantered thet cpeople of Canada. anld that lhe hîad
siamidered tlie rand Trnk Raiiway Company.
Let us see. D es the evidenîce agree with this ?
I said a loent ao thiat. had the defence beei
contiiied to that put forw-ard Iby the lion. lhe .in-
ister of Justice. 1 wouîl not have felt called upon
to say nytvint iiin this discussion. Rut this issue
hais r;aised the two pleas. The plea raisei hy the
hon. Minlister of -nstice, cautious, good pleadier as
lie is. is simply a deiial. Other meimbers tile the
plea of confession and avoidance. Can bothla the
pleas stand together ? It must not. le forgotten
tliat hon. g.entleien opposite, thoug'h lthey eheered
to the echo the Minister of Justice whe lie rose
paid less attention to his arguent whien he sat
down than thev did when other lioni. memibers
taunted this side of the Holiuse with having lben
disloyal. I think they desired that that shouilbe
provel to be the case, and that they are hanging
their political fortunes on thiat. Let nme Ooîinemtl
to the lin. member-for Halifax (Mr. Kennv) the
desirability of avoidinîg fault finiding and the use
of harsh expressions. He niay find it disagreeable
to iatve harsh words used, andi he should be sure
that he, as an independent nienber, can refrain
froin falling into the saine error. Tie Minister
of Justice said that Sir Charles Tupper denied
all that Sir Charles Tupper w-as stated to have
said, and went on It say that the Liberals

who w-ere returned to this Hoiuse at the reent
election woultl not have coie here if they
had not avowed their loyalty to British insti-
tutions and tlieir disavowal of the disloyal utter-
aiees which liad been attribiuted to them. Well,
I, for one. foind very little ' 'bcasion to avow nmy
lovaltv. Where we were knownl, we liad ne reason
to say that we were loyal. 'he country knew
fron our actions that we were loyal, but it was
oilyi hon. geiit.leiiei on the other side who liadI to
proclaiu their loyalty. There were three classes
who were attemlpted to be caught, by this loyalty
cry. Onie class was those who were really loyal, the
elass who believe that the institutions of this
country are the best iii the world and who believe
that there is somnething in men who say that their
opponeiits are disloyal. The second cass cousists
of those who were anxious t )leave the Conservative
party but werte stauiing off and suying: We cannot
leave thiat party because it is stated that the other
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bers offli he e-nîun u-e stihieuut. llut litaIlue1 C'did.-l. udsyu ai t e id. wbien uttted au tretc

illoribuulid CGOve-uuuuîeuuî.iviulu uou nuiists. anitli iiihare iv a a i -mik Railwai zvchi-lder
al 111uorilund poiiny. iadti îî'go oi Ofthe cq)llîntu-y1 luattend iul au ueetimug of shiai-elt-lieus amuît juovu

aul cadii l, su-CiitsT .tieuiii l ie gu-cauqt luis asseitions.shovei- tliit îiisqm-e*iiuî waî-zls tue
doetoi-. thie iiiic ie oct-. to iuse luis oguîteiu elixiî- letter pl-t of Vun-11 nd% diti ilot acu-lt the

il-;- the iyuipli hl)v wiiehi lie tvoliii pult hife lutiheu- I -uteu. Now-. $il-." 1 suhîmu'it fluat.i.îudert' huesu

iiaûk zigauiiun 1ia î.Isly tui is-Q a-%iaseIside. evein weu-e S- huuisliue. We wi-hl l'e
for Si- Chazrtes Tup1îer. -No higlueiai iise uOuil l'ej taî(-iw-%lieu lie coles leu. nd 1 eau auýsuuue tflue
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. l IMi ce îe.ive tilat. Sir .itarles Tuipper
wVa. wvr''îî'.. TlitiI't2 is lit> <hIn nlian wll it<t li sot

perstile tiii iH olse iv hiS power. y his eloqueice.
alld by his ability. as tot k itee the memibers of the

pstt i. 'r fr tiat ilatter. t lmi l enibers tiin the
othieri side. frm aying wiat tthev want t- sa:v

;Jnd1 althoughIlhe cotet layibe unequlal. wve
as ~~ ~ ~ltoi V lerelaiis 4Ii

hall stiVe. s liet a. we can. to enter the ists, and
wvilt.L ulSfeate it illi. tt eliter' t iutl aail for a lltder'

fray. N' oneIt mant liats such po wer*. H-e said thlait
«ne tif tit mert f SifrCharle.is Tuper was that
lhe carriedi Cnfeh-nitn. Well. tha lt wia i. a
litenit. Ture milaylt lie ii wlt f dini'er pii t nliti ioillt.
i ani) ti t ti ii it' say flie wo'l m-ow aItout itat.
illtatt:l'. i want . t> iike a stateienit for mavself.
Ull I tl rust lis Itiait will t ilti h tait wliat. I say
tgllt t' <i)let.iet frili t i. proof. tiliat so farl as vily

interests a-e cicernel. andi the interests if tthe
peup le ' .I alila. we aire all Ciliallaîu s, ill.d ar'e

buildin.. up ii ti countrv ai natioiality of w hiic
,we mlaybie proud :; amtl I wanIt tg)say ere. fthat it

1 ciubIl t bi ack to 1867 aild iulno that Iistory. for
Imlyself I wmub not d() it. I. .wat no.w ani iere to
Sav that so far ais we are cicernited. the Lilberal

part%. we are as willing to work outt 0111r .lestiiiv.
atiil we Ihave ais nearly ftorgttenl those01 old issues asi
tIe membrs of the Conservative party. I wnaint the
hîn. ientlemuanîî to reineinber tiat Sir Charles
Tulpper ].was iot in thecmpan y of the great miei
of thiat dtay. h'lie Hon. Josepih Htiowe. the noblest
Roulan that ever we liai in NovaI Seotia, was
a:aiunst himu ;ithe late Lieutenant .verfr of
N ova Scotia. a uni n lwhoil tth presit Adminis-
trationi heaped the h ihiest lhionouîrs that wee in

tIte gift fa the Crownî, wvas agauinst him ; an noit )less
ai listinîguished1 gentlemlanî than the hon. ieblier
for Inverness (Ir-. Camiteron . genial. diginifiel, able
ami l eloquent, also opposed Sir Charles Tupper.
Now lie uports him. and I illamiie him not : nOw
lie is his friend, and I blamue him not. But I want
the ion. gentlemtan to remteilber that in that figiht
in whichiel he took no< it)îeant part, lie oposed Si
Ciarles Tupper. and I have not hecard his confessio:tn,
eitlher in public or in private. thtat lie ever thoughit
himself less wortiv for htavini ropposed- Sir Charles
Tupper in 1847.I. I can assuire tiat iont. geintlemiianî
that while there are mtuanîy iii Nova Scotia to-dav
who regret the muetid:bts emiîployed ait that time,
nauy wiho will die believing that tlev were wrong.
the great Imaass of the people of Novai Scotia are
willing to forget that% wrong, ndt I may say that
the greait mîajority of the people of Novai Scotia do
lot wish, at this early stage ii our history. to nCanon-
ize the manl whiîo earried theinjîtto Confederation
despite all the glorification hie gets liere. I muyself
have oily to .say that s4 far as that issue was eon-
cernel, the people of Nova Seotia fouglht him
believinîg tiey were right. tthe facts will show in
the future that thei nethols were wrong. and the
sequel will show that Providence was kinder to the
counttry than theii mien iwo attempte d tor muake its
iistor at that time. Now, I said. a short time
ago that the whole question amounts*. t this
Was there grouid for this motion r Is there
vidence I ait not goiir to sav a word u1pon

that evidence. That evidence is in. it goes to mtake
up the riecrdtu in this HiIouse, and if I mutay be al-
lowed 't ive an Opinion, itizsn as it was to rue
before,'conclusive that. Sir Cias. Tupper lid ait
least, to speak verv kindly of htimu, lose his head
at that time. Now, let it itver be forgotten that
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the distinîetions drawn by lihn. gentlemtenl op-
Jo>ite between tit lelers of the Libleral party
awttl the raik and file of the Liberal party will net
stand. Did nit the ion. gentlemnanî thîink that
wheni the lealers weru assailei as disloval. thei
everv mttain that votel for tih ledersh was dislaval
too i Tait tv adpteei whliait was said y tieir
leders as being true ? Did it never strike hn.
gentlemen opprosite that. wiein they statt tithe
leaders wer.e lisloyal, and whent theI peole
folluwed the Opsition swedl umiistakailV. the
laîst tite. their SVmithyiti with tiel. their sym-
ithyiv with all tuat they did in Pariamet-di
it never strike thei that the Liberal electons imiust
eitier be dishoiest in voting for dtisloyal men. 'r
tiev iist be dis.al themselves It wais said Iy
sme lion. gentleieii opposite tat they waitel
the people i o'f Ca'uad'laî teo speak well of tieir coui-
trv. I want te.) do that. too. I amlu nuot goiug teo
imuput.e anly disloyal motives to thoseMl t the
oppcoîsite side of the House. But I will say this,
tIat thei mai whio States thait aotier is a dis-
lo1i Rilt, wilo attempts to« btranel a laii're nîumbuier
of his fellmw-citizens as men seekitg ait a llianice
with a foreigni state. wiei ie knouws ut i-s lot tUe,
is a worse iman aid stkes a more severe blow at.
his country than if h espoke ainst is iaterial
,wealth all his life. lin the former case, in chargring
disloyalty, e is speaking against a tan's character,
speaking of mc ais lisloyal to their country. ais
ien wi altlough living in the eount-ry have their

htearts elsewhere andt are annexationists. If tie
stateient m taide by :Sir Charles Tupper, that the
leaders of the Lilberal party were disloyal, is
allowed to pas-s, andelie is to be hield up to respect.
anl reverene whn tiat statemenft is incorrect. then
I -submint le is dealinîg a ideailier blow, if it shoutld
iave any et'eet in Cataidai, thau all the articles of
the Government's party leclaring ire decry oiu-
country. We do not decry otur contirity. We wislh
to state the facts about outr country. Hon. gentle-
men opposite think they are the -otutry. Tiose
hon. gentleimen think that if we talk about theim

nild their mnethodts we are disloyal. It is the oli
steory over* aîgain. Lotuîis XVI lost his lead.
'ere all the Frenichmîîen opposed o hlim disloyal *

Yet in everv action of the men there was that
gerI of truîîth that gives to France its present,
glory. Were the brave m en who foiugit against
tyrauny in England ionest anl true, or were
they dislo-yal? WVe mlust assume tiev were
ioyal men, beause thtey showeel they beld tiie best
itterests of the kingdomtu at heart. If we are dis-
loyal becauuse we speak îugaiinst extravagance in higih
places and hionestly think we are acting in the est.
interests of the couintry. I accept the aceusatio-
I am disloyal becatuse I am disloyal to that whici
is wrong. Does it follow that, wen a lai is

pposed to the wrong. ie s dtisloyali? Do ion.
gentleimen opposite contain all the loyalty of the
country ? Aie we not doing thuat which we think

rit. i battligt. as we do with all our liearts,
agaiinst the policy whicih lias been imported fron
aeross the border, the worn-out shreds of repub-
licanl protection, and when iwe are tigiting for free
trade in the interests of the people beaituse it is the
priinciple that every Englishmtuain Ibelieves iut, which
lias given Eiglaind her continued glory ? Are we lis-
loyal because we are opposed to this mniserable
trade policy of the United States, whiclh lias been
introduceil itnto Canata ? That is the whiole ques-
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tion. Ry-aiml-ve no<>.ian cau ayto Minlister, iïsbeing bled iniithe interests of the very pnwer un-
or a, follower of the Goverment, that iv ler vicil thiey lilil ttie. , they mst stand lby the
improper action hais been taken. without receiv- Goveriineit, becarse the ßCvernment stands by
ingtr ais a reply : You are dlislîîyaIl. So well themî. I think the verv statemnîît of the case
have they indolî)ctrinîatel their follouwers witl that shouldlelad an h - lion. genttlemuain on reflection to
view that the wSrhole Civil Servi:e oif Canadila blcieve coinclîjute it .i.s Wr ong. Is the evidenîce l support
notthat they are serving the pt eopfleof the Dominiio. of the.reslution now lefoie the liouse here % We
buit are serIvig the ;OVernment: they are the lav liadé a nuimiber îf letinitions #.f the ottice held by
officers otf the f(s'overimeint, the e Governmuiient have *Sir iCharles Tupper. given iby the Minister of Juii-
-verything t. oi.) witli thei. I said a- ent tice ai otiher lion. gentlemiien. dtefinitions, I
ag that .Sir Charles Tupper. at Amherst, laid the alhinîit vide eioughi to cover the present case, detini-
foundala.n for lie rearks of iy hiion. friendl the tins put out in aid anice to cover the nex t case. No
.\liister. I was anticipatilg the event hy a hiort it of these detiiitionîs agree : but the definition is
tile, [ mte im thememe for soutlh Oxford (8ir w. e enourl to cover ail tlhe ext ravagance off Sir
Richard Carwright). andi mv hnu. frie-id hiadis good Charles Tupper andi all the methoIs lie adloptedt
ground1 for n. kin that statement. Thîroughout whien last. iii Canaa. If that evieenue is complete
Nova ,Seotiai t.ey ewell uderstand, ami it lid not if that evidence is suchi as shoumnld leal to the recal
need.i the reunusrik of theli NI jîister of .1 ustice to of Sir Charles Tupper. I amti saure the .overnmiîent
make theii aic accrdingl. hait they are the shîould recall him. - Iii tha t case. I am sure. toit. that
ofticers of the G venment. and tlhey miust, whîen- Sir Charles wuld agree toi it. I am satistied that
ever a cleintiii s calleid. standi up and work for aI lhe said dturi the electii and after the electioi.
the Goveriiienît. I mn sure the M inister of Justice if thiere is p iwer ln lis wordls. mnust hjaîve lniîe Imore
will not in hjis C.ilmer iionîcuts.say tlat. Sir Charles hiaîtri to Canaida thmn ail the writing we have hadt
Itipper, when ·iie came t) this country, took his in thiis country for the last 20 ye ars. i aim sure
fortunes inII is hanîd. Must it lbe laid down as a neither lhis skill nîor lhis eloqîuenîce was useil to the
principle that every officer of the pulblic service. bîest ad.lvanitage. It. is said Sir Charles was sent for.
forsooth, is ha.îunid to- take uhis fortune in his liand, I admnit it, hut surelv it was to do the righit thing
to be a soliit-r of fortunie. a political Major Dalgetty. anidi not act according to these iethos. Hon.
to tighît isi tiglt ainde! tio prepare for the worst ? iniembers noc) loubt. inoteid hs.nw very carefully the
SIeli a sy»-Itemi woul give the civil servant every First linister spoke of Sir Chaîles Tupper soine

octo-.Iity not only of iusing his politicalinfluenice day ago in this louse. The ridthon. gentleman
buit of usinîg whliat lie gets frOill the G <Ove.mnnîct to said nothing about SirCharlesutterances. The Gov-
ko-p.î him iii power. Is that true hBritish doctrine ? ern tassumed nothing.ad the renarkssoijuietly
1I m not surpî>risel atits introduction hiere, for it is aid suggestively ade bv the Finance Mnister
an aiijuînct of the protective system of the Uiitet1 when aisked what the Goven ents intention was iin
Staites, a-l we have iiported this ais the secondîl regard to Sir Charles Tupper, was in the saie
partof Americanpolities into thiiscouantrv. following strain. that thie iovermîînent was giving the iatter
ais naturadly in the wake of protection ais niglit its attentive consideration. At that time anel sub-
follows day. Hon. gentlemneni opposite imust also sequently, unuless the remark was a pleasantry thiey
introduce the system of spoils and carry out the were considering whiat shoutli be done, and the con-
Anerican doctrine that to the victors alione beloug Ielusion tliey arrived at was that they should deny
the spoils. I had vaiily thouglht that in this new the whole charge, put us on the proof, and then say
country we were going to huili up ai nationality that the proof was not suflicient. -is saii we of
whihel would enîgraft on itself tiat which was best the Opposition are in favotrof Aierican institutions,
f roi the old couluintry but hon. gentlemen opposite that we are the party seeking to ally ourselves with
in thîeir greit loyalty have not gone to England for the Unîitedt States amiln thit at this great crisis every
ai pattern but have travelled across the border. Did man shoult hiave reas-on as lie did to stansi by Queen
it req(uire that a miiemnlber of dit Governmîîent should i and coîuntry. I state liere most positively thiat the
rise in this House ami lay doiwn that .doctrine ? onvl disloyal pmity in Canad are the Ministerial-
What will every otlice-lioller in the Dominion ists. They are disloyal becamuse their muethiodîs are
think ? Hfe will now say, iii view of the statenent Aiericain, they are disloyal because their conduct
made li the Minister of Justice we are to so act, is Aniericau, they are disloyal because they are
it is the correct iîethiod ; we take ouir fortunes seeking to carry oi a (overnmnent on the corrupt
in oui hands, we are askel tei go into the fight. iethods that obtain in thaît country, amd. they are
with uir fortunes and use all our powver not disloyal b:iecause they have taken the worst fea-
to serve loyally ai truly the interests of the tiures of (Goveriiient iin that country and appliedl
people, biut ti keep ourselves in power, to then to this cout.ry. But are we the friends of
tight the battles of the party, anid to expect thiat the United States? No : we are niot ; and what
whei the sioke clears aiwaîy we will be continued authority is there for this ? [he papers laidt upon
iii office. Yet. I doubt not thaît these lion. gentle- the Table of tiis House vestertav in reference to
men, should the same priiciple be applied whein a hthe trade relations between Canada and the
change of Goverinîent takes place, be the first to United States, state that Sir Charles Tupper
whline unider the lashi. Thîey would not wish thait ishnOwe. conclusively to the satisfactioi of Mr.
principle applied to then. If it were appliel, Blaine, that the onfly party in Canada favouramble
they would find all the offices empty and new men to the Unitei States waIs the party of whichi lie is
going in. Wouild that he ai good thing for this a menier. He triei to show that the Liberal
country ? Soldiers of fortunie. forsooth ! Thie party of Canada always opposei every concession,
civil servants would be fighting the battles of the and thathis great ditfieulty was not alone to carry out
Governinent and their-s alone ; no difference what- imethois by which we could have better trate re-
ever interests are involveid. no difference whatI litions with the United States ; but in answering
wronig lhas beenî doue, no difference if the country Jthe Liberal party wîho are always finding faulut with
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lii foreveryeoneessini which he made in the direc.' country wIose liands are ell.bov deep in the public
tioni of extenîded trade relations vith the United treasury, and yet we find thei, like the thief run-
States. sirtCarles Tuppershowed conclusively"that. ning away with the bags of gol, when the popmulace
the party in Caiadi wioi are ii favour of the slout "thief, thief "-tlhev cry out that they are

greaest pussible trade relations with the Uitîed loyal.There are men in thiiis cotuntry wio arc Cry-
States was the Conservative party. aid that :tlhe ing loyalty wlo are lot as loyal thlan the gentle-
Liberals were the einemies of any bietter treatnent me ileiiion this side of the House. I will no sity that
(if the United States lby Canada. Renil the papers the gentlemen opposite aredisloyal, but the fact that

aind villsecifsirCharlesTupperdesnot.say this. they are congtinually i out that they arc loyal
Nw I am sure that walitever Sir(Charles Tuppr mayis strong evilence to the contrary. During this
be. his staLt(lleents will lie evileneCe cminiuîg fromi great iisis the election was 1uliipol that iss.
at witne.s who is o sed ti sti and iiiust e neaceptel Ail other issues were foirgotten, the (overiînmeit
by gentlemet opposite. He lias .given the Liberals liad >nodefence of tieir mnethod.ls. they lhail notingiiî
the best possible chlaracter. le has shown to .. to usay in( favour f thieir conucluet for the last tive
Blaine conîclusivelv that we want no relations with years, and so they fell to rying iloyalty anid tryinîg
the Uunited States and! tlhat the Conservatives dIo, to abuse their opponents. Loyalty of that kind is
anda I su.bmit tlat il the face of all that it was lot not the loyalty that will te. o the growtl of
well that the lion. miicuiiteber for HalifaLx (Mr. Kenny) Canada. The man wio tries to make his homle
shouldspeakaboutmakingpilgriinages. ilgrimages happy al proseus. thle Ialn wI. wisles to
forsooti. the last and most idiculous pilgrimIage lessenii the ditiieulties fif life, the iianu who wishîes
comîes franî the sie of hon. gentlemen opposite :to get the freest possible relations with his neigh-
pilgrimuuages so short in their auration that evenî the lours. the ain wlo wishes to make this country a
shrinie could not be viewed; pilgriiages so short iii cie iountry to live in atil to give lis tile ost
their duration thiateven the siiallest. possile history for aour toil and labour. the muanî wlio adalopts the
of the saint could îot lie stuldied: pilgrimuages so principle wiieb will leadl us to sell our goods ii the
short thiat these brave men simuply walked up the dearest market and to b.uv iii the cieapest market
hl andI down again; pilgrimag~es whih we shall is the on1lV true loyal Canaian ii this country of
hear m1ore abîoujt later on. 'elie reiiark (of the ours. By thue cîse mthodis and these ouly can the
nember for Halifax Mr. Keinnîy, in whicl le counitry b'e nlaale lilprosperoius. By these milethols
larei t.) say tihat the leader of the Opposition is awl these only eau the conditioi of the poor lie

forminug the opinion andwriting the resollutions of relieved, anal by these muethjols onlîlv. puursuuel, as
members across the borderwho are introduciing J they are. Ib the Lilberal party who have at licart
this subject in the United states Senlate anl the welfare of the peopIle of this countr, cal
Congress. is ai iiusiilt to the House. lien lhe iprsperity le secured. It lever Cau be sectired by
bluund.leringlv took up last yea*s resolutionus, and i the methoals putued by the hon. gentlemen op-
could lot find this year's resolution in it. bis posite wio are shouting loyalty while they are
answer was: Well, the men who write tiiem impoverishingthecountry. ThuatirCharlesTupper
over there Can best tind wiiere they are. Is not Jshouh.l have comle to this country anal shoull have
tlhat worse than the language of Sir Charles Tup- statel tluat these men who are desirous of the best
per? And et the hoii. gentleman says lie is an interests of their c%;ouniti-y. the men whîo had to tighit
inlepenîdenut meimiber : so are they all, ail hoiour- their electionus withiout the pou ci of the Govern-
able imen, every one of thei. I sulbmluit thatd.th i ment at their back. dhe muenu wlo lial to tiglht the
evidence is conchisive against Sir Charles Tupper methods resorted to by hon gentlemen opposite-
in this miatter. and comuigas I do froit Novai Scotia for Sir Chai-les Tupper to braud tlhese men as dis-
let me say tiait I regret v.ery muuch uthat Sir Charles loyal, is. té) say the least of it, mie of the muîost
Tupper shouldl have said and loue what lhe did. I infaimous charges tlat was ever bproughit against a
woull have rituch preferred tuat this statesiman great party in Canada. I do) nuot saLy a wordl about
should have gone lown to posterity with a lbriglhter .lhon. genitlemuuei opposite and their loyalty. I leave
latter-day glory thau he has at present, owiung to|that t. thenselves, but the least said about it the
lhis conduct at the last election. I subinit that. it better. I will assuimle for the timue bheinlg they are
wouldl have bee n( more i îhis own interest ilial in i loyal. hut loyal miien are read. to believe that
the interest of Canada, if, after lhaving wou thei otiers are loyal and to accord to othiers the saille
election,.be shoulal have been generous enough to i right wh«ich -they eain for theuiselves. Now, Sir,
have at least spoken a kindully word. that he should 1 if it is disloyal foi- the Libehral party to seek better
iot have followed up lis vituperation before tuie i1trade relations with the United $tates, what of the
election by worse lanuguage after the election, and i coIducet of the (overnmuuîeit, whuo, finudinig themli-
thuat he should not. have · ttempted to throttle one selves in straits so desperate, that Sir rCharle.n
of the greatestinstitutionus in this couitry. We hear i Tupper hal to lie sent for, haut to borrow or steal
a great deal about loyalty frou muembers oin the I a part of the Lilberal policy, before they would dare
other side of the House, but the nen who shout|Jto go to the country Whaft is to lie thoughit of
loy alty are not the muîeu who have it. The iman the men of the party opposite talking alout dis-
who conistantly speaks of lis religious opinioi is j crimlination, wheun they theumuselves have imade a
not the man who lhas very solid religious opinions, 'lisciminatory offer against (reat Bitain to the
anad loyalty, like that higher, and better, and nobler Unitel States ? Under the treaty of 1854, which t.hey
principle, lies in a iman's heart and shiows in a man's offered to the United States, thirty articles were in-
character, and not on a man's lips. Thie nan who j eluaed, whichl thirty articles were a discrimination
needs to be continually calling out that lhe is loyal, i against Great Britain. Are they ready now to put
feels nothing of the first principle of loyalty which i one single article upon the free list, except raw
tries to improve a man's surroundinîgs and to cause m uaterial : anal if they are it is only a question of
him to look upo. lhis countuy as somthing he shoula degree. If lion. gentleme opposite are ready to
serve, andI not himself. There are muen in this jput one sinigle article that comnes fronmGreat Britain
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into a treaty with the United States they are just
as disloyal to Great Britain as if we hald reciprocity
in all articles. The London Standard. one of the
greatest pap>e-s in Eniglanl, pubelislhed an article I
duringo the late election iii reference to both thei
political parties in Canada. and the view of that.
journal was that the policy of both parties w-as 1
only a question of degree, and where the loyalt.y
question came in nîo muanî couldl understandf .
Let me say iii coincllusiou that there is only one
wav of making people loyal, an:i if these gentlemen
opposite are going to carry on the business of this
country, if they thlink thev are going to buill up a
United Canada ly flinging lying charges against
the imemnlbers of the Opposition, they are very uic-h 1
inistaken. Thiere are miieibers of the Opposition
in this House who, if the question of loyalty caine
to be discussed, coîuld talk of loyalty as loudly
as they. They coilul slhow that iii their reins1
ran the blood of men w-ho were realv. when
the forefathiers of their accusers were resting
quietly at their homes, to take their lives in their
hands anid fighît for their country. And these men
who talk of disloyalty a-e naintaining a policy1
that is doing more to iake men disloyal in this
country than anything else. During the time the
reciprocity treaty was in fo-ce. there couldi not be
a more loyal people than the people of Nova
Scotia. Prosperity was universal : and during that1
time- ant I onlv mention it to show the result of
people being w*eLll fed. well clothîed, and well
housed-there was a sentiment of loyaltv througl-
out the province which could n~ot liave been
excee(lel. Every man was under arims. Ve Lad
a militia law which compelled every man to bear
aruis for a certain nunî>er of days everyv year. Sol
that a policy which will feed people ani till their-
homes ,witi plenty, a policy which wvill make all
their relations in life liappy and prosperous, is a
policy that will· make then loyal. You mîîake
peole disloyal when you ease to give thein the
objects of life. 'What makes the people of Irelani
disloyal to-day ? Is it not the action of thîefGovern-
ment ? Is it not the fact that thîey have not the
necessaries of life ? And I tell vou that if this
couitry were imore prosperous, if it wereenjoying the

prosperity that it enjoyedt iunder the old reciprocity
treaty, the-e wouild not be a w-ord of disloyalty.
But go on naking the conditions of life harder, f
go on depleting the country, go on driving our
young umen fron the country. and vou will sap
the foundations of the loyalty of our people. 11
ai goiiig to vote for the resolution of the ion.
leader of the Opposition. I am going to vote for
it because I think the case is proved ; because I
think that Sir Charles Tupper uttered statemuents
agaiinst oui- leaders whicih no follower oughît toI
accept. I amn goiig to vote for it because I thinîk f
the best interests of this country require tliat the,
man wlho acts on behualf of Canada in England
should he so free froin politics as not to take any
part whatever in thein. and thus acting in the
interest of our comnion country, will be removed
from ithe temptation of saving and doing whîat lie
should not. Considering the case well proven,
considering the evidence sufficient, and considering
that Sir Charles Tupper lias doue that which lie
ought not to do in the best interests of the people
of Canada, I am going to vote for the resolution of
the hon. leader of the Opposition.

Mr. GILLIES. Mr. Speaker, whîen this resolu-
tion was muîoved, a few e-veninîgs ago, by the lion.
leader of the Opposition, it was nlot iy intention
to offer any reimîarks on the question : but since
that timne. the discussion lias taken such a wide
range, an.d so nany different phases of it have beei
presentel, tliat I feel I w-oull he doing violence to
my own conscience if I did not, at this stage, offer
a few observations. I feel that a great wrong lias
been attenmpted to be done to the Hon. Sir Charles
Tupper. Wlien we consiier the proiiinent posi-
tion thîat hon. gentleman has occupiel iii the Pro-
vince fiomi wvhich I coie, down by the sea. for the
past forty vears, I think it ill-becoimes anoine froi
that province to hunri against him sutch epithets as
we have heard iii this debate, froi somie of
the hion. gentlemen sitting on the left of the
Speaker. If we consiler the diflèrent posi-
tions the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper lias filled in thiat
province foi- the last forty years, we iay well ask
ourselves, how coies it that such, a man as my lion.
and extensive f riend fromn GuysboMough (ir. Fraser)
can iake the remuarks hue las just muîadie ? Sir
Charles Tupper. it is in the recollectioi of m11anV
lion. gentleimen iin this House. entered political
life as loing ago as I1S54. Since ten, he lias
lbeen identtifiei witli every important question
that lias ar-isen. liot only in luis native province,
but in this great oifeleracv of ours. In the great
Vor-k of Confederation le was allied with suîch
Libterals as the late Hon. Mr. Howe and the late Hon.
Senator Brown, Liberals whose cheeks would burn
with shuane if thev were hee to-night ami listenei
to the speeches of soie of those who claim that poli-
tical title. He was. I say. associated with promiiiieut
Liberals ami Conservatives of hionoured meorv,
men whio huave gone to receive their rewar-d hie
1was associated withi the righît hon. Premier. w-ho,
and I utter it with hieart-sore and pfound sorroiw,
lies to-night on lis death-bed ;lie was associated
vith those honoured mîen who umîade; this nation of

ours wliat it is to-day. I was surprised the other
eveninîg to hear the remiarks made by the lion.
iuember foi- West Huron (Mr. Camero). That
hon. gentleman sat, I think in this assemubly for
soie vears with the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, at
whoim le w-as huiniug his vilest abuse : yet duriig
all those years that lion. gentleman neveri- dared to
point iisfinger to oie single wonig o- w-rongful at
of Sir Charles Tupper's during is long pohitical
lifetime., but lie chtooses to vent his spleen agaimst
limî only whenl he tinds hiim 3,0 uiles away.
During that tiue ve neveri heard any reference to
Springhill, or any of thiese other conjured up and
explodedi charges thuat find theirt utterance when the
object of theumi is far away. But, Nr.Speaker,
Ilien I ilook into HJan-.ard and read the speeches
of the hon. mnenber foi- Vest Huron, I ami not at
all surprised at the attitude hue assumuued whien dis-
cussing this question.. WVhiat did lie say the otlier
eveninig? He said

" Had the motion of my hon. friend gone further than
it does, I wouild have voted for it: I wouIld have voted to
abolish the office and to abolish Sir Charles Tupper at the
sanie time. I never could see the utihity or necessity for '
this office."

Mr. CAMERON (i-Huron). Hear, lhear.

Mr. GILLIES. The hon. gentleimau says "lear,
hear," but I thin1k I cau quote an authority at this
very momient that is suttcieut to convnce even
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him of the inlaccuracy of his statemnent, and little further on in the course oif my remîarks. But
thiat wil show hini botl the utility andi necessity the head tiand front of his offending is the
of this oftice. I will rvad an extract fromt ani fact tlhat lie took part iiI the last electioli.
address of te cattie dealers of Monlttreal preseniteti We are askei :Was hie justitiei iii oiiing out
to Sir Chiarles Itipper at a public halnquet on the here at that. particubtir juncture I hi the first
9tl May, 1884. :iiid what does it say : place, we know that Sir Charles Tupper caumle liere,

"We have learnel with deep regret that your public aS tilt li an. thle Premnier lias tolt us 1imself, at the
dut is will prevent tie acepjîtaniceo iit lie banîquet teidered Fir'st Minister's earniest re<uest: andl the point liais
yoi by the cattle exporters if Canada, a regret that is the bceenwell takent that it. is atlt. the leaids of the imieli-
greater because an opertunity w ldS toe have becenl(llieilel
afforled of demonst rating the appreciation in whieh your hr t tec abinlette lt i n shou be hurled
public servicesais.1 espveiallythe sihal services you have for the offence. if offenice it i, and not<atiCharles
rendered the cattle trade. aire ield f.>u. Tupper. Hai that been doue. I am gsuite sure

"Ymir vigorous, prn iiand ic io us action la. t
aîuîtumniwhi wlien ai e roof» Camiiicttattlewaiscondemned,...thewotilie fl repare to tcetl
orlered to be slauhitereaimid an embargo about to be1 theCrge. Bu t. .\r. Speaker, Sir Charles Tupper,
palaced (n the trad e, vd atis imnportant branch ot con- i believin that the pliev advocatedby the leaders

wsueree frin a blow that would have definitely ch eeked its l icf th iat thsitio w i be i n the h t degree
developinîuent anud ciused ino,-;t serriums lusses to all engaiged f . .u.l iu e
ini it. • innicail to the initerest aaf the I)hanuinionîi. cait <aelv

" We desire in the iniae of the cattle exporters of elire mai lent lis valuaible assistance to preveit tihe
Canada to thatnk you for that service, and to express our dire results to titis countrv whiclh would follow the
conmvietionu that but for the happy fortunie of Canadianîss a f.i .
po)ssessing so able ia representaitive in )Englanid as your-e adoption of that policy. Behermiimself right,
self. their trade w aould have been temporariiv ruined and Ile enitereal into the coitest with ail his miiiglt.
dwarfed for a bnug time tu cole by the schedulinig of this He believead t hlat t le dact rinîe prapunzdedl by Mr.
coulntry.

SWVe trust tha t a similar occasion will not arise. but Viian would leadt uilti:ately, perhiaps imnîine-
should ituuhîappenî otherwise we know that in yourpresence diatlyt. to annexatiln. Te great father of the
in Englanl we have the best safteguiardL againist unjust, fad ontthis continent. if it has any paternity at all,hasty or aliirsh aict ion an the part of the British atuthorities is .r ts ina. W it doe tat eîitleman
toward the export eattle traide t Caiaida.tI. Wliat <tes thaîttiltleiiauî

tSagued) F. R LINIi.%u, 5L 1 i quote front thet B(..ta,îu I'ra/vilif the 62'21A'Signted)" F. R. Lixti.ri, .ndm a m M m 9
N. K:s:.,ÇEav .ianîua.ry, i which is conitaiiedl a fulli accounît of a
Il. J. -Ei:S & Co.; large meeting held at Thorndike in Boston, on the

.' C.st .maî ry last. at which were present .\Ir. Erastus
. f. Man;.x. \\ian and MrI. \. H. H. Murray to uhseuss

RoIBRT ca.&i( · SONs. the qiestion of uirest ricted reciprocity. 'ie
A. W. AiKiss & C"..lei t inmen of t were present.anthe meet-
G.:o. D. M'sF: & SoN,C .e, .
.lircan KE:u.:v. ig wîas presided over ivM. Laine, 1resilent of
W.;. .JansT-ro. the Mericiants Association. Mr. aWirnan tliere gave
Ria & ELI.IOTT, fîull scope to bis xviews. ais lîeld lhv hîiin- aneal as
ý(T uic. IL. Pol>. i

a...o,1they aire lielal l y himsa, so aire they hielid ly the
D. II. C.îm.tlvocates of uniurestrictel reciprocity in this Doîn-

Dmillion..Fi-A LLaN Ca.<iTa:, miniion. Hie saida:

CA. . eoWELO, i ailoppositii to the Try parry whichi now controls
;.inu BL.r . the t.overninerit is thei Iberal party. whiei.has adoptedi

apoley of ent ire c(oieilbatiasn towatrais the UmitedStates.
'T.y.x T. . The Liberal party believe tat asn uirest ricted reciproeity
W. Ill.:S, be ween the two coîuntries is possible, to the vast aslvan-
T. lxi S\, s, t age ef both, aijwl hey hayve aopted it ais the chîief buiak in
I). 31.INT&Sos, their platfoarmi. This uahley. i :salopted ail put i force
Au. iNos by a Liberal ;over-nitînent woulal settle almost every exist-
. : 3ay18.,, n i-lty betweein the two. countiries."

He went on furthier to say:
I conîfidently subnit that any one of those naimes i.'Nw the cucstioti hersern the Tory partv and the
woull be quite suflicient to neet any of the viruleit Liberal party is tu be decided withii a very short tiue,
statements of the lion. mîeiuber from Huron agaiist and is tal be made the is,îue at the ensuîiing electiuon." -
the High Comnissioner. This document of itself 1 TheuN Mr. Murrav, his ci-oke-ii the cause, said:
shows the ability iîsplayed by the High Comniis- ''I blieve the t ime issoon comingwhi: theLiberal party
sionier ; it shows the high tribute paid ihimbymioe in Cania, which las always wishedi us well-the party,
of thue largest connnîiercial institutions in this colin-in whiosei memibers there is i antasgonlisnl to joinsing us-
try. The sigters of this docunient admit that were will represeiit the country aid thenu overtumres cani be iaide
. . nd they will be received-I meanu overtures for union.
it not for the action of Sir Charles Tupper in London And h union I mnean not un ity merely in trade but poli-
the cattle trade would he lost to this countr'--a tical unity."
trade that is estiiiated to amount this year to forty Now, whiat dioes that mueanm I wisi the House to
million dollars. That, I think, very fairly disposes miarkwel lis words. Hesays: Let the Liberalparty
of the allegations of thie hion. mnuemuber for Huron, I get into power and we will have politicai unit.y ; we
adl shioulal enlighten hin as to thîe necessity amn 1 will lave the unity of the two peoples. Thatisannex-
utility of the office of High Comnissioner of an- ation-. Sir Charles Tupper, fearing suich a calamity,
ada. That hon. gentlemîuanî, in the course of the flung hiiself intoa the iidst of the fighit. He came,
deliate, said he would like the Goverinent to point lie saw, and, of course, he conquered. It has been
out " wliat Sir Charles Tupper had ever dlone in iwell said thiat the former leader of the Liberal party
the interests of Canada ?" I point to the address I I i tliis counitry, Mr. Blake. than wioni I believe no
have just read and say that is a sufficient answer. mor0u'e able or t-rue-hearted iman ever sat withinî these
But this is flot ail. W-e could g an adducing other walls, an I venture to say a mor'e eloquent voic
reasons, equally potent withi the onîe I liave giveni, h las nlot for mîany yeaîrs been hecard pleauding before
to show thue great serî-iges donc by the Hi1gh Com- the Br'itish b>ar witbin its extenisive reahn, satid, ais
missioner at Londlon, andl tbis I propose doing a loang ago as four years, that such a-policy as unre--
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stricted reciprocity was an impossibility, that it
was beyond the domaint of practical polities. But,}
the House will pardon me if I read an extract fron
Mr. Blake's celebrated speech at Malvern in Janu-
ary, 1887. He says:

"No man, I Care not how con-vinced an advocate of
absolute free trade for Canada he may be. nîo man, I
believe, can suggest a practicable plan whereby otir great t
revenue needs cani hemiet otherwise than by the contiied
ipio'îsition of very iighî duties on goomds similar to those
we muaike, or can make, wit.hii our bouînds. or on the raw
iateriauls. I invite the nost ardent free tradler in pîublic
life to present. a plausible solution of this iroblen; and I
coitend thait lie is bounl to do hefore he talks of free
trade as practicable in Canauda."
Yet ve have men like the hon. mieihmer for Huron i
(Mr. Cameroi), who boasts of bemgin a Liberal.
what he reaily is nlot, and the lion. miemuber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), who lurls
epitiets against his oppolents thiat I would expect
to hear fromn people in lower walks of life than le
is suupposed o professes to be, saying that. it. is
possible. M r. Blake goes on and makes his meani i
elear :

h'. have not helieved it soluble in iy li, and any
chance of its solibility. if chanuce there were, has beenu 1
destroyed bythe vatst ierease of our yearly ciarge adil
hy the other conditions which have been created. The
thing is removed froi the domain of practicail politice.'•
Thiat was N1r. Blake's ofinion four years ago, and
his reeent utteranees on tiat pomt are fresh iii our
nienory, and are not consoling to the1hon. gentle-
men of the Opposition. The tributes leid'to% S'ir
Charles Tupper by the leaders of the Oppositioni
are, and slould libe, suticieit tg. estop themu from<lis-
cussingr, or should have estopped them froiutintro-
licing, tlis 'esolutin. What loes the lion. mem-
her for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
sa au(lt Sir Charles 'Tupper iii a speech lwhicli
will be founld on page 105 of the first volumne of
the Hau oarvt of 1888?7 [ am sure le was au t

unwilling witness, but hue says :

"le is very usefil here, and I am 'bound to say tht
thouigli I differ from him in oto relo as t bhis policy, I
tlhinîk lue is muîuch the best Ministerof Finanice Ilave couue
across in my tite, on that side of the Ilotuse for a ilong
period of yetars."
Whuen wu'e rememlier that thiere Nvere suchu imen as
the late Sir John Rose, the late Sir Francis Himcks,
aid other men of great abilitv, ttilling that respont-
sible position durmîg thie perioi alluded to, ani
vhenu we find the bon. mueiber for South Oxfor<l1
(Sir Richard Cart righît) saying thIit Sir Charles
Tupper, against whomn le hias beei huurling bis
accutsations, was the hest Finance Miuister he had
come across, he paid a gureat tribute to the ability
Of tiat lion. gentleman, and is consequiently con-
victed by_ his ownt. _utteance. Here-is another
unïwilling witntess : the lion. nember, for South
Middlesex (Mr. Armstrong) said the saie evemng:

"I fully agree in the tribute which lihas been paid to
the ability of the Finance Minister by the hon. nember
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). I also fully
and frankly accept lus statement that the work of the
office of High Commuissioner was iever more efficienutly
perforied than during tlie year uthat has passed."

There is a double tribute paid to the lion. geittle-
titan they are now endeavouring to traduce. In1
one paragraph a tribute is paid to his etficienîcy as
High Commissioner, and ini the other part the
higlest possible tribute is paid to his ability as1
Finance Miniister. Tiat is not all. Hon. gentile-1
men will rememiber the Hon. Peter Mitchell, who,
it will be con-ceded, as no very great frienud of

Sir Charles Tupper. particularly dluring theh ast,
vears le was in this House, and at the time lie
made the speeclh fromt wvhich I quote. What does
lie sav ?

'Vhen the hon. .entienaun was : qi-.in ted Iligli Coin-
mis-ion'îer everybody was pleaised. he evuntry had eon-
tidlence in his aijlitie. and I think his career 'in the otier
side ofthiei Atl:antie sho'wel îlutt. a Iliglh Coumiuîusioner.who
lias somne skill aind sote ktowledge of the interests of the
country, was of great service. I rect.lleet th:t n mione e-
casion, when Canada was threatened with being Sele-
dled against the iiporta t mi (f eattle iito Great Britzain.
the lhon. gentleimiim tisok the imatter up. went dcown to
Liverpiool, went into the eattle yards. ti1ok off his ciat,
and with that scientific and Ipractica i kino.bwled.ge hlei poS-
sesses, cnivinced the British Gvernmen t comi toinitiers
thait it was uinnecessaîry t'o sCedleiule the cattle of Canada.

Those are the words of the Hon. Peter -Mitehell,
and11 I think they mueet the uoery t of the nember for
south Hluron whîen lie asks : I uvould like the

Goermetto point(-,ut to this H1ouise whiat sir
Charles Tupper has ever done ini the general
interests of Canada Biut. that is not all. Hoi.(gen-
tlemuei will remuember that Hon. lr. ,eîines repre-
sentei the Countv of Halifax. anl I dom ot think
anvone will accuse hiun of h aeeui a very warmn
friend of Sir Charles Tupper, but le said iii this
House of Sir Charler Tupper -

." I thiîik the grounud mny hon. friend (3r. 31itt:hell) took
wili reference to the services of the lligh Coumuuissionuer
in Ilinl''n miiglht eititle that gentlemen to Our high ap-

Now, I hold that. the evidenîce of those four un-
willinur witnesses, the hn. iember for Soth
Oxford (Si r Richard Cart wrighth, the hon. ieilber
for outh Midlesex (Mr. Armistrong), the Hon. .\r.

litchell'andi the Hon. M1r. Jolies, all bearing high
testimony to'the etlicaev of the service renlderedl
hv Sir Charles Tuipper as High Coumissioner iin
London and as Finance \linister iii this House,
slould bme abundantly amil)le eveln to convince the
hon. mneimber for Huron (M r. (½ameron) of the eruror
of his ways. 1ut I have not vet done with pro-
ducîing evidence showing the pomularit'41and ability
of Sir Charles Tup pier in lis position as I igh om-
missioner, and the confidence reposed in his ofheial
anti executive abilities bv all parties. I have here
an address presented to Sir Charles Tupper on the
10th Septetimer. 1885. by the Agriculture ani Arts
Association of the Province of Ontario. and signed
.)y (eorgc Moore, president., andi Henry Wade,

îsecretarv. oth of w0om-. I understand are "6o
ai arte - it Grits. Now the best kinîd of testinmonuy
are the adhnissions of a party when those athnis-
sions are against liiself. This address is as
follows :

1 We have learned with i leasure ofvyturapontment as
Executive Cotmmissioner for Canaii2ida for tle Coloniul and
Indiai Exhibition to be held in London niext year, -and
aîlso of the nta ning of yourself iii connection with H. R. Il.
the P>rince of Wales, as a miiember of the Royal Commis-
sion, and we feel assured that uuder your able direction
such a display of the natural products, manufactures,
arts und industries of the 1.0omin ion will be made as will
worthily represent its progress, its wealth and its possi-
bilities, and naintain uts proud position as the premier
colony ot the Enmpire."
This testimouy is given by a party politically
hostile to Sir Chartd Tupper ani I assume, there-
fore, there is no gainsa.yig its truth. Now, Sir
Charles Tupper, besides being High Cominissioner
in London, acted as the chiief executive conmuis-

1 sioner of the Colonial ïad Indian Exhibition, in
I86, anud I holl in mlly iand an address presented
Sto him at te close of that exhibition by the
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exlibitors and othiers, whieb elearly shows the try, or on the floor of this House, that hon. gentle-
feiiinîent. services renderel the couintry on that Iman avails imînself of every possible occasion to
great occasion by Sir Charles Tupper. An address drive down our throats, as it were, the belief that
ias read on tlheir beialf by the Ma Juis of Lorne. lie is excessively loyal. I believe lie is, I hope lie

andwas so higi iii his praise that I beg leave to is. I believe the statenent that lie is becanîse lie
read a portion of it to the House. It is alddressed iakes it. Holding the opinion of that hon. gen-

to Sir Ci rles Tuîpper. adil rea.ds :itieman t.ha.t 1 do. I feel convinced thiat of tIe
"We. the exiibitoirs. aiget-is .ini l tihers. conînect eeil with statemenits iiale iv his fllowers many, in this

the Canaî.lian -eetion of rte Colonii! aiid niai Exhibi- debiate, are oit poved of by that hon. gentlernan.
tism, an n sait ermit you to leave Lndoii withut conve I d think thiat eli is too .,scIhioIair1y aind too retinedingf o vouila&î a torinaz exjpression o'f o'ur aîiîîpreeition otf the
vo>rk vou have lote in the interets ' Caiada at this iiiis feelings to approve of the unrepresentative
exhibition. We, who are on the siot.n diiud have heen conduet, withoiut sin a liarsier and more tappli-
broiug1ht in ii rsonal cntact with yo u. can the letter cal îhternm exhibited i ithe part of somte of lis
a pîIIreeate t li e uagilitu i le ('t. hle la botr 1iuuip se olu % -uuî voalî,
at the exhibition. in Iilitilbnt tio .v*our f>licial durtie's as supporters who have taken part in this debate. We

MICoimninisioner ' d. dT hi e eane'ls and un- find members like thel hon. meiliber for Qi ns.
grilging sp'irit yu haîve di-jplayed in at rel<liig to le P. E. 1. (Mr. a i imiself comlingfrom the Aari-
i Itere-zti0tf the exiiibitoàrs.:11I'l watchinig the :tivaultage time Prvnces. > in te words " tlc uaid
t'' be g til hy luir coliutry. hu:a r:aise<l yoiu greatly in etin roviiees,; ;Iplyilif. i
esteeLu1. I. le hil file exiiii itil wniais Írst sr>po.se(. you aL t lackgurdim to suehi an loioured aLd
visited Canada, anel roudeil an interest ii it in Cvery pîro'- honourable en;tlean as . i aries Tupper, and
vinece.antilinanuy i>r'lueers unl naimtaeturers whio i d if t hon. member for Ouieens can use such lan-

nit foiresee. ais you eid, tibe results if tiCs eafor. have now.
to tlinlik you itor oiening 1 to item te li>loiort unIity 0t'iltro- I guage. it is no wonder thiat otier 3laritiiime nembers
'iuciing tiheir gooïs t the srkets i' thiis v:st Empire. lang' lownl their lheadts iii shuaîie. Lut Ie reiîinl
As flr the prospective results of the exhibition. never the House that the subieet of this debate was the
betore ivere tle proilnîets oft our fiel-P. f(rets. itnnines ait i eci-ohisalete it
w:s ters. a111<if (1' utr unin iiufaietunriig skill, an last. though theme of the veryLatsp hinadeas by the right
lot less iniotant, the eliaraeter of'ur eluational syS- hon. Premier wo iow lies nigli puliseless, and' whoi
lei. o coii.u 10sly1li avant a geousiy. pla.eel betre sai i ithat voice tlat we shal nuever hear again,

t hie worl ti au d<l we iire a dIl y ii).bifiillig li u(dcatloil
lait tlis exhibition will in:ark a new era for Caniaida.in LI lipoil whicl oîur uimeillnry will ever love to

lier commuuruercial relations with i the uitzile worlu'î. Theî linger, that Sir Chiales Tupper cain to this counl-
distiiguisih;Ie pjairt yu have taken iii the attaiitient ot' try tt hs exprss request. an that lie was prepar
tits resiit lt ut well kiniivi t'o 'ur ciiuntrynlen to neeil to accei the flul respoisibility of his actions.emphaisliere, aind we irut your iniSsion hone may be I tt
entirely succsfl"Withthhis it is o-incietal t the late

Now, I respectfull subit that is aiother answer .\li'eees last speech a few miiiutes before lis tife

for the hin. m îeber for Hîu Mr. Camîeron), was takenu ivas a aeloquent and1 triumphîanît defenîce

anid I tlhinîk it ought to silence hiiii in the future ofsîi Charles Tupper. 8ir. I heheve that noCtiatter Iow ui;ai' lîcil>bers i itv Coule fruiînivihen lie is disposei to ask wlat uiod thing 1 a.Ia r w n e s yom
man could point to as resultino fr<maitheS missi.. •cotia in future years. no nitter of what ability
of Sir Chiurles Tu' pper!' to Lon fuHee is athey imav be. or of whîat pohitical tstripe,cfeel ucn-4.f irChrIs upertoLodm. Here is fail i.ltt for i, ltin a;1"iatv maili't ripeyifu;k on

extract troimi a London eoh. correspondîlent of the Torniuîto iyet.he
Mail, aso speking of the services of Sir C les ua of Sir Charles upr fro tat pr e
Tupper :weilliv ot be seci in this HoWuse. atdl bis peer for

aill timne to comei amîong the chiosen men of this
It is inly by heing in the exhibition daily tlhautcone cati wide Doninion will li e difficulIt to find.

forn an utidea of Sir Charies Tusjipper's untiagginuug hdevo!ion
tu his etuitrv's interests, now1V s largely att stake, 'r ramther
I shoul<l -auy'so tritmpnhantly ats-ured. C:lita is hi one Mr. LANdELIER. I do not intenl toi go over
thught.:mi lho'w tob hîiace ier before the eyes of hile worul the ground so well coiveredl by the inemtbers whîo
lui" only care. Of hi- a bilit.y it is needle-s for anîy C:ai.an ave spoken on this side. I thinuk it will be difhi-jutirnatsito speaik. But the tiree zeal, tbe earnest levontn

d atnix iety with wicih thuat atbility lhas been sa ied to cuilt for soute hon. gentlemen opposite to vote
the anssutraice of C:ma< success in tis great gatherintg aainst the motioni now before the House. I imy

f ler ki.uered nationis.nne but a constant eye-winess ntion in particuilar the Secretary of State (3Ir.
.Chlapleau ) aid the hon. memberfo Slerbrooke

I think this is cumulative aid convincing testmony Mn. Ives). Oliy thuree years aigo the qtuestioni of
of the great services renlered by Sir Charles Tupper the coiduet to be followeil iv oflicers of this House,
to tii:s Dominion. We al know the goodui tliat caine up here. Three unfortuniate translators were
resulted from the Coloniial and Indian Exhibition. eomîiplained of by the Secretary of State ail by the
Oui trade witl the iotlier coiutry became meastl member for Sherbrooke, for havin interfereil in

exteiided thereby, and the success of the Caadiiiai r the elections. They hlai udilerstood~thuat thev were
sectioniof thatexhibition wasentirelyandadmittedli at libertv to act as'ordinary Cit.izens outsiule of the
due to the untiring effiots of Sir Charles Tupper. session, blut bcuauuse they had interfered in the elee-
Now, I wotuii like brietly to refer to one portion tioinsof thehon. ember for Sherbrooke and the hon.
of the speech uale by the hon. gentleanti wiho Secretary of State, those lion. gentlemen lodgei a
preceided ume (M. Fraser). He says tliat the complaint against the tr'anslators and they were
.ibierals never talk ab.'ut their loyaltv. that the lismisseil. Their dismissal by the -Speaker was
shouting-isa1 doise on the other side. Well, this not ounly approv-edv of by the nembers on the
is the first tiiiieard an expressio f that kind other side of the Hjouse, but it was very strongly
used. I do not tifik;-ndeed, that that assertion iisisted upon lb- those two hon. gentlemen.
will finid any response noi'èùrroboration through- I need not go oven the details of the charges
out this country. I woulid ask iamo thng he iade against Sir Charles Tuprper. I think they
mnembhers of this Hfouse, talk muore loudly aîiiilnore bav-e been proved to the satisfaction of eery un-
frequently of huis loyalty Abian the leader' of thîe prejuliced man in thuis counitr-y. I thîink there can
Opposition ? Whîether' ait a college dinnier, at a be no1 dòubt, after thuis discussioni, thîat Sir Chiarles
political nmeetinig in a r'emote distr'ict of the couin- Trupper, beinig àùn oficer' of this Dominion, being

Mr. G HJAIES.--
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a paid servant. not of mie party alone, but site. But le said soEthing worse. It lias been
of both parties, ani being very lighly paid proved thait lie attacked ithe Gradi Trnink Riailway.
by the two parties to work for titis eounitr, He lias acted the part. of a traitor to this counîtry.
lias left his luties iii Londonî to coie t If there is one objection I iave to the resolutionî
tiis country tg) support one of the parties. it is that it does not go far enoigi. It r'eproaclhes
Riut Sir Charles Tupper has not contented imiself !Sir CharlesI upper in his capaeity of High Com,î-
witl tihat. Many quot-ations have been made fro i nissioner for iaviig interferel during the late
the speeches lie delivered luring the election. I elections. and witlh laviig attacked the Grand
iav add sonethinuîg as to wlhat lie didi in Quebec. Trunk Railwayv: but. I repeat. lue dil soietinîug
We hiaid the advantage of a visit fron the Higi; ! îîinfinitely w.oîrse. What woulie said of an ambhas-
Comimissioner. Oi .6ti Febuiîary last. lie aid- sialilr of ('reat Britain wlo. in a fireigni icouintry.
iressed a large meeting at Tara Hall, Quebe, ii trailucel one of the portions of the kigdom anl

mv own divisin. It. was initenled to pronîote tlie triedl to ruin the credlit of tliat portion Tlat is
candidature of my adversary. It vas an extrater- iwha-t Sir Charles Tupper lias been doing. 'F
diniary meetinîg. for there was electoral bribery. not proof of it is to be fimd I ii this mornings Citi--u,
small brilbery. bit. bribery of the higlhest kind, suh i iin the worLs usel Iv the H{igh Conuissioner
bribery as cai lbe called ligh lbribery Iv the Higl against tlie Privine1 of Quee. Wlhen the position
Commissioner of Canacla. Three enterprises have of Higli Commissiiner was createdI. it was stated1
been desirel by the people of Quecbe for a great that lhis principal usefulness wouhl be in proumoting
number of years. One is the release of debeitures i the crelit of the coui'try and11 assisting in loianis that
of d.t,N( due by the Noirth Shore Railway to % would fromt tile to timne be made in Englald.
the I n)oiinion overnent. Sir Charles Tu1 pper Wliat lias Sir Charles Tupper done ? It is knonvh.
prom>uisel the release of tluse lebeitires. It and lie knovs it better than aînvine else. that at
appears fromtthe statement iaie, the other tlie last sessioi of the Legislature of Quelbee a laiw
day by the Minister of Public Wrks in answer to was paîssedl aîutoliurizinîg a loai of S.(MM).I It
a qiiestioni put by nue. tlat in oiler to nake lis was knîownu tlhat M. .ercier. the Preiier of the

promtuise iore distinet a telegraint sent Iy tlhe province. and his colleague. the Treasurer of thte
remier to Sir Charles Tlipper was garblei b1y Iin. province. were abouit to visit Europe tg) raise this

for it woull not have suited his pirpose to have reai loain for the coisolidiation of the provincial dlebt.
it iii its entirety. Another puîblic enterprise il Sir Charles Tuîpper shouls lihave loeie huis best to
wlicl ithe people of Quiebee have beeii takinug ai help thent so as to earini lis salary. it was lis
very great iiterest duîring the last four or tive bo.unîden dluty to liel) tthem to float lie provincial
years is the conîstructioi of a bridge opposite the loan i aidl streurthlenl the creelit of the province.
citv. Sir Charles Tupper calleel the citizens But. instead of loiig so. lhe usedl his best effeorts te
to elect- a iinisterial canlilate ani get. the brîidge. render the loan a failure. I 1 ue tle wordls lie
He said they iighit coisiler the bridge an accoin- used, as they appear in the Cit:eu :
plishied fact-ani lie said So altlhIuglh it woule cost "Mereier. by lis wild extravagance and dete.rininît ion 0
fouir million dollars. Tie thirdi enterprise in whicl ihbold oui to posîwer.lais spent thelasti dollarinthetreasuiry.
the p> deof Quebec aire interested is the establish- ale is wadtering abut froun bank to b:aik n:osw, bnrrowing

the oionev at #> per cent. intterest to carry toiti lis G0overiiient
ment of aline of Iail steamniers from lthait port- from'day to day.and :Isse ai Act of repudiation.the
Ag-aiin Sir CharlesTupp iier proumisedi tley would get mosdshonurable ainutiijurious ever pse in a Brituih
the ine, and the steamerus vere to have the sz r<vince. and- in f:tt thenly istance of'it kindi n the
thexis ea tpe thef tue ni'ere . BrnliateT ize i tishEmipire. lie li:s ledestroyel the credit of Quebec.
anld speed of the 7-/S. ir Charitës Tupper Ieffo~rts o>n belialt If Mr. Laurier are well understod.
did not content imuxself with tlhese stateiienuts. He aid are tihe laztt throw o4f a r uiniel gauuulester."
liai to speak of luis oppoients, and lie traduced I mu st saV at once thait a Ibesrtionl of that stateutîcuut
them and their leaders. I will quote fromx the is a compl'ete falsehoo It is fnt true there was a
Quîebec Chronir/of, the leading Conservative paper 1 Act passel by the Legislatiure of Quebee repuliaît-
of the city, the reiarks le made : i m its liabilities. NIr. MNrcier is verv strnIg aul

He publiely charged that Catrtwright. Farer and very populaîr ii Qule. but nither Mr. Mereier
Erastitus Wimnain soughit to subvert the Catiadiai jpeopfle nor an other stronig man cilel iniuce the Legisla-
froi their allegiauce to Gre t Britaini. le spoke of Mr. tur e n ilture t) pass such
Laurier's high attaiunmuents -$1 tn t L
le didf not dare to do wh-liat le did at Auher-st. ishoouale Act as a Act of repu.iation of its

dets It is nlot true that an-y suchl Act was everbecaunse it would not be safe. for n ioue wotuld have et
. -- >ssd.Even if that wvere tolrte. it wld nlq ot betaken the respousibility foir luis protection if le -

liad said one word of a disparagin cbaracter > Coming of the High Conunissioner representin
.C.C .thtis counitry to run dow the credit of Quiebee.

against the leader of the Opposition. iecause if . . .C S.-- -hrauihit is ixuitrue theu-e ie- was auht3-stuehu
there i s anvone there foir whîtomut ail the citizens of s gM t r hee was a e

. - Act p~a:ssed b)y the Legislature ofQub.WehvQuebece of hoth political parties liave respect ad Ie .
ia i x lceifue»pp).itin. Si- the proofs before us tlhat Sir Charles Tupper lias

admiration it is the leader of the OppSiton iatdtepr fat'io.t lsCmltyo

Charles Tupper had proof of that feeling durin aictei te part of a traito to lis country, or a
. 1 traitor to the PIrovince of Quebec at least. He liasthe meeting, for whîenever lue made a charge agamxst !Z> .- strulck Quebee a dleadly blow wvith the financialthe Opposition, there were cheers for Mr. Laurier.. .a

Tlie. -eort continues 1 institutions iii Eniglaiisl ; ie lias done is very best
The rport continuet to prevent the lean whiib is to be floated froi

Ste spoke of Mr. Latrier's higiattiients, but h beig a sccess, ad le as injured! the credit of
said lue iwas a weak tool in the hands of desigingîe." the province as mîuich as lie liad power to do. Thtis
These are the words. of a man who is paid -I2,10 h>eing the case, I caniot unuderstandsi how any liemu-
a year as salary to represent both parties of this ber from the Province of Quebec, having the sligh-
country, anud it is pais! just as nmuch lby the people est respect for his province cau Io otherwise than
representei by memtbers on the Opposition benclies 1 vote for the resolution p-oposel by uthe leader of
as by tI se represented by lon. gentle.en oppo- the Opposition. The only reget I have is, and I
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î-e1aett aaM9111. t liat the miu'tiomi aines î lot Lgo bfi-
el fm -Iîlî. 1 i luk thle uî(<tlnhî s;liillti e'iitdeii Sir

(aî Il*%i ri to 1 te .)blîiii i i iamiî.la ,11181

.%I-. *1T51)A LE. At tdais ltte hiour o'f the inighit.
atilli l piti it i-lv a is Ituîlersîa'l ditat. îieil'ers
iîll'ai l îtil -sjle.s tif the Il ius re fsia ufr i
îlivîsuoigis ýthiev mre auiîxilcîui$ ttg) (,etaîwaiy, I1:h o
tribîxlble tt' l Us«bl-e Witli aîiiv ueuaîr uai în 11(ltîis.-
f lciîet puiî. I1iia l jaitiii tr 14) oitbe iîiiuigenie
'if thue Haiuîs--e f' i; l i u 'tt tillac ]it 1 sliil f.irego fbit
Miuler tl1 eicui~aiîe. Jsliai sîîiivca'iilii
mîvself tgi;ai-st;lTcIeI ii 14.)î egrdt'o ie (of thle miiîîteus

îiajuî îîlîicliI îep8.-suî.1aîlils'> ilui tie muajceit

theC h.- ~ji l'mîuTuîlk «.'l,%uiiw 'or titliitc,-im .il i. lîicit
in iv iii iiaiite-fr--witilîthe eetîîî.1a111aithe
Large li;imj.iii ty <ibf luir euipieîyés %' itetl fori îe m;tit
fa~ ierte t lierla. ,l. îrultkîîîaîmî 1 i1ii u ajaeutrid'lîîi
îî-luîio ms ml.sC> ai 'ove-iiiieiit supiporiuter.

.%u-. PA'TER*.SoN (Iha -% j. Il-.Spe. I et:-i
suil is l b ~ee(7li gof thîe lion. iiîcuuleî- fi.u- Southî

Naî-<,k(_Mrt. fs'a ie oe'f thie stu-ongest 'tu1

l.ait'îuis îwe liave iil i ilîs ueliate. 'l'ie lion.i
*'emtlemîaîi liis sîw tlioýse wlu'' hiave itteîmpted.l t<
iiiak out duiat Sir (liti-les TMirlimmîl lot. vilitk-.b
Maiîl traîdutesil the imîaîu-nemiit 'if thîe 1 ;î-aîuîd Tî-îuik
I-tailw.mv -odittcho lais (PMil cel-taulli knowk-'bîre Î

tiev a-tIc -'an.He:liis l-e îestilîîuîv lîmdut in
Ilus iii r twlîerc tht:e 9-muub Triiuîk Raîiwmî;v liais a

e'iisdeile lîî-eu t.>bisn~î kîîawialet here
wtis li> t) e î-î unaî'ie on)ilîeir- part. lu nîl e-) oiutîduce i

Oir Ct.îiiiel thejm i8rio Sto vti i c n oîe ire-t ion
4iir the otlîeî-. 1h is a;LVery sti uîg testîiiony coiinii

fu-u.uiltuait- sie of the:Foue aniit. willi î-lie-e ILS
f-oi lîe I l'-ueui 44f meferillig mt ;Lai i- eliîgthî
;gaia ho the: 1î-<.ofs îî-licli Ilîmve Ileeîî ilitetl li-f(re
te H'ise l'y geîhleiien wlV.io have pi-e-ecleal ue i

tItis lehate. 17lue (ulesh.iomi luis -waîmilerel sc.>îuîe-c
wiîat. mmil ;ailiSclissioii lai,: lenlim<btc-ilîlt. l'y

lîgroa. geniilleimbi aîîasite i ia. dîectioi limîuit il
ta>? tIle Wol'l'e Lumortu appro~piiaite mwlieîi we enigagie

iii the Bn<liiget dellle. 'l'ie pî'opositioîl we îre l-

liv thle lemî'ier obf thie ()paiin hi is aiS

Thec conduuet. ind ofn uuc tSir Chaînles Tuî,,îer. HighI
Caîxiwissioir of Czi natiainEii Emtilaîi. iii iiitcrférnigiîthie

reccaît clectioiî:s aîdim iniittiîag treilusumiaie unî.Ii, sy1 î
niotives ltiti lirge iîroiiortiumî of the pe<>ile of tdais Doîni- i
iiilun-iiiii uilsin i: am-sîliig aiid i-ilif3-iig thle nîuagr

of thie <;r.iîîîd runuk PIùî-ilwmi- Ctnîgmmii, iîîd in refleetng
laponi the 1nSitiolii(of the s.l iniaîîis -R sa lretîchiof thc

'hiaties ut the abtht-e wiliichlile fills. mzidie c.aletiittl to
e:îr4b- the eficiemiey of the said offiee. aid to inijire the

(-aIniiraitiosi wlioasîmireodeslitii e inîested lirgc îii5i
'tf iii'?fley inithe wairk of extcniii,-id jr(îiiuotiig the
r.tilw.raî ye~ytemî fCiiîa.

You wîvll inotice. N .Speaker. tlîaît Itîy ic rues;obU-
tiou we au-e caîhbei'<Pi on,;o;;aiv tduit the Lanuguaige an<i
etiîîdt 'a f -Sir(lui-les Tuppeu'Iiuiniter-fer-iîig with
thie electimn is a bri-ci of thue litli othlie :whlil lie
filIed ;tliaî wlien lie iuîptited î-mesoiîablle aîî'i is-
loyal în otiv-es to a laîrg;e portion of t'le people of<iflli

.I)uiimîum. uid that- îhi lie attîacked an<l vilifleal1
the niamagers of tue (1î-aîub T-mik Ritilw-ay, lie îwas

-1180gîlil1ty of a breaehi of thue <lîties of lus Office.
Noî.it llurigt ]be well, perhîaps, jlst. ut- bthe outset.1

tci consiolez- for a mroulet . lie positioit that-Si-
Chiarles Tuipper occupies iii this country. Tliere

lasl ltnsoînlewha.t<of îa difilèretîce of opinion upil

tha cn the paîrt of gentlemen wlit- have spokeîî.
StiVieWed hîmi a -S a mVVil4l cilat. :tîtIle. tîlteV -sjji

Aiewts lighe iiitUiec Civil Ser-vice. (ikiiers v-iewtliihlm
iii tlie liglît of mai îl asdbuit the 3inistec i f

-Justice. if 1Iiînîderstouil imi arighî. does fot tzake
the -,rotinl that. SiiYli.rles Tuipp)eroctpies a psi
tioi ililar tp î.lîaî.of aî alîssd<r. The..lion.
lIiis er Vieweil lainuaws onue îlio is simnply .1n agent
Pi tilt: .1114iiit1itanl w :aI itthwrtVto>titke

Inti: tm iparîv e<:umtliits iand tlt-ciiîstifes. kîîowiniig
;t tige saîîieti Uie if lie tliId$.) lie vaîstkilig

Ili$ i itieillife iii Ihies .luîamîs. îas nme of the miii4.

ifftiers inii<mie (f tige lelxii-tiiemts îvoxll do. -mili
duiat. if the paî-îy lit lent hlis aiiit bwa îot. sulct-s-
fui lie w'îlten res ii~uls îtk-e.. I tiîîk il ie

-weIl. jlist. t. tlii- .afoit. tilitt MC slltiw have the
view if the oîtie f Hi 'lu oîî isi ime hitt,î

is flbie t''i i. whiieli liais been exl»ires-sed l bythe: lion1.
gel.itluemntiu whuaf) is tîlîaî position'î. 1i îhik that
W01111 lli ufuil îî'.'w. ali a ppy uiiîî>vlusa tluait i
-mii iii a po'sition ltE.> Live to thîe Hi-iust' froin thîe lips

tii ru.1-111gil b C'iîiissi'mnler hiîîîself. thie iglit. ini
1' hidi lie legairils tilit <thee, 1111(1 thue ilauîner in

W hich ielî Ielieves tlie dutties sliilil he fultillei1.
SlîîSir Chiarles 'Tupper reîelueil C.ln<uIlzt,suuui-

iiii-Aiei'1 as w-e w-eu-ctnild lsv the .tovernmîienit to tiind
tile ue lletit 'if luis u<tIiist:l. adbiu'e ci e lo-

:.iuelx(ce. lit, w-as imtervieweil by îa repoerter of thîe
« 1c 1/ 't:, of <)uawaî, aituîlie Lit:'suites
-Sir Cli rle:s receive.,ma relîreuîit at ive of tdie f',aîl

with i eso:iaîr tre -y eumsented tuble iiitervit-wt-l.
D :iteriii.:tûe îox le- 8)eof lii-S Visit tua(o iad
là :T îhi jnc u re. wli lilie idid ivi tlàtli te it m nst c;îa i r
Zir Cli:;rlt:s s:ii Iwaîs iiîot relîîetaint to iretuirii t<i dis

"îîtrTu ltake siies 2:il)î-ai jrtv St rLigle..1I have alwaty.-
ILIt-d tha't. the C.îuî:î'ii I gi oîiii inuîEii umgi m
rhûuilflmot itletitify lîiiiîelf witlî the fortuiezs of -itiy
î'arty. l'uit shotîld lie îridy re,.reseîmmtive 4f the whible

fio-e of Cillisîda. -iltul ulîrilig ,ny tellure (if the aifhie r
1î1..a'.mînu'to mnet. mit ais tie reibreeeiit.1ttave (ift.a

pi >rty ~oenueT buit as relire*seiita t ire of t lue Calîdli- il
peiffle. Truc iie, nunb eve1o iii tetQ foar te Goi-erii-
ment of the djy. But Li-a.l Lo m~ i..;twe-t-Ire i-r:s -iiI ambs~<lirta.. France, ailtliçbtijrhlie t(oversfliliits i
IEî;.gliiiîd r''-e u-mi féli dmrink! dit.perio'l. Of course the~
J elereettautive of i voitry uwo.uld fled it ineiniblent on
liii o Torez-igmu bis thfee il u:se the policy of the t;oiern-
ment fu.r wliîîlie -iutetl is -iiel ais. in tais judirmcnt,

1 w-as: iuuîîri-.tàs to Uiiteinttrests of Uthejicople. C(Ithe'rwe.
as ini dhe cse 1 bi-e jîustautieei.lie wtittlIfihlit, itific<l ii
cvîîtiuigi n office idu-geident of 1.alitieaîl lsaînlges it
lwinie. Tht-se a-ire Uihei-iews I l1iold ut Uice1îsition of ulhe

JC.adiautin lligth Ciîîisoîrin London.i. :11(1under
1diîr(i circuîitamu ;-inmd in tie reguil.,r course of

î ei-cnts f shiilil lucier livei-e ened t',depart froîuî this
SVieiv of îiîy 'îi

Ivj are li's w oils :tdais is bis Vieîv of îîiat w-ag
fidle t tt: iiiity tJif lie positimn, adild i.liemi lie
gtbes oni to state tuit tliere -ere ex:Lept.ionli ir-

j cilîtanes îîiiei - liili alone lie ft f.muîî luineif
aidle t.'> .lepa-t froîî tuait Iiie of couidiiet. Hie say-s

But the cireiuunstaîîce just uîow Ire entirel3- cxcep-
tiom.î. Ili the iret plae':.irehve arriî-ed ait a nuuast

j iii rtaît cri.-is iii tilt-listter3- of Cî:d.wlien our
ui(dii't ries :18ind the iutei-stzs 0f th People <if Caiîéa î it
baîrge - irt Q-ricatumly îîîcnated 1)3' the fiecal polie3- of" tlh

1; hlited fte i--:emnl.oaietl iii*tui.atitnetiure geîieraîlly
kiii.,wit as the McKiiule3- 11111, <t-lai it laennie.9 ieeeaîry
toir the CGo-erumnmt amithe îpeop.leof thie countezy to put

fonu tevery etTôbrt tu fimii îîcîr eh.-nneLst of trade' auid tu
dci îs uiiîe:îis .ct ineet the effect:s thaît. this restricted
uneaqtire threateric'i to brnigabout.'"

1 We finil tliat.-Si- Chil1es coîîsidlered it ivas his dinty
10 couic out lieu-e 10 at]. tie (.Govennîent iinidiig

uîew Clianuels of trade. lbut I ain not aware thiat lie
Idevoted linîseif to îliat objeet. 1 helieve the
'Minlistet- of Finance«ttteiiipte(l to do0 a littie in that

1 Une but with s-ery poor succesa as far as I have
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heard since. Any effort that was inade sulbseqient lion. Minister of Justice. onv wliif adînitted
to Sir Charles Tupper's visit in order t.) open up that it.-was a diticuit task, %Vlîo feit that the task
avenues of trade. was not to open new avenues ofîshSuld not le left to liii, wlinho kt that if these ien
trade whih liait been closed thr.'ugh the %lcKinlevî lad leen tîne to the High Co,îîînissioner they would
tariff. but to go to Washington ahnost on hende leach and every oneof thein lie readtvlit once to riscin
knees, to beg the United States to give us iiccess to bis defenee for what lie hait said ai written-iii
their inarkets as they lhad idone before. Ii this otiier WIords. li prepared to do ly their utterances
interview to which I referred Sir Cliarles Tupper what they evident.ly areafraid to (o, but what I
then speaks off al-. Wimanand said that Ir. Wimnan suppose Uîey' villie preparet-)to b y tlicir vote.
lie considerel was actiiin li siuch a anner andl lhadt %ivg it-suently wlîe tue Oppcrtunty arises.
bieen giving utteranîce to such stateients that lie lt lis examine tIiuestion a tite. wlîer
felt it iIperative upon lihailiat. lie should lend his it is aultaufair îhing that this motioni simould le
aid in the rotest. Tie testuimonv given by Sir nslueed in the absence of Sir Charles Iuppcr.

Charles Tupper as to wlat was dlue to the otiice of lis the Hose of Counions in Esiglauad. I wouht
High Commisioer I have read to the House fromn ask you. %r.:Speaker, neyer taken cogizauce ofaîay

his Own- lips : and. Sir, wien l left lhis position colonial governors . -Mas tleir Couduet :tal ail-
and when lie toOk part il l politics-hîe, the it o vrrview in
paidi representative of the Canadian people-the1-bue (f Conàniomasinu tieir absenee If a civil
lie who iseif declares his datvy to be that of theiservantininor p(siticii is iuilt.y of miscomaduet, is
representative of the wlhole Canadian people-itint discilssesililais Ifouîs&: !Vl eîî U i. menu-
whena le ceased to act iu tlaat eapacity and came to l.e. for Onawa Couutv br.îuîglit Up the cnzc of oie
tlis countrv, anil îinot o-ly took part iii political civils011nilatfu n ii l ty,
strife. luit attributed. as the resolut.iona savs. trea- I lie tol us;tlatde civi vant haititaiv rate
sonable motives to a large portion of the p~eople intis defce to inake for lîluasif, tlat, wÈetlier
this countrv. i fail to see ho11w any lion. gent.leanaau. truc or false, wetler rei or feigneal, lie ait
jealous for the ihonour of lhis counîtry. jealous for its I1laanded in lis resiguationiit)the vnd
staniing in the eves of the world. can sV nay to alwas n1 longer a civil servat. But, Sir, the litai
resoluton that dlecares tlhat suc conduct was a j <if oui Civil Service <hies îot.seein to have iliat
breaclh of the dties of the high otlie :ewhich lie j elicacv:lie thouglît it notjiacomîisteut, ulule
lioldis ? Sir, it las not been. atteipteid. One of the holdig ti. position, wlîle deriving the eniolu-
mîost notable tings in this debate lias been thlat illis conuiected tlirewith, tek conie over anuittke
tie .liniistrv who invited thtis gentleman to coume part ini au electoral c(utest iaithis country:ai,

to this cu.iîntry have failedi tob rise in their places:Si, if lie lieni present lhere to defeîiluinîseîf,
andi atteinpt to justify Sir Charles' contuct. l"rthlire ic O1îposit.iThe to Maine for tlat"! tid the

lion. Nlinister of Jumstiee. thani whoi thelare is nu Oppositin lreueît thuat- lion. gentleiiiaiidoiiî
onle on the otler side of thei House more able toawliat lie uglit te.) have dole, resigîl lis position as
make a defence. if defenîce can le nade. mîîust hIim-JHigl CoiSSIIuuîcr ati sîtudas a Canitite for
self have felt, as everyonie wio listenei to lis utter- i lu rpre8clttion of one of the cuustituencies of
ances was struck witlh, the weakdess that huis case tilis lDomniouiani enter dais House. andiui tlie

possessed. His only defence was a ibroad denial of îrceî (if the eleeteil reprusenttives of tîis
due statements iale iii the amaeindinent sulbmnitted people ani of the Liberals ainaîug thucua, îie inan
by tie leader of the Oppositiin, and to leijandi the1enugla to imter tle charges wluichu lue dure aot
proof. The proof was fortlhcomuing hias bîeen given alke lief.re tiair faces. it. wliicli lie imkes be-
to this House, and is recorded ii the pages of wlhat lind dîcir liAs ouibuhîic platfonis. anallso w-iteS
will be the hîistory of this country : andC after that to the public press ý W!iy is lac îot lucre ? It
was furnishid., and after te excuse thiat was would lie ic proper îiîug foir hua te)lie hcre;
framtel lby thie iigeious mind of the hon. Min- but ilugl lic is toit lucre. lie lias lisitefeîaders
ister (if J ustiee liait beeta cast aside. uiere vas hre. inlioti lie las as nie n confidecel ans li lia
tlîeî-e 1uui'îlaer Miuister to) rise in ii as plzace. ai, i iiiielmus-îfanal althouigh lui.sefeider attemnipteît
uith i- aehiualry tluat any mii umi uglit ie îtossessed at soi iewliaat dificult ask, yet-;Ihofltl tjatIe thiat

Of. defen thi h Higli C' iissioiier, whoi oniie of the etiglu iîuaeoissionfelr that wlis case
thieir supporters Ii the kiack seats ar-e iîelised to was saf eieI lis lans. Ii his ae interview in
cliai-ge lus witl wanî- of uivaIrýy for aatackiig iii thie deci frCieu whaicl islias witlitheittli

Ilis alpseîice Sir,-liey assumimiesitherespohlsitwility Cohnnissiotier, t areporte-, whatIseei i t.a&e
of asking ma ui lucre. Let nie, reuiid tienithiat foirgi-auupos l tetah it w prepai tlikly tiiiig ti expeet

tlaey li i iot "-. lime.uit elaiave fot assuîîed, thouiglu'l tlîatSir (liaies Tupper, lavingth rtui-me to tis
tiresseil inie, anudtagaimu in thisI-bous%-e t( do su, ellotry to exugame inithe electiona lad liatied i

the respoîa)isilpilitv. of lis utteramces îl lis îubse- lis resignuation ais Highat isinssioner aud was
<itienduwi-itiiags.Q . "ieii ithe question w-as pressedin to enter the Cabnet, to give ta iutat

oni te lîion. Minister o'f Finance onmuoreoccasions streni t iahHulie ha donc befine, asked . Iwuthis
titan umite, whflerolloenagvrin.isHryaterorseonduhetnidter-aquestion
almcesinstir nritiniersbofebieir HihI Cooiuissionoer, lier st uh uire our plains, Sir Charles? Will yof aenter

sat nitservant in a minornpositincnlis guiltydofnmishondubteis

preâsesi. lue stateil tuai., if lie comild i ot iret on withi '' î 66n da feteipth o--rmnt6 r

It thisue deain tHeihe nento Imm

lis estinilaies till ait mswer uvas given, lie Woîild uroud 1 say that y naine and tamily are ufficiently re-
anuvier ; andiwlaat was his answer: The .ttitudle rezented in the Goerment withuont hd atrYig an create

of te li overuie ireférece to ta atte thi d ne to aeori5 hnei evident raluding to the e nent mnaoungont of attentive couisideutioîu. So tliat ue fiî<t1er. who has alreiidySichived distinction in the tates-
those lion. genîtlemuienî opposite. whose lbouniiden ty maînship whit has made his falherfimons, Sir Chares,

menwith iringofterna and surely pardomable pride in hieito o. oîuthtoaes thnmud: have Oppositio n o bl afon utha 1id thet

to Yes there otherbesidespteseknce nof theelecatiedou respresentaties lof iso
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(onily a younger but a better man. Nova Scotia is now re- what lie hal said, andi that lis utterances were not
pireented i i_ the Cabinet by.two men. with wlitin. there believed. It was then he was kind enough to say.

r gle tg 'ie s i ''enclude. she las, and justy so. a in the /kriN l May. that the great ,bulk of tie
Wel. Sir, I will not attempjt to dieln tlit '. bt I Liberal party, under the lealeriship of NMr. Blake

will say that . ir (harles himself there savs that were loyal, that it was just a few of the leaders
there is (ne iii the (ai.biniet wlo hie conders is wo wele islval. Ani the linister of 'Marine

posessedl of equal ability with imself. Tit ni gives us that statement made m lay as a contra-
lias sptken in Iis lefei.e. anid i auinot. iesiruis at uetion of this direct statement mafde about the
all t.o etract anything from Sir Charles estimate 7 al . Ail that the luister of Marine
of the abi ilities :'f tliat yu' Ing man. for I can itder sueceeled iin slhowig was that Sir Chnres l-
standii that it is a pardonable pride in a father to h''lii madie hametrially oppsite statements
have a sonP of whose talents lie need not to asianedt. in tI course oîf a m oonth. andi we ne boundel to the
The onîly tvo miemler tis of the Cabinet wh1o have alternative that 'ne of thenmust l>e absolutely

spoi kenare the inister of .lustice (Sir Joln false, silice eaci directly contrailicts the other.
Thmpson) ain the inister of l:arine (rS. .Tiat is all ie aîccomuipilisied : and silice in apolhyy

Tupper). ii the latter f whom the House will "r retracti has b îeen made by the High Ciomns-
admtrit Sir Charles Tupper has a successr. well r we arec justi ti brmging hun to acout
tittedl by his abilities to, have a seat in tht f"rhavinu iîiputed treasoniable and ldisloyal i't ives
Cabinlet. Vhîat ias dbeei uthe lefence ff'ered bc to a large portion of the people 'f tis countrv.
these tgentlemien ' Tie linister of .Justice înad'ie Whichparty didi i mean Waîs loyal to this c aounti-y
no tdefence :he only said: You have made a aid whici party disloyal i Hon. gentlemiienl
îrmotion without prtiuei ng the priof. hie other opitue ill clani thai t their l arty ait ainat i s,%*il

Minister followed1 for a tinme the saine linre, and lyal. e ann 'if te L ib l party thlat if Sir
thien attemptel to prove that what Sir Charles Ch sTupper reference to a y r'ruppe- hlaidLit was iot wlat the isolution r-efers to the Libieral party. it is als.'lutelv aid

imputes to i, lut soiething iientirelv different. uttely false. Mv language is nt tio strong.
Let us examinje now whether it is tri that Sir Ho- . gentlemen pposite baidy aLbot the terms
Charles Tupîper dliifid impute treasonalle motives to- traiti. aii treasoI. adil- veiled treason.

a large portion of the people. I think I ave an "dislyalty. ais if they were liglht charges to
established. ont tof his own mouth. that it was a ehl agis people. Do they not know that the
breach of t dithies of Iis ottice to engage as charge o treason is ne of the most serious charges

a partisan in the electins of this ountrv. thait can le levelled against public men : yet after

Let us examine ow whether lie is guilty of using it freely theiy hold it is very wrong for any-
the charge of hiaving iuted treasnable motives ine tu rise anti denounce it as beim aise. 1ut ;ir

to a la-rge portion othie e pe. Surely if it was Charlessaimtimore. le saitd
ai breach o'f the luties his high tlice to enter " On the other uan', nothinig haid- st raised Canaia in
into' paîrt;y polities at. all, thaît otièienee mîust be mîag- the view oft English c:apitaliists as the Caadrian, P>acific
nified manifold if, duriîlthe hneat of the contet 1tilwiay: for every (lie who miivested i.etS his return.

-ifim anifold f. .tilt: ient 4)f thetehte <brautd Trunk Ritilway. also.-nce the construetioi
-- na. woseif after the hecat 'if thrat cotsado th Canadjin Paeitic liiway hais bieen riing' its own

in coli lblio-l-he is foundîrî' attriblutin treasonalei shareholders byt i vain attempts t'.' try to iobstruct itaIt
and diliyal mtives to a large ortion of tihe inte and. going uint. wild purchases of other lnine t ti-

peule 'f iti c-îîîatxv. îîoe sl-vut re bar~rass jr. Now you find' L:aurier. Wimnan. Faîrrer arndpeople if this coutry. wotbse paid'ervanthe is. the Grand Trunttk Railway C"mparny, tie.e craven crea-
We av hd hefatsgientath House befor~îe. tutres whoî' havre been represenîting uis as a people wh"se

lbut just let me refer to' themit again. in the Ami- life could! be eruashed 'out by tihe Unied .Startes, ie:,î.ding
her'st ::ttr. the or-gan oif the H ighr Conunissio'ner and1 abetting a party whro turnts is b:ack on England."

hiiself. aîppearls a ireport of iris spech delivr-edt Vet tire Ninister of Maline, in lais attemîpt to
after- tie elec-tionis. Th'lat r-epoîrt waîs tjim'ted byv the diefendt the Hligh Coimmuissionr, sait: Oit, hre dtiti
hion. tire îmtember' for- Southt Oxford' an<l by other-s :inot allude to the Lib~eîrls of Canrada, but oly to) a

aind I lokead ait the pape-r myotself to sec wiaher few men. nly to esrs. Wiman and Fare. Why,
tiere ias aay q1alifyiog cfntext wich wuli alter- ais t'ihehon. memirlie- for M uysion.ugh said. le attr-

the mieaingic of tIhe langîuaige aîttr-ibuîted to .iir buted tr'eason and' diisl.îyalty to tire leadetr of tIre
Chrai-les. i found the qtation ras exatly crect, ibteral par-ty: a dles le supose tirait tie Liberal

and thait it staînds ini aisentence y- iself-that threm paîrty will not esent tiat charge when they know
is nroth1irg toî qtualify it, and that the mreaning it to lbe famlse ? Tire ast. geantMinaian who> spoke anN the

ant e aitaill oubt e.irChrlsTupper- sasit h Gov erent side, a suppor-ter of Sir Chaitles Tupper.
.hare.a. .it ierc:t .r.ties ii Cniîracalr, Correc. 10- b a nan wlho owes probbtl iy hris seat ii this Huse

own and the other cuntry, he oter reay ta an r t iiite set tir
our couttiry- to a liens and to turn its ba»ck on ;rent er, when he declared that the leader of the Lib-al
Britaint." pty is a loal manT gave tIe lie t> then High e -
Thait is it. staiteetient Sir Charles Tupper mitade ait missioner wio declar te hnim o bl ai isloyal miian.

Amherst-mrade delibperatelyn after lte eletiin was , And et, there is not oe of tiese min whio aire pre-
over and tihe excitemenit liadt sub'sidled. Yet we iared to vote, if they aire prepared to vote, thhîCat thie
are told thier-e is un pr<:ooîf. Wiîenr tire ninrtister ianguage of Sir Chlra'les Tupper was righft. wio dare
of -\ar ire attempted to answer thechage, hat ! rie i lis place ni charge upomn the leader of hlie
line did he take i Whynt , Sir, after saying that we Opposition isloyailtly, as was done. Wa1it ascnit
haid takein scraîps of newspaper outi of ltheir conr- j is in tIre House of Conrminon s of Canada, thait a num-
Vectioi. ihe, i the sane breath, proceeded to ra lui' of men should be preparedt, if prepa-ed they
partions of a article penned by thIe High Comiis- are, to jusSify a ciaige or an accusation of distloyaity

sioner, long after' tei election was over wh en hie made by a paid seandart of the cointry against the
fouînd ire ihad! got hiîmself it a positionl le could I eadier of one great pary, anrd yet thley are t craaven

iot maitain, when he founmd he had to take back to rise i the House aof nd say that thre charge ai true.
.n. PATERson (Branmt).
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Others may say that Mr'. Laurier, who leaIs the;' Thîat will explain to the lion. geittlemuen opposite,
Lilberal party. is a craven creature and a lisloval who seemît to lbe iii dloubt what lie mîîeant as to the
mati. aund yet. thev will vote and iwill say that it is i smeîaller provinces laîvingr the bhalance of power.
right for a paii servant of the people to stigmîîatize ilWliat does lie mîîean, for it seemîs diiult to get au
the lIovet leader of the Liberal party as a eraven hon. gentleiian opposite to unîderstand tiihese
creatIre. associate with traitors inal atteipt to speeches-what does lie mea). by its beingr better
subvert the institutions of the country anîd to turn to latve anjority of 40 than' one of 80 He

Catadla over tio alienU. Cti thtey esaeuLit frou tlat says
position : les t he readling of that specify the "lIe daîred say Mr. Dickey would tel! us hIle occasionally
lailer alnîe T WIat is t liait leader ding? He is gets a hint fromt some person that lie wants a certain iiece

leadinig a party whicht adheres tu him, and that, >tf wobrk done by the Gwvernniet."

party is stigmîîatized with lbeing of the sane I think that explains the whole position. Mi.
views as lie. and we ask for no<tlhinîg else. Diekey cau tell us wliether lie lias ever hal sucl
If lie is assertel to be guilty of aniything hints or not. Praeticallv lie says :-Support the
lisy.ail to the couitry. it1 retiets on those who 1 v-rnmnît, press vour'elais i: Nir. l)iekev. I

fo>lltow liiîî iitm ai l lhim. If hon. greitlemen w J-ill g iai liadI hiints that, ertain people wiouldllike
niot rise and1 take the respnsibility, il ulilyl a certain work donue. now is your tiie, press the

way t thathn.genttleman's face, of the statte- -power von have aid take the atdvantage. }iere is
imeints whicli their paid servant maIle pulicly e- tt Hig onunissioner,nt onlyattributingdlisloyal

hind itls hack, let ithemî lie mmIanly enough to sCy and treasoablel motives to one of the great parties
«' t e1Yalit trelztde ~itriute corie

thha tuit iuuai wilt was ntruie tti Whit in this country, but alsot. e vu gtc ptthe
tliev knoiw tii lie untrue. as one iOf their owii mem- constituenes of this countrv, and vet those hn.
bers lias stated. 1 do> nb>ot know that I nved go î enitlemenî are incliniiei tuo shielid hin. Thien there
furtier. Thei prioof is lefore vou. It is a latter vas my hon. frient from Assiiboia DIr. l)avin),
p>eifectly iottriomus thait that lias Ieen the oure who lid iot take the saine line as the linister of
of Sir Charles Tupiper turing the last. election .1 us jtice. He lad readthe neU wspaipers. hie idid lot

caipaîî:it d nioit omnly so, but. silice the ciapailn ask tu lie inforied, but tie was îprepared to look
lias been over. we ñnt lhim vilifying the leaiers of upon tiius ianguage of sir Charles Tupper as tigura-
the Reform party. and all the ilttetedtlel defence tive language, ie conteidedt that Sir Cliarles Tupper
tliat. liais Ibeen made lias not b4ei pertineut to the 1i did not meain what lie said. Vell. it. may t be
spiestin. AUt the talk about NIr. Wiainiî or others i tigiratvelanguage, but it looks very real iileed.

hias nothîinug to dio with the i 1 uestion. The memberfor Assiiboia says that. evein if lie
party and thie leader of the Liboeral party, whîo ar i diid commit an error, the services hliclias rendered
proiut ti) fobllow thieir leader. lave lia iiputed to i1to Caiatitida oughit. to wipe that ail out ;antd I was
them ilisloval motives. We have heard from the ! amused to read what he said about the services Sir

member for Quebe Centre (Mr. Langelier), that I Chares Tupper had rendered. for. accordilig to the
the Higli C4.nnissioneir. the paid servant of. the I htou. gîentlemnîn. Sir Cliariles T r is lot onlv the
Canadiaun peuple, in taking part in that. camnpaign, igreatest mn in Canada. lut he is ablut equal to
attemupteil t brible constituencies bv offers of pib all the c)bined great. muen tlhat Canîada lias ever
lie works. W iat do we find him idoing after tlis producet. He says

pulblie speech to which I have referred T We.%r rfind .
imi givinanMiideato the People of the North- 0 .hlion. friend complamed of Sir Chiarle:spper's

C i enltlusiasmn over the Cauiadianî Pacifie Railway aud the
Wvest ainil .aiitoba thait no0w is their opportunity j Nortli-West. Sir. I doubt if I sliuild be stanin here
to press their clains oit the consideration f tie to-day tr.lubling the louse if it were iot. for whiat Sir
Governiment. That lias been lîready alludtled té. Chiarles Tupmer lias dune for the Northi-West."

but I will refer to it again. He savs: I will admit that Sir Chîar'les Tupper, inii bringing
" To-dai:y we see [hie parties in Oitario anîd Quebec iearly the ln.îgentleman into the Hlouse, has confei-red

balauced. a nd the uther provinc-eus not oinly holding the a .sgna lcfavou up o the oty.--
balance of power. ba iii au positioi tio claim the first con- a sigi-a .favour upon the count.ry.-
,ideratioin. froum the noble manner in whielh they bad " There is no manit in Canada, i(ot even his illustrious
suppoerted the Government." . jleader, to whom the iNrth-West is ume.re indebted than to

-'Sir Chiarles :Tuppoler."
Whiat toes lie meuant I that langruage ? lhat do i ,
hou- gentlemitein opposite iiderstii>iIuy it ? What lhen he goes On to sayv
do hlion. memialbers supporting the o(hvernmenît froi "Sir Charles Tupper built that railway.iii four years

%«i at iv1rstless than the spbecified time. He is ai man o'f great energy.
the -\MaritimeProvin e r dytt Iaud that. is au great railway. and his minade Cantada soue-
hîeard t.hîemî latgi iwien. iii a deibate ont the Esti- thing in the eves of the worll. If the 31iiiister of Justice
mates whicl I must nlot. tmettion, the nmemnber for Clais thaut SirChiarles Tupper has rendered great services

Nor'th York (MI. Muloek) referreil to tliutanti to Canadau. the buildilig of that railway is iot the least lie
Nta has jdone iin the interest of Canada."

they impliedl thait he did say iii s. mîany words..
that they were to press for these publie works 'Mliy hon. frienl seens to be of the opinion that Sr
unless te interest of the country reutired thei. j Charles Iupper did the wliole thiig. We willtrive
Let us see. Vliat. dloes lie iuean by this further j hiun eredit for having lbrouglt the hon. geitlemîîan

sentence iii tiesaine spetech i lere, luit I iemuir to the statement thîat Sir Cliarles

Anotier fortnight would lauve considerably inereised 1I'iuppr built the Cuiatiau Pacîhe Ruîlwai. I
our îîuzjt)rity in Outa rio, but. after hissi veairs experience. thiouglt, perhiaps, soue of the otlier ineiaters of
hue preferred a majority of 40 to mne of S&." the (Coveriînmeît hal somethiig to say ii it. 1.
What for ? Vith franiknîess le tells us, and titis i thought. perlaps. Parliamtentt hat something to say
will give us the cte to what he imeant whieu hie ii it. I have been under the impression that tiere

told the sma-ller provin&es that now they ad the was soue tetis of millions of dollars of the Cana-

pow'er ini their' handsîi. Th'le reason wvas thtis: diant people's mnoney imvîested im thiat enuterprise

"The Gov'ernmtent bas not. so manîy people to prov'ide inite tot ithowon ithir foin wasainstiu ir
for with the lesser njumber." potetotthw rogtisoio a îgiîtSr
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Charles Tup , because liaid lie coipletedi this
rald did I ever knoî,w the triue facts of the case,

that Sir Charles Tupper lbuîit it himself. and is
entitled1 to tlie wihlet credit. uIlt lie hais 'renldered

'il seriics. he tells us. in Englauil. lie savs
"Bit tr r waîs one smal.l instanice that occurrel a few

years ago for whielh we. in the North-West Territories.
art' er:tetuil to lîjîil. :lllel t.'taiti suîll he gratet'l1

t hiiin tio- i allusie to lie tine when tir eattle were
to bbe sutferin g t'r'i leuro-pnunonit. What

liil hedo ?lie rol led u uis sleeves, lie is a dis-
secror ii mre w:a.vs t:u onue. lie had the attlie
killed. a îadit was shownî tlhe were not sutfering frin

pleu1-1nduniî:, and that one aet was of Of re val1te
than all theu ni' îey thî: t îth îe Tuppers have ever received
fromn:t n::"

\\ell. whait was ltat one act i ''

Air. LAXN I)ER KIN. Killiii the cow,
Mr. PATFRS)Ni N s Brant'o. Nb. he didn't kill

t he co'w. lue lal t hie cow killed iv 't'ers. le
mne aut lit did as this :lie rolledil> luphis sleeves.

S vou eti se.. Ni r. Speaker, that it is very wrn i.
leed i fio'r tlie leat er 'f tlie (OIppo 'sition to i'ntiroi'ee a
resolhition f censure, rantiig that Sir Charles

Tuppr lias Leei uil.ty iofI t 4theigrossest imipropriety.
g-ranlting h le hsbt.een uit f hearine falst.
witniless aga.4tist one of the largest parties~of this
coiit i gv raitiig that h lias entleavourled ti) c.i-
rupt tle cobinstit iuencies by o'ffèrs of public moneys,

wietier tehervwere entitled ti t hem r unot lie rolled
up lis sleeves adi tiat is worth all the iloley the

Tuppers ever recul veil frorm this country. Vell.
Unw, I 1o' nlot waînt to d etract at ail wlhat' the High

omiîssionuerhlas oine. I think lie did god service
on thIat eccasin but I ask: )il lie dot anvtliîî
imiore thailus liduty il l he do anvthing' more
thani any io'ther iuinlividual wouldl have lone'•

Mir. DAVIN. It woîuld nît have occurred to
mlost mieni.

M1r. PATERSON (Rrant). If iy lion. friend lhaid
gone inti the business himself, it would have

occuirredl to him. I suppîse a veterinarv surgeon
woul have beei enployed to kill the co -. Now,

I wiish nîot to' detract from Sir Charles Tupper's
service at all. but I sav Ile mîîan ilid nothiing moîre
tlan hlis dlty. Should we. vears after, have that
Im)ited out to us as so mîîeritorious an cut that,

forsootlh, the Canadiaîn Parliamient should take no
cognliianiice of his public acts and public utterances.
even wient t hiese acts aid these ut teranices are against
the boest interests of this country ? No. Sir. we

a tiiiot ulerstaitl the doctrine. we c2annot accept
the doctrine. and while the hon. mnienber for Assi-
iiboia mîîay be pleaîsedi to fer tat as a plea for
miiitigation of punîishmîîent, it is of very little value,

41d it seeims to mle thait it cannot weigii in thisi
question. The lion. gentienaIn himself cannot
sav that lhe was doing imore than hils dutv.q
And if it was his duty before that, how vill
the inunîher for Assiniboia sav that lie was1
in thie hue of lus dtiy wlien le camne over to

Canaia at the risk of nieglecting. ithe duties of that j
othce, when there iiglht ait any time he a simiilar
comnplaint made agaist our cattle'' Anl if I am
not mlistaken t liat saine circuistanice was repeated.q
perlhaps not while lie was lhere, but scarcely lad lie
got home before it liappened :;anti I think ie was not
at that port at the time. though i speak uîmler cor-
rection. \Vell. that is the best defeice that couil
be magde. I mav say to the lion. nenber for As-1

simiibia tla I have heaurd friends arnund ne sav
ilat lie had made the best defence of the Higl

Mnr. P>.m:aIsos (Brant).

Commissinher th:t lad vet been made. Noiw . imiv
h14un1. frienl i,· of a Ibrod uinl.î' îîîil thai Sir Chantes
Tupper. Sir i Chre Tupper. as I read iefmre uthe
lion. geitlieiln ea1ne in. harges upii th l lealer
anid ciages ipoin the party t' wich I belnig. in
plain, uuinistakahle language. that we are a iaIAty
reaiylv t' lianîii Over th e cu tryX to alies. T)e
ieni er foir Assinilhoia lias a- L'·iler mîîirt thanl

tiait :still lie thimiks there was ianeîr Iii ur
course, foi lie sas:

I bel ievt that mozt o4 the leforin party. in fact I
helieve ail the Reform tiary., as far a:s I knoîw its mîîem-
hers. are hlva:ilait is té sav they are suibjeetively l'yial.
Bliut ohJectively. it' I in:îy inake tH at gerimaîe ilistinction.

tle are tlislîyal-thiey mai tol b. y:l. You can easilv
1ulerstanidl a mai iret tiit 'n a railrtai thfat will lea t,

dislo.valry autl :îeux:tion1. aml yet 'leveive hiiiiself' that
evuery sleeer hat le t ravels over was a oyral onit'.:Ml ou
%ver.v rail tihere was the h'1ll-mark of duv.tion to te Fin-
pire nevertless the rails wnlel huaimliîuî to a disloyal
goalt . 1hat is theil t, ion r riends éoceup.v.'

Nw, vou sue the luh n. imen fi r Assinihia,
lie toi. if 1 iiay l'e altwed the expression, gives
the he to the litteraice of the Higl nunissioner

hiecause the H ih iommissioner chargei upln us
that we were reailv té.î had oi uver the country, pre-
pared t> dio) it, aild that we wee in danger. lby

il course, of lettiig siich ia thiiig cui, uiknowi
to us, unlerceive yli us ani cnt rary to our wills.
The High Commhissioier said we were readyv tii
hiand it over. Niw, the luî'î. miiieuiber for Assini-
boia says tait is nou t utrue. I think that yoi irr in
danger. that your eîCourse mighlît lead in thait lirce-
tiCn. ' hiat dangler did t hehlit n. meiber for Assi-
niboiai s ee in th e course io'f the Libieral party in
iesiring freer trate relatins with tlhîetpIle to the
south of us ? WhyI shoull it eid in aniexatioi

Whv shouild thuere le anv lantilger in that couirse
Shy ties le warn us agaiist taki. the first step 'un

t liat roiad tliat le savs iight leal us the're '?
Does lie alwavs follow in that linte I think
not. I thuik' thuat lie woldi sarcelv do it.
ly lion. friend. I suppose. is opposed t> polygainv

I know I amn. Would lie decliiie to take the tii-st
step towards mîîatrimîoniy. whicih is a riglit and
proper thing in itself. because le might le indituceid
ori leiln îitopygamy ? Frer trale relations with
the United States muteans ini nio way a vieltiing up
of our nationad inepende)ce, i n' ease means a
transference of our allegiance. in no case inelans the
taking down of one flag and the substitution of
aiother. But the hion. rentlenianiu wuuild forbid us
to take the first step towards securing freer trade
relations with those people. hbt'cause of a n imîaîginîary
evil tiat lhe ton'ujur'es up in his brain. It is nlot
worthy of the hon. gentleman to take tiait position
anîd say that lie fea su that might Le the result. and
hie huais lot coitideice entuîgh ii himîself. lie lias no4)t
eniough"lskill, tg)enjov freer traderelationis with the

people of the Unitetd'States without landing overhis counltryV to that cutyadbriniging about
that whic-h Sir Charles Tuppelr ! says our' conutluet
is lot ol in danger tof ding, Lut wliih we aie as a
party ready and prepared to ti). And now, Sir.
w'ithi refi'eice to the seeiîntl charure. with refer'-
ence to the ( G'aiîl 'Trunk Railway. n'ed not allude
to it ait length. Hon. memhers knuow w lî hat
Sir Chîarles Tupiper' hais said, lo- lie lias vilified
the manager of the road Jiow lie has entered
into a coiitroversy w ith its president, how lie
huas dieclared its whiole course a wrong and
improper onle, ho' lie has endeavoured to depre-
ciate i -alie of its stock. All those points are
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mîatters of record, and I need not trouble hon.
imleinhers witlh thei agaii. The re'solutio s$et,
out that Sir Charles Tupper is uiltiy of a breali
of the high duties fi his otfice, and, therefore.
imerits ihe condenmuation of this ouse. T1le
resiltioi further states that his course is calcu-
hlted to injure the erelit of the Dominion. I take
it. that that is a self-evident proposition.. I say to
lhon.. gentlelen oppsie tlat. if they are prpared
to vote dlown the resolution. there are two alterna-
tives thev ean take. Thev eu either lelieve thîat.
the orit of Canada hias iiiet been injured by Si r
ciarles Tupper. or they ecau believe that Sir
Charles Tupper told the truth. i leave it X toitem
to choose whieh lioni of the dilemmnua thley
wiill take. If Sir Chiarles Tupper told the
truth-al i1 should hae aled to tliat state-
umienit-if the peoIpl of Enugadml believe le
told the truth, then the credit of Canuîada muuust he
iipaired. It is impossible for a inan oeenpying
the position of High Comnissionuîer for Canada at
the Court of St. Janes to declare as he lias lonue.
anti as the Engulishî people knw e las done, that
t he leaders of tone tf the great political parties ii
tlis t-ount rv. and that party which is leail I'y t hei.
are a disloyal party, which are ready to hald over
their eo'untry tithe people of the Unitel States. If
that statemlient is helieved lV the people of Eng.land,
Canladhian credit imust. he injureil greatly. I was
glal to hear the M inister of Finance and an lion.
g.entlemnan who spoke on it otler side say that
they believe Canadian erelit stood as vell as
ever it. didi. I :n thlankful for ithat :but no thanks
are due to the High Connissioner. Let us see the
position in which w e are placed. If our eredit is
high in England to-day. notwithistanding the
utterances and writiig's of the High Commuuissioner-.
we are foreed to thi' conc1luesionii that Canada lias
a represenitat.ive at the Court of St. dames as High
Co1ummissioner whose word is scorned, depised anid
lisbelievedl and t hat is a psition which is unwiorthby
of this Voung, nation tif Canada. If bis wrd is
believed in regard to the Grand Trunk Railway.
tien lhe lias dauaged and iinpaired the credit of
thiat tcoupany. Viewel in what light you will, I
mliust say that the course of the Higlh Coiinussioner
lias heen one not wortlhv of commendtion at the
hanis of this House, but his course las been such
as must lead this House to declare that in the
framing t this resolution. it lias not been couchedi
in any language too strong bl'ut. the statenents con-
tained therein aretrue. have been absolutely proved,
ant if proved thtis House should manifest its opi-
nion of the coîluet of the High Commnissionuer bv
acconiliig it their support.

air. SKINNER. n Ildebating this question for
a few moments I will review somne of the argumnents
put forward thtis eveninig. As I understand the
position taken by lion. ineinbers sulpporting the
resolution. thev present it in a threefold forn
tirst, that Sir Cmharles Tupper should not have taken
any part. in tihis controversy : second, that if lhe
did so, he should not have used the expressions to-
wards the Liberal party le did use : and. third. lie
should not have made any reference to the Grand
Trunuk. .All the argnumenis of the lion. gentleuien
opposite corme under these heads. As to Sir
Charles Tupper's right to come here and take part in
anelectionampaign,themnatterhasheensthorouglI-
ly argued out that I need not address the Hobuse ai

any iligthI o prove that proposition. Sir Charles
Tupper liolls the position hlie ules ii F:ugland, not

nlyv representinug as it is sa id the wle people, lut
he mnust aind des iepresen te it, overnminu t tif tlie
diay, ad lie iuust iiire particuilar irpeseut lie
I4overnmuiiuent oft the dlay tina u anyv lî)'diplaitie tifticer
tif aniv t hvenent represents his iovernent, and

in th at particular t he lidh Commissioner's utîie
does not cirrespond to the osition of an ablassa-

Io. Coul it le su1 psd for a inioment that were
a .halge iii the i.ve iuilient to occur, anullion. ell--
SetelŽtîàel iposite to sli ced 1 p'weiSi. r' Chales
Tu11pper wubtild lhe cotimeledl aS the représenlie -k11tative
of ( alla da ilt i 1..illon i H e would noî.-N t. ina t ei-
wha t his talentsîmav le. no mat ter vhat his intluence,
no liat ter hviit a iitance hle iay have as ta t he
lieanis o exteni.li ille iitiueliee of t is uit in-v ii

'eat îritaini. lit l.,getilen opposite woulil
cntiniue him in that positin, heeause they .woiul
want a gentleiian tlure who wouild lie a custta
of thein lpolitical eerets anid tt.heir mode of coiniiuet-
ing tle busiss lf he co'untrv. The t wo parti es
ini this counutrv are as wide apiarnt as tle polihitie
p"les c.lal plee thiemu witlh respect toI hei ioliev to
be punrsued. Ho n. èen1tlemuuenî o >p)si te, wuîlitout.
enlargingf on their pox-licv have nei set 'f views.
i lneecd lot saiv whetlher they- are riglht filr w-r
but tlhev are'entirelv diffci-eit to the iews be1 nt
this sioe tif Ihe House. The party in powîu-er at aiy
particular timue reiquire a represet.iîve as Hih

tmissioer who illbe tleir agent, w litwill
arr out theiriu ideas ani cari-y îîumt tleir politv to

the people tg wh)Ioi lie is selit. If te High Cî'oi-
lisiSsioincr liolds tlat position tis will 'e one tif
his duties , to represent that pîolicy anuywhere and
evevwlhere aS lie believes to b1e neessarv. A
difplominatist. when he goes abroad, represents only
thIe ideas that tlle ctountry wanut himîu to present
with respect to the particular countrv to 'whiheilue
is aceedited. He is an aiecnt of an entirelv
ditferenit character. But Si Charles Tupper. the
Highu Conuinissionier, takes from Canada to Great
BRuiin wliat are the opinions of tlhis C;ovenil-
ment at home. and therefore lie is in a

position to talk polities there. and if hc talks theimu
there lue bas a riglt toi talk themil lere. And alon
he lUne of argumenuvtu it is lis duty- whenuever hie

pleases to exereise it eitlher there oh- lere, to talk
polities andi at politicaully to the saie exteit as
One of the linisters of the Crown wuild do here. or
if the Minisuer were in Great Britaii. 1 sav fuir-
ther, that if there ever was a tim e -heii th Iligh
Conmmissionler. andi everv mnan who lelieves as t.
Coiservative party believes. should cole fiward
anud speak aud act. i Iwas duîring the receit election.
Honu. gentlenmen iopposite say ve accuse the
of being dislyal, ant of being traitors. They know
as well as vou and I know that we dom ntt aeuse
themî of bejig disloyal and ofI bein traitors in Ite
sense of accusing enemies of bein suchi. Wiat we
say is that if their ptilicy is carriedci out to its ulogical
results it would becomne lisloyalty and it wolld
tinally take tlis country away from the allegiance
it now owAVes. Now, what did Siri Charles Tupler
do after havinggonie througrhî thuese electionîsZ Uenî-
tlemuîen opposite allege thuat after the electi(nis were
over lhe arged them ant their leaders with is-
loyalty in the ordinary sese, Reai lis speeches,
iat he lltext as well ais the cntext that refers
to this. anti you i-will ilud that ail the clairges
of disloyalty aînd everything of this character in
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tie Sj>pc hs' ver it- aSeslfin ttue îriuiciîîluetulait lte
Lihîcral l ie eu't' té#eltlist'ujîitiasîî of the Ettu1pire.
Iani thu.t. iteîef'îre. tltev itîuist. tifuiecessîtv. lie

s lisli' .vai. 1 wo<ilit a aîkg o.iii pi p1oiiitt. if t.lie% .cati-
us u ) 'c vsit 1tiis tîtaît thici'jîivi f caîrried n.lst:

%%*gbsuî 1l' Ii.1sl tiihi-s r t'c :t ~sthe poliev huiruîite4
1-vtli,- 'erad liai ity <'te tait wn S Caulilaite'i to
s. t ilt-ls ,5s1 1 is t liitiii 'i ls 10 t h te tIotiier

entitit t V >vt'C t hivtît aitul te i nari ii tIlt'ŽP*''-
hua i41ttt'iii. S'il tai'ais ttititiot-lit.rit ~'u (îc''î'l

tilait thîcv mwssîtlsl ut t 'iiiIvv e ft'e traule wit.iî the
[Aîîite'l >Sjtte. i 'ult *t huit tllteV %%-()11141 dso htLve ai

tlley mît ku t 1isu cat îri'ariv cvery puluic îîîai in
< 5 tiLi'C$ ~linsi î' ke U îtiloitl,1il è uetù.îîu, alinsieveu'v

(.aîttala il-îiist lulace. tIuesaine taLin 11 «arotiall oiii,
cutitVtit t1lite' ' ll i 'iiii tieàtisýel"eCs Di,si utt

titis resUîIlt. fa ituldie ohc'p' 1îîi.oiais ogicad a.s
a 'le t hii caîuu s ie fr'nîîaulitiatliet'. itiliîîcIv. tit if

Ili. ut)i tai itti ti ithe saitlle taîriffi.1aS ti ttitei
states. tie j.,ititt.'i Sat.' vl cottt'l ouit.
tarîu'ttl ceauise t1lv e r '~~uc e i lu'gt'. du iios!

uns. a it.e u.veateI-t' t raiiig v'miuituy ~I
tite ~ ( duîiy i iti: Lioer-aîl iarty NtVere cit'ties

çîu.It titl otSli'tt' as tîtat 'e C'%V(îtftll
ta ha live ai l, lisci'i tiutimaiil s' taîtiti a niit (."I.ettt

Bt'itaiti. lbut w'c wei'e Lki~o ts)ihaivei. taiftiti fat1
wsVIul'.t .w lie iatatei tg) lis aillibe coîitt'olIeil Il%
ai fgbireigiî colîîit'yv .- [si t ;1i the tatut*eof ttuz
tit Caiaia, itsiet' t 11e.sue.ciu'cutistautces. ennui

milioa i-t itsis.l-eei lei 'x'. or i Biit.i-slt )uuiio
ii coîiîlecthuuîwitih e Etlu 1tîîit'e! No it ituust. lie
Ïiritet Law.l,% frouitta ht:Emîpir'e. anrd eveîlttîauilv it
%V011181 cole tt ic (.)f twft i iiud'S :citileietauah
iiisiu-t l,,1e :iîti Iuîeîlilelt,.il.IL tiiiist hLece(utP'Iarut

of tileUtiteal -Stite. ainsi L141if *the Ohc <f die
Liblea ipjarty leitls to tulat. dieui it leaids to d'liueu-
lierîîîieht isîf die Emtpir'e. auid if it ieiil tolisituta-
lienutuelit. itL eaids to stisio% aîl ty. and if it letils tsi
dsiiavaiity'it leauss n.autt'aitoi'ams coluu's:e leiutg
j>iî'ie'l Liv thue g.cttleuîieîu oui thîe 'iher si.e, altiulotigil

tliev utiglit tt liau"c îîitettdled it to have beecut tran-
t')*)t i iî"iîîs oi i iioal.

Alihîçîi. MNI NBIER. Wiat is thitutb.ut disioyaltv ,

Nu'. KLNNE . otinth te setise of xilftl
t reasit. A sarut~y iun a.ny cotuintt'y utay luaî" au p à

liiej'thiaut. uîay lea'i to aucertainu entuse of events. aîui1
tiuey iav kuuour tiaut it. leaids ta) duait eouit.ie of

itetsit thî?V iitav 110otciie so tithi w'ethuer it
sines o' it 'lt. 'Tîte lint.î euitleiaun %%'iîn inteu'i'iptesl
uIe just. mvSi'u l, stt'Oitig î'ee trauder ;;1111a.l tuleg-
tIiuît:t'li s1 okc i)ite eartly part of file eveuiig

Nit'. Frimet') sai'ltiit t imiatter t%'iaitthîe itC
a1 l(iiC.iesNV't'e e Ctlli1St L11>- iitue ehfieet aLui i
iii theieautest uiune.Tuit t ai iisaurguîtuueltt N

wilhat is thte rusulit if ali thiat teaiiiîg , ' It is traî.'.e
fiî'st. andîul1o3auty afewi a nd. îîslif youuare gun
tg) liursute thiat cuèVOn arue follîw'iuigalîga

huec tfIf ptoceedliuîgthat-i. 'oîuai fiuîauly Ieittt isinto,
dlisIo3'aly aniddis tuî,îiîutanud iireaîk 111this
gîi niaîtionual Coli ii )iuutti i. \Vllkt we on thlis
stu igepf the Moise sauii dîuiîgtheelectioji andid what 1

.Sir Cliariles 'Ippui' etiiîitd. l W&Wtilat iliSteLd of I
.list'i tîiiatiuig agaiîst (i.reat taiuw'cai'e reaîdv
to liaive ail î'eaîsoiuîahle fi-tu traide with the Uîitel

.Stite .,au if we arue to louok for i' o'e exteuuieil iar-
k1,ets 'le w~il1l lok to the muarkets cf G.reat Britauuti i

1%Ir. S- - . . R

itýself. ail if ;îvat Brîtitain is ready to itake a
I <iisrjîîîiîîtoî giiîs.t the ~cr< iii favoîur of tus "e

wilfallitn iwitlIlier, iaUid ait al c'cnts stand lw thet
-îmie. wutcrwe are goiuîg to he iîWrC eecssfu

firl.s Suces',fiul. I lîclie e th.:It te fine rea
p riniiffe i-,;the union u>f tiis grreat Ettîpbi-e tilrst
and' thii tucleess ~ft~rl.'eiictleiiieit on dt eotier
suie of the 1-mus re' rs that proîpositioni. Tht,'

l i-siv < ;ive lis traee ir.St aindltheil let the IUnioun
sîr.thte cennection of the Emîpire take care 'if it-ýeIf.
1 i eniteni tdittif the view aind i îc i f liont. geuî-
titllei l osite are carriqjd nto effthtie% n1

1 iead t ii ts I sljti ili i f the Emîpire, anîd tq) thtat.
extelt t We $av thiev iare *iioa. .. t sim un se ftor
timeili to Spreýa1l ite isica tIl roughlouît the e.îuultlv

1 tilai the (parrîîjc uty iuîteuîslesl tg) ehîtrge
tîteimi witli sli.Slovittv ili I ite rolugh anudl gly silise
tiîe aire putt.iig rit.. We kilo)%%-thîevarc e itizeît-.<:of

i (an'Ctlillgt. W thiik tileir juliticad oprinlitîtîs :arc
wroîgwethlîi ktieir ji<>itiecd Courl.Se cati l eLidIbsut

If) onue enîd, ani if thait i-S Lu loe slisî*ulptiti of the
jEliipire. thetu it I iIsiiViLit. ZLjII1 thiaLt is the m-11ioIe

SttanditisublstancetiCCf tuie ,tor . Wliîn-Sir Charne.s
Tupperi' sîoîkc at Ailîetst lieumalle tîtat. iwsjpain itas

ieçîîlil Le. Wilvn lie elilt.reîl that the jhtrty
opposite wVas reau'ly. as the han'li ''euitieuîîaî Saisi
whio last :sl),ke, to sieliver the mititrv <iver un
alîcîts, ciîtd'llie tsini *!He tucant tia<t, for the
1Il>hl<>e of hiaviigfi-eu tradse tlley woid lie willing,

t i tu îeeesiy cadieilfor" it». to l'e itiixe'ieve L 0>
the UltiteiSiatcs. I1kui i, amdthe peicple (if the
C0a.auîtrV kî thaut it was 'a part of the policy of
ihon. genitlemten nopposi8te C laîi, he st catît-
Ipaiguîi to hlave frce traie ui itiatter l' vat it (;(%-t thé
ets'uutr. 'I*kke ditsllueelîsidelivereil liv the lî<,iu.

I nueiliierfoi. Souitît (xfo.r.i Nur. (artrîgVt)at.
Wstîî ~hî1eit tilît Iave ''ccii ilile for

jieu~uitv et it t. ilanut tîtat the city (if
F)toi uîîust heconie thte great sea einpor)Iiunu

for the trade of tis coiutry. NW«V hat lid
tliat tfleiit<î ail the -Maritimue Provinices, m-110
bave heeui truc to this Uniion and wiio htave ijeen
truc to the eonîîlectiout of the iothier counitr-V

It ineant the transcr of the traie tt we v

vinîces -ais vellais westerni Canadai lias lîcen willing toj le taîxetd for' ; it incaunt thait tIiis- trade w~aîs to lie
tralisferr.id to i»ostouî anid New Yo.k. \Viîy, Sir,

jwo. showud to mir p~eople, aluai.the eoluuîtrly
t'eoguiz<lit, tuait iiaîsinteli ais New York liais

uuî01ooolized îîieaîrly ail tlie iuîîpor)t. tradie (of the
IAtlantic, loy the utatuîral course of events it. w-oul

aiso~~~~~~ ' u u iea îao radle fra;'n the 'Maritimie
Proavintces. If that maîs to lie the u'esuilt, mwouid tint
tîlat Ilie 'lisiloyal to ail our inteuuists. al dthant va.
Wliat. was iiCie.Lit to lie elîartged. -So famr ais Siiyiuigr
that the people of Eighuî ould uîuîaerstaia.l
iby wiîati. u (hiiLie nippehr.> >îsaiid tlîat liaif the
peciple of this.couuiitî'y w'c traitons ini the nr-dinary.

i e40se, allathi tlîrhv tliat it w'a.iuil daîînagre the couni-
try, lin. gentlemîeun kov thiat -Sir Charles Tupper
8.1( tiot, tDean iai.uitliitg of thle kindu. W~lîen the

ihon. crenleinan w~lio liusi, spoke .said tîtat lie is gîal
to know tuait aiftet'â. i these thingrs]lave beeiî saiti
mir financial iîîtegirity stili eîîie intact, let mie

ask luiii wh~1y lias our nancial credlit continuied tc ) e
good ? It is goo(l hecause the î.olicy of genitlemen

oni the otiier sideof tlîel{ose ba uotbeeîîsuccessfil.
If they hiad ,suucceedcd i in the elections yon would
liave fonnd that- the credit of this comitry would
h1-e-- e i- . __ -1-o-k-w1- i !A.i - -A 1l __u- t ha- e
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recovered froi for a great lengtlhoftiime. Tiefore,
ihen hon.gentlemen opposite inake chargesagainst

Sir Charles Tupper t.ley do it iii a Pickwickian
sense : they know that tiey donot inean wlat. they
say -wlhen tlhey write out such formidalbdleresolutions
as that wliichî we have to-igihît. Wlien the lion.
meiiiber for Queen's said the other niglht that Sir
Charles Tupper iat blackgfuarded, vilitied and
abuised the peopfle of Canada, lie knew that lie liait
done nothing of the kinid. Sir Charles Tupper
simply pointed out what he tiought would be the
logical results of the political course these hon
gentlemen liai takeui. Everyboly understood what
lhe ieant and said. and it did not detract fron lhis
statesmanship or abld anything to his namie for
abise'. hm:z it, showed tlhat as representing the great
party withu which lie was conected lie had the
braeto stand up-because lhe must have known
that his words wouîld be repeated, not only ail overi
Canada, but in the old country ald in the United
States as well-and declare that lhe believed the
policy of the party to which lie was opposed would
lead to a disloyal result. Now, a moment with
reference to- what Sir Charles Tupper said wit)
re.ard to the Crand Trunk Railway. I wvili passby
the question whether the Grand Trîuk Ra.ilway
was indebted to the Governmeit or to the people
of Canada or not for favours that had been
shown to it. But it must lie remenbered that our1
country was passing through a terrible crisis ; it
nmust be remenmbered that even if we on this side
of the House were wrong, yet wve believed thiat the
policy of hon. gentlemen opposite was going to ruin
this country ; we believetd that if they succeeded,
aimexation and dismembermîîent iJ>t would coie. So,
assîuming for the sake of argument that we wrere
mistaken, Sir Charles Tupper, ini representing our
ideas and speaking and acting for this party found,
in lis efforts to save the country fron suhi a con-
dition of tlings, tlhat the Grand Trunk RailwaV
Company was not only exercising what nighit be
said to be its politicil riglhts, that is to say, of
allowing its officers and nen to vote as they pleased,
but was exercising<r its influence against the
ment in the elections. And what more camie out
on tliat point? Did not Mr. Read, aS agent of the
Granid Trunk Railway, express the truc inward-
ness of the case when lie said that lie did whiat
lie did, that lie caused so many mien to be
brouglht from the United States to vote in the
constitueicies alonlg the border, because he was
an annexationist and wanted annexation to triunph
in the country Was not that disloyal ? And
in so expressing himîîself hie not only indicated
his own feeling, but le gave an index as to all that
was done and said. Every lawyer in this House
knows that when a case is on trial in court
it is impossible to prove everything, but if a certain
evidence is opened up the jury cau from it plainly
draw an inference of the facts. So, from the gleains
of evidence f urnislhed us as to what the Grand
Trunk Comîpany were doing iii this election. was it
not easy to draw the inference that that conpany
were in favour of our country at alevents becoming
connected with the Uniited States in sucli a way
that we woubl lose control of our tariff and have a
discriminating tariff against Great Britain, and
that they did not care a bit whether this country
remained truc to Great Britain or not ; all they
wanted was the trade at any price at which they
could get it. That having been proved, it became
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very clear tiat the rand Trunk Company were not
loyal to Caniada and Great ritai, an hlilad not
before tieir eyes, ii the action they took in the lec-
tion, the integrity of this Emuipire anjd loyalty to this
couitry at all. Well, after atl this was dme, Sir
Charles Tupper came to speak about it, as 1 think
I have proved lie hîad a right to di ; and wlien i he
spoke the w'ords lie did, were thîey not words of
truth ? Had Ihe not evidence to back him: and did
not every intelligent personi in this couunîuuity,
wî-hiose mnîîid wkas not blinlded by prejuice feel that
whiat he said alout the Grand Truk Railway was
the absolute truth auiîl nîothing else ' Theirefore
I sav thatt on the evidence before the country,
whiat Sir Charles Tîupper sait lue was justitiedt in
saying. hie lion. gentleman whio last spoke
intimated that Sir Chuarles Tupper wrotuld lose all
lis influence iii Enîglanidt becauîse of whiat lhe said
with reference to the Grand Triîunk Railwvay and on
thiis question generally. If you examine the
record of Sir Chiarles Tupper since the elections
you vill see that lie hasgot lost one whit of his
influence in thiat country. He is representing this
Governimiient, anId le is repîresuentinug ileas th;at
prevail on this side of the Homuse as fairly and fully
and capably as lie ever did ; and le is as wehl
received in Great Britain, anîd lias as iiiuch
influenuce there, or more iifluence, that he ever hlad
1before. Sone hon. gentlemen opposite who reaI
extracts fron certain British newspapers to show
thiat Sir Ciarles Tupper did this or that wrronug
thing, iave to go to a class of nîewspapers that dlu
not care one farthing for the iitegrity of this
Empire. Further, it will be seen froim expressions
in that portioi of the press in .reat Britain tluat
is true to the British idea thuat what Sir Charles
said is approved of thcre. Our friends oi the
othuer side seem to imagine that they can nake the
idea of loyalty discreditabile in this coîmitry. They
talk occasionally as if to speak of loyalty were to
speak of somethîing thit was a muere fad. I thinîk
it will be a had day for Canlada and the Emuipire
whien loyalty is to be laighed at. Therefore, 1 say,
go to tie press iii GeatlBritainthataims to keepi this
Empire togetlier, aud you will find that the action
taken by Canaia in this last election and the argu-
mnents usedby Sir Charles Tupper anul others have
met a ready anid hearty response in thiat great
country. Thierefoire, I believe that Sir Charles
Tupper is as valiable a represenitative there as le
ever wras. Just one remark with eference to the
ridicule wlhi the lion. gentleman who last spoke
endeavoired to throw on wiat Sir Ciharles Tl upper
is doing there. Caiata stands to-day nuch highmer

1 thian she did tenl years ago. To-day these provinces
whiich were idisjoiitedt colonies a few years ago, are
respeeted and know-n throughoit the wlole
worldi. Sir Charles Ttpper, by his speeches, ani
his influence. aid labours, and. by the exercise of,
his gri-eat abilities as our High Comi issioier, has
donie more for us thîain .any mîîan who lias ever repre-
sented this country abroad in any position. There-
fore, instead of a resolution being broughit in for the
purpose of easting any slur on Sir Charles Tuipper,
I believe that înot only has the Conservative party
a right to be proud of his great talents which he
lias broughit to bear on this question. and of the
manner in which h lihas guided this country along
the high road of progress, but that the whole people
of Canada, Liberals and Conservatives alike, owe
hin a debt of gratitude.
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Mr. FLINT. The lion. gentleman who has
just spoken is oime of the most eminent authorities
in this House on the subject of annexation to the
Uniteil States. He is an oli and experiencel
politician, who has made a long, and carefuIl, and
eritical stiidy of all the bearings of this question,
ali has placed upon record his deliberate conclu-
sion that the Conservative party of this country
is the party mtost responsible for any annexation
sentiment that mav exist in the Dominion and the
party whose policy has led directly in that direc-
tionî. I will quote the language of the hon.
gentleman, delivered on the 4th Mlarch, 1867, in
Berrymian's Hall, St. .lohn. He said

When tlie Conservative press and speakers raise the
cry of' disloyalty against the Liberals thiey raise a stan-
dard of lies."
That oil famniliar cry, whîich was first hurled iin
this country, during the struggle for responsible
governmnent, agaLtist those who were trying to
bring somnething like decent organization and the
principle of progress i to our affirs-that old
cry of treason anti disloyalty whlich vas as familiar
to our forefathers at is it to us to-day ; that cry
which was raised against our forefathers when they
iundertook to renove the disabilities under which
we were labouring : that cry wvhiclh iwas raised
.against the Howes, the Lafontaines, the Baldwins
adti the 4.eorge Brow ns, and all those who, in our
political history, have attempted to bring about
political reformn-that cry is still made to (do
dluty against us to-day. In 1887, that cry was
hurled against the Liberal party in Canada
anl we find that the lion. gentleman, then a mem-
ber of the Liberal party, gave it as his deliberate
conclusion, after twenty-five years' study of the
principles and policy of the Conservative party,
that when they raised the cry of disloyalty against
the Liberals they were raising a standard of lies.
I have never yet heard that the hon. gentleman
lias recanted that opinion before any audience in
the province front which lie comes. He also placed
tupon record his deliberate opinion upon another
occasion. In the Union Hall, on the 9th Februa-y
in the saine year, this enineint apologist for the
policy of the Conservative party, of which he
is now a nemnber, gave expression to a similar
opinion. I will q uote the lion. gentleman's lan-
guage when speaking to an audience in St. John,
in the Union Hall, on the 9th February, 1887. He
then said :

" Why, gentlemen, the greatest annexationist power in
Canada, duîring the past twenty years, hias been the Con-
servative party."

I agree witl the lion. gentleman. His opinioni may
add, is but the endorsation of that ofanother great
man in this country, a gentleman who, it is no
discredit to the hon. muemnber to say, occupies
a higher standing than he in the ninds
of the people-a gentleman who lias been
eulogized durinig this debate by members on the
Treasury benches, who lias been quoted fre-
quently with approval by other lion. gentlemen
opposite, and w-ho lias been alluded to in terms of
praise hy Sir Charles Tupper hiniself. And here I
miay remark, with reference to the views of hon.
gentlemen opposite regarding the great mnen of the
Liberal party, that while they lavish on these men
unstinted abuse, so long as they take an active part
in polities, no sooner have they retired from the
political arena than they becone highly honourable,
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distiiguished, and worthy of ail commendation.
Well, Sir, the lion. gentleman to wlhon I have
alluded, Mr. Blake, stated, as his deliberate con-
clusion, tiat the policy, the history, and the tend-
ency of the Conservative party was directly to-
wards annexation, and that the evils by -whiclh we
are sturromitled to-day, and which prevent that full
developneut we should enjoy, have been caused by
the siackles put upon trade anfd by the financial
ditficulties with whici the Conservative party, for
the last twelve years, lias saddled this country.
Thiere, Sir, we have the opinion of the great Mr.
Blake, as well as of the lion. gentleman, that the
policy of the Conservative party lias been the
greatest annexationist power in the country for
the last twenty years. I could not liel) being
amuîsed at the line of argument taken by
the lhon. gendema. It w-as taken in imitation of
mny esteemued friend fron Assiniboia (Mr. Davin),
w-ho desired thi.s House to entertain the opinion
ttat all these charges of the High Coinnissioner
against the Liberal party and its leaders of treason
aJd dislovaltv were to be takten in a Parliaîmentary
or a Pickwickian sense ; that they lhad no neaning,
and that the mnost they could imîîply was a tendency
to disloyalty, some four or five renoves f roi direct
disloyaltv, as the lion. gentleman described it. It.
was, in fact, only treason or disloyalty at four or
five reioves. But is it not within the cognizance
of every nenber of this House, is it not on record
in every speech, address and article of the Hight
Conmmissioner that lie lias accused the Liberal
party and the Grand Trunk Railw'ay of being con-
cerneed in a plot and a conspiracy ? That is sote-
thing very different froun a umere political tenîdency.
In alnost every utterance, written or spoken by
the High Commissioner, he ienvariably speaks in a
most sneerincg mîanner of the United States as an
alien people, and alludes to those gentlemen of the
United States, whose nanes hadI beeni nixed up in
this connection, as being agents of that country to
undermine the loyalty of the people of these pro-
vinces. Although the evidence laid before this
House by lion. gentlemen who preceded me lias
been overwhelmning to prove conclusively that the
Hiigli Conimissioner has traduced and vilitied a
large proportion of the people of this Dominion
comnposing the Liberal party, by charging them with
being disloyal and engaged in a plot to break up
our institutions and band us over, bound hand and
foot, to the people of the United States, and al-
though no attempt has been made to contradict
that array of evidence, I would ask you, Sir, to
consider what shadow of evidence tliere is that
shoild lead us to believe that the Liberal leaders
have been engaged in any such plot or conspiracy
or have given utterance to aiiy expressions of
disloyalty. We have had the Minister of Marine
stand lhere, and in a very aile and interesting
mnanner, retail the articles, and letters, and speeches
of the Higît Conmissioner on various occasions,
and he undertook to show, not that the High Coin-
missioner had niot nade thiese charges, but that the
charges were true, tiat the plot existed, that the
conspiracy was forned ; but I call the attention of
the hon. gentlemen on the other side to the fact
that thtere is not one line or syllable under the hand
of any leader of the Liberal party to afford the
slightest support to any such proposition. We have
letters from Mr. Wiman ; but what is Mr. Winhan
to the Liberal party? We have letters from Mr.
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Hitt ; but who is Mr. Hitt? W ill hon. gentlemen
say that letters passing between gentlemen who
have no connection whatever with the Liberal
party should be held to bind the Liberal party?
The propositions are absurd, and would not be
listened to for a moment in any trial in a court of
law. The question before the House is whether
the High Coiniissioner lias degraded the office
which he accepted and filled, and should fill to the
credit of this country, and with a view to the
intercsts of this country in the nother country.
In a recent debate I quoted some of the English
journals in relation to this subject. Now, I will
quote the opinion of a gentleman whose word
ouglit to be taken as a fair and impartial estiniate
of the position the High Comnissioner placed
himself in hy his attacks upon the Grand
Trunk Railway Company. In his speech at
Anherst Sir Charles Tupper made a virulent
attack upon the president of that corporation, and
referred to the directors of that Conpany and the
leaders of the Liberal party as craven creatures,
who were prepared to use their influence to
carry this country into annexation. An attempt
was made to create an outcry in England
against the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and
a great deal of coifort and encouragement was
given to certain hon. gentlemen on this side of the
Atlantic because it was found that some inembers
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company were pre-
pared to vote against the re-election of Sir .Hnry
Tyler's directors. It gave great confort to the
Conservatives, because they thouglit it would
show that the action of Sir Henry Tyler was con-
sidered to be inimlical to British interests. They
were also .gratified because a delay was. had in the
election of the directors. The leadër.of the opposi-
tion among the shareholders of the Grand Trunk
Railway Conipany, was a Mr. Baker, wvho criticized
the action of the directors who were in accord with
Sir Henry Tyler, and sought to bring about the
election of other directors. I am.abou>t to give the
opinion-of Mr. Baker,. who was the rain.oppoñent
to Sir Henry T.yler and his directorate. I will
quote fron the official report in the Raihway Neros
of 18th April last :

" Mr. Baker said ho regretted that a gentleman hold-
ing the high position of High Commissioner for Canada
should have so far forgotten the interests of bis country
and the need for maintaining friendly relations between
capitalists on this side and the colonists on the other as
to make attacks on the company."
This is not the opinion of an opponent of Sir
Charles Tupper or of a man who is backing up Sir
Henry Tyler and his management of the Grand
Trunîk Railway, but it is the opinion of a leading
financier and a leading critic of the present mana-
gement of the Grand Trunk Railway ; and his deli-
berate opinion is thatthe figh Connissioner, in his
attacks upon the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
had forgotten the interests of his country. Further
Mr. Baker says :

" The interests of the Grand Trunk Railway, the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway and the Canadian Government were,
as far as the people of Canada were concerned, of an
entirely different character."

Having said so much in regard to what lie called
" this regrettable incident," he went on to criticize
the management of the company. I call the
attention of the House to a statement made by Mr.
Seargeant, the gentleman who was attacked by Sir
Charles Tupper, very recently, to bis superiors in
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London, and I will call the attention of the House
to the very remîark-able observations which Mr.
Seargeant, a man of reputation and character,
makes in regard to sone of the features of this
case, and I would like some of the gentlemen on
the other side to give us somie conmments upon this
and some expression of opinion in regard to Mi.
Seargeant's statenients. 8ir Henry Tyler, in a
letter to the London Iïwie«, dated 23rdl May, 1891,
Says :

" Mr. Seargeant informs us, in re ference to these attacks
(these are the attacks on the Grand Trunmk Railway Coin-
pany by Sir Charles Tupper): 'We have offers of assist-
ance from memibers of the Tory party, and there cer-
tainly is no feeling against us. I get nothing but synpathy.
I have not heard any onme person defend Sir Charles.' "
He gets nothing but sympathy in the private let-
ters of the Tory party to him ; but where loes lie
get any sympathy from the leaders of the Tory
party in this House, or the inembers of the Governa-
ment in this Hlouse, when the character of the
management and the men at the head of affairs of
the (iranid Trunk Railway Company are so bitterly
attacked? I will not attempt to enlarge at this
late hour upon the subject of loyalty, but I do
desire to say, in reply to an observation made by
the bon. thé Minister of Marine, that there are no
more loyal people in the Dominion of Canada to
British institutions, to the British Crown, to our
form of Governnment, and to the interests of the
people of Nova Scotia and of the Dominion of
Canada, than the Liberals of the Province of Nova
Scotia; and, although many of these Liberals
have been secessionists, or have beenl called
secessionists, althoughl they have voted in favour
of a repeal of the Uiion, I say the reason for
the dissatisfaction that existed in the Province
of Nova Scotia, the reason that that sore remains
unhealed to· this day, and will always remain
unhealed until every man who was in public
life in Nova Scotia in 1866 is laid under the
sod. is principally the extraordinary and unwar-
rantablesconduct-of the mnan who is under impeach-
ment to-day. If the people of Nova Scotia had
been allowed, a free choice as British citizens, as to
whether they should enter into this Union or not,
after the scheme was laid before them, I have
many reasons for believing that they night have
accepted somne scheme. But I ask any inembner here,
fromn Ontario or from Quebec, what those great
provinces would have doue if sucli a dastardly out-
rage had been attempted on themn as was perpe-
trated by the Legislature of Nova Scotia in hand-
ing over the whole country without asking by
your leave or with your leave. Was not that a
blow at the ambition, the rights and the feeling of
the people, a blow at their British traditions ?

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). That is exactly
what they did. They did not appeal to the people
at all.

Mr. FLINT. The nistake, the political blunder,
the crime of the High Commnissioner at that tine,
has borne bitter fruit from that day to this, in the
feeling of dissatisfaction and of discontent which
has prevailed throughout the province almost
froni that time until the present, the feéling that
they vere outraged in their dearest rights by hav-
ing their constitution swept away against their
consent. I will quote an extract from a speech
delivered upon the occasion of the passage of those
resolutions by an eminent mai .since deceased,
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whouse words, I believe, willi be received with respect
in this House. Speakiig in the debate in the
Nova Scotia Legisliature, the result of which iwas
the passage of the Confederation resolutions, lie
sidi :1

" Sir. rounni ue it the men to whon the constituencies of
Nova Scotia. entruste<l her cinstititional rights-ier
interest and welft're-to whon she for four years bared
her neck--is there-eni there be one among us who will
ie!lp tasten uiponî lier neck this chain prepared by the
delegaltes? N ;let us ratier keep sacred that trust-
let us ratier go biek to the people. anud leuari of them at
the polb tlheir wislhes oun this great question, lest, in after
years, they have just reason to execrate our memories
-lest they pray leavenu to strike palsied every hand
that faistenei -a. rivet of that ehuai."
These woirds are the words of the Hon. Mr. McLel-
lan. Goverior (of Nova Scotia, wlio is nuch lamiei-
teil. These are words of as true and patriotic a son
Of Nova Scotia as then stood in the Legislature,
and he expressed the feelings of the people of Nova
Scotia. The objection was not so muchi t the Union
as to the outrage upon the feelings and national
pride of the people by the manner in which the
Union was carried. But they lhad to endure thxe
tauits of disloyalty and treason froin the hour they
rose u) aid endeavoured to resist that pressure,just
as the Liberal party liere to-day have to endure
the taunts of disloyalty. The reason thiey objectel
to the Union, somne of thteni, was that tliey believed
thev had a more close coniectionu witli Eiglaund
und-er their own constitution, and yet their mtitost
patriotic feelings were outraged by beinîg taunted
withlî treasonî aid disloyalty on that account. Atud
so it has beenî with almnost every political reformîî
advocated bv the members of the Liberal party,
from the earlicst days of the constitutional history
of thîis country dow-n to the present time. At every
election there is said to be an awful crisis, as thie
h1on1. mliember for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) Lais
said, which calls the Higli Conunissioner fromn lis
post iii London and gives him some excuse for
coming back to engage in an election. He lias a
perfect riglht to do so as an individihal, provided lie
resigns the enoluîîmients of luis ofice, and takes the re-
spoisibilities wlichi every otier publie man takes on
thtose occasions. Now, I will call attention to the
change whichl took place in the language of the
Higi Counmissioner after lie had returned to
Eigland. At first lue claimned to have plinged into
this terrific struggle to save lis beloveed country
from te calanities that vould befall lier by lier
absorption inte the Amterican Union. He thien
denied tlit tiere waus any annexation sentiment
ii the coiutry worthiy of consideration. The ho.
member for Richmond (Mr. Gillies) wvas kind
enoigl to compare thte action of the High Comimis-
sioner to thiat, I believe, of the Roman lhero whîo
leaped lis horse into the diitch in order to save lhis
beloved city at a great crisis; and lie proceeded,
after this indication of lhis opinion of the overwhelmn-
ing chiaracter of the crisis the couitry hIad passed

to eulogize at great lengtlh the liero of
his song, the present Higlu Conmissioner for
Caiada. As he was proceeding with his eulogy I
could. not hielp thinking how disadvantageous it
mnighit be'to huunu sihould any members on this side
take tie trouble to answer them in a namier in
whicli thiey could be answered if one chose to
descend to personal vituperation. There is a
notion that when a prisoner pleads his charac-
ter as a defence in a charge of crime, it is a
strong indication that he has no other defence to
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i make, that theevidenîce is against hini, aiid as a
last resort lie pleads that his character is go(ol.
But in reply his cliaracter flauy be showi up. So
the character and emiinent service of the Higli
Coinuissioner lre placed before us as a mitigationî,
as an u answer to the serious political crime with
whiclh lie lias been charged by the resolution
before the House. I ai nlot going eitier to
belittle the praise heaped upon the Higli Commis-
sioner, or to rake up from the distanit past charges
that could be raîked up and levelled at the heal (f
the High Comnunissioner. But I desire to place on
record as my deliberate opinion, ii opposition to
that of the nember for Riciîunúmd, that although
the High Conunissioner lias doue soule service to

some îinterests in tis counmtry by his great energ y,

yet it is the deliberate opinion of a large majori ,
of the Liberal party of tlis coilntry at all evcn,
tlhat the influence of thie Higli Conunissiner upon
Canadian politics has been distinictly detrimeuital
inud degrading to the best public interests of this
country. hroughout this very discus4sion, tlat las
takeni place with Sir Hieunry Tyler hefore tlhe p'eople
of the mother country, wliere public men are held
most strictly to the trutl of their statements, do
we not find thiat the I-ighî COuniissionîer is dlis-
tinctly charged with a series of deliberate falsehlioods
ad misrepresentations, a tliat lie lias failed ii
every (oe of his couuiications to witlidraw himun-

1 self froi the painful and embarrassing position ii
wliich these charges have placed limuî ? Is tihis a
proper position for the Highi C-mmissioner for
Caiada to assume before the people of England,
wliere lie is pilloried iii the press of thuat country as a
falsifier of facts. as one who states that whiclh is not
truc, and wliich is not susceptible of proof ? I would
call attention tosomeof thlesestateients made ii the
coluîmns of the Loidon Times, as well as some of the
connnents that have been made uponî theum by
papers of great influence in the other couitry. I
disagree entirely witl ithe statement made by the
lion. meniber for St. Jolun, tlhat the papers which
attack the High Commîissioner are paIpers of no
influence or position. There are no finanîcial jour-
ials in England the editorial expressions of whichl
are more deeply weiglhed by nmen wlhose finianicial
interests are dependent upo ipublic orinionu, tian
the Economix/ and the Railen Kce . I would
say thiat ii the editorial colutmnîs of tiese papers
before the full liscussion developed, I tiid a
listiiit support of the position assuineil by tlie
Coiservative party in thjis count.ry, nuitil it was
exposed by the able and trenchlant letters of Sir
Henry Tyler. The first charge the IHighî Coin-
missioner makes against the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, after thegeneral charge that the Liberal
party have entered into this mythical conspiracy

whiclh lias no existence except iii the diseased
brain of that gentleman limself, is that the Grand
Trunk Railway Comîpany hiaul issued a circular to
its employés connanding them to support the
Opposition to the overnmîîenît of tihis counîtry.
This they denied, and no proof wliatever of the
charge lias been offered. Another statenciit
made by the High Commissioner is that Mr. Sear-
geant, the manager of the Gand Trunik in Mon-
treal, lad issued a manifesto, and he desired this
to be recalled. The manifesto turns out to be a
myth, and the whole -of his arguinent falls coin-
pletely to the ground. He also stated that the inter-
view in which this nmatter was brought forward
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was songht by the Manager of the Grand Trinîk,
that that gentleman was placed in the position
(f asking an interview with the High Commissioner
with a view to securing his influence and support
by an offer of support fron the Grand Trunk Coin-
pany. But it transpirel that the interview was
sought by the Higl Conmnissioner hiniself from the
Manager of the Grand Trunk through a iutual
friend, and an interview was thus brought about.
It is very nuch like the position assuned by the
High Commissioner in another matter, which will

1 robably be brouglht before the House in a few
weeks, in which the Government stated that the
interview was sought by the representatives of the
United States Governinent, and we find this dis-
tinctly denied by the Premier of that Government,
and prauctically admnitted by the Iligli Commissioner
hiiself. Statenent after stateient of the High
Commnissioner in this correspondence have been coin-
pletely disproved. Among others was the statement
that t~he Governmenît of the countrv had offered the
presidency of the Canadian Pacific Railway to Sir1
Henr y Tyler if lie would undertake the construction
of thuat road. Judging by the opinions of English
journals in regard to the High Conmnissioner, it
appears, if those opinions are the opinions, of im-
partial mien in the old country, the interests of
Canada nmust have suffered. I find the Rairay
Kee.1 of 4th April, a paper which had taken some
stock in the allegations of the High Coinnssioner
in regard to the disloyalty of a large number of the
people of this country, assumied, and ahnost to the
present hour assumes, that this country had a nar-
row escape at the recent election fron being carried
bodily into the Ainerican Union. It is very painful
to hlion. gentlemen on this side of the House to read
the calm uîtterances of the British journals on this
subject, and to tind that the whole public mind of
tie mnother Country has been« poisoned by the vili-
fications and by the falsehoods of the High Coi-.
miissioner. I do not wish to use strong lanuage,
but as regards these stateients I désire iii mîy
place. and on my responsibility as a iîenber of
this louse, to brand all assaults on the loyalty of
the Liberals as false. I say the man wlho, profess-
ing to have the interests of this country at heart,
woIll-after the disclaimer made, and the proof
offered in the House and before the people-repeat
the falsehîood, is baser than he who invented the
falselhood in the first place. The Raifu'ay Ner,.
of 4th April, says :

" As our readers are aware Sir Charles Tupper bas in
sone electioti sp)eeches indulged in very vituperative
Observations respecting the Grand Trunk. eharging that
its extravagance. corruption and jobbery had inflicted a
serious blow on the reputation of Canada."

Hon. gentlenien will reniember that Sir Charles
Tupper, in his phillipie, stated. anong otier
things, that the corruption, extravagance and job-
bery of the mianageimient of the Grand Trunk had
mflicted a serions blow to Canadian interests and
on the shareholders of the company. W%'hen Sir
Henry Tyler, like a true-hearted gentleman that lie
is, anxious for his reputation in the financial
world, and as manager of a great corporation, de-
mnanded a scintilla of proof of such outrageous
stateinents, how did the High Commissionernmeet
hMi ? He told Sir Henry Tyler that lie alluded to
the oricrinal construction of the road forty years
ago. Is that a worthy and dignified position for
the High Commuissioner of Canada to take ini a

controversy, wv'hen lie charged the manager of a
great corporatioi twith extravagance, corruption
aid jobbery. to crawl out of the hiole by stating
that he allude d to the transactions of meii who had I
been dead for the last quarter of a century ? The
IRaite:Kw . of lth April says .

" Sir Charles denies that he went 'cap in hand' to the
genecral manager of the Grand Trunîk to ask hini to witlh-
draw a nanifesto whiclh lie asserted had been issued ito
the employés of the Grand Trunk to·vote against. the
Governînenît ait the recent election.

" It appears from the rejoinder of Sirlenry Tyler that
the meeting was arratgei by a trusty:friend and sup-
porter of the Government-*,r. Hector Cameron-who
stated that ' Sir Charles would esteemi it a favour if Mr.
Seargeant would ineet him.'
This leads ie to notice, and I thîink the ilea
mIust have passed through the minds of mniuîy
hon. gentleiîen mi reahing this correspondence,
the very superior air the Highi Comniuissioner
for Canada assumned iii the language lie used
to tHe Manager of the Grand Trunk, ami iii the
whole of his dealings with that company. Whiat.
authority had lie to threatenî the Gr-and Trunk, or
to state what the·Governmeit wm)ld or would not
do iii regard to that conpany if it acted with the
wishies of the Government or disregarded tiem1 ?
Has the (Goverîînmenît placed ii the Ianids of the
High Conmmissioner the righît to say that Govern-
nent imfluence wouldibe used or would not be used
to extend the powér, authority and influence of the
(.raiid Trunk ailway ? Has it coie to this,
that even if the Grand Trtunk Railway saw
fit, wlich we deny, anid of îwhich there is
no evidence, to use its legitimnate iiîfluence on one
side or other of the political questions of the day,
thîe Governmnenit have a righît to say that it shall be
prevented fromn extending and imcreasing its power
and influence ? Or do the Governmnent hold out
the promise to those corporations whiich will exer-
cise their influence iii favour oif the Governmient
that they nay obtaim imîcreased power, patronge
aid inflience througlhout the coitry ? I must say
thiat circunmstances connected with ithe late election
would alnost lead us to suppose that promises hîad
beeni givenu in sone quarters that increasel power,
patronage and influence wouki he placed at the
disposai of those corporations wlielh wouli (rive
tieir power and iilueice to support the Govern-
ment at the late elections. Continîuing the .ce.
says:

" Because they would not vote as desired the Grand
Trunk proprietors aire deniouinced by the Higlu Conuis-
sioner in England, who should represent no particular
party. as ' eraven creatures whîo lad enbraced the first
oppiortunity to springat the throat of the Government and
endeavoured to choke it in the interests of an alben
people.' "
The same paper in anîother article says:

"d Si Charles Tupper, however, thinks that his Govern-
ment have a right to the support en Ue, o)f the employés
of the company,and that it is the duty4 of ie officials to
direct theminii what manner they sliould exercise the
privileges of the franchise. Because they would not vote
as desired, thetGrand Trunk proprietors are denounced by
the Canadian High Commissioner in England, who should
represent no particular party, as 'craven creatures who
bad embraced the first opportunity to spring at the throat
of the Government and endeavoured to choke it in the
interests of an alien people.' Mark the consequences!
'The Government would. he said, fail in their duty if
they permitted this great corporation to obtain increased
power, influence and importance in the country.' Fancy,
if you can. a Minister of the Crown in this old-fashioned,
but still free country, asserting that. becaîuse the London
and North Western Railwav directors had refused to direct
their employés to support Ihis party at a political election,
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the Govermnent would neglect its dity if it permitted
' that great corporation to obtain increased power, in-
fluence and importance in the country.'

"fThe hon. gentleman in hi" official position as Iligh
Ceminissionier of Canada will, of course, feel it his duty to
take soime opportunit.v of eIplaining to the representa-
tives of 23.O(K Britisli shareholders the ' reason why ' ho
felt. him:elf justitiel in desigmting thein as 'craven
cre:atures' who lhad 'sprug at the throat.' of his Govern-
ment lto choke it in 'the interests of an alien people.''

The saume paper of 18th April remarks:

"The iuterests of the meeting (of G.T.R. shaîreholders)
on Tuied:ity. mainiy centered, however, in the complete
answer wlieh, in fulfilment of the promise given im the
official report, Sir lHenry Tylergave to the unfounded and
iiisolent chliairges which Sir ChairlesTupper inade against
the coivany :and its im.anîagement."

Vlen a paper of this kind, hav'ing great weight
anid influence in the mnother country, stattes that the
charges of the High Conîmmissioner were unfounded
and insolent, cau we imagine thmat his influence in
London would be as efficient in the interest of this
count ry as it would lbe if no such assertion 'was
made by a journal of that character. I will pass
over the dletails of the negotiations with Mr. Sear-
geant of the Grand Trunk Railway, and I will conie
to a matter which shows how delicate the inxterests
of these shareliolders in England are. It was ex-
pected that the letter of Sir Charles Tupper,
together with his speech' in Amherst, would have
suci an influence on the stock of the Grand Trunîk
Railway that at the annual meeting they would
change the whole directorate, including the
president, Sir Henry Tyler. At the first
meeting the hour had1 p*assed -before there
was an opportunity of taking a poll of the
sliareliolders, and the gentleman who I have
quoted, Mr. Baker, mioved that the poll be taken
on the following iThursday. We are informed by
the London Econ*ui.4 that this sliglht circum-
stance, and the fact that the directors were not at
once re-electel, reduced the price of the Grand
Trunxk Railway shares in the London market from
oie to three per cent., representing a total loss to
the shareholders of something like halîf a million
pounds sterling. Tihat proves that in transactionis
of this kind the British people are accustomned, in
listening to the utterances of eminent public nien
occupying high positions, to accept then at their
word, and taking Sir Charles Tupper at his word,
his charges having been made known, the market
fell at once, on account of the danger that the direc-
torate of the comnpany might lie changed in conse-
quence of a partial belief in the truth of these
charges. A reference to the attack made by Sir
Charles Tupper upon the credit ofthe Province of
Quebec bas been ably brought before the House by
the lion. memîber for Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier).
Was there ever in the annals of the whole history of
Canada so outrageous a inisuse of the public posi-
tion of a ian in a high place in the inother country
as to decry the credit of a w hole province ? It was
well known that the Premier of Quebec was at that
very time preparing to negotiate a loan upon the
European markets for a very large ainount, in
order to consolidate the debt of the Province
of Quebec at a lower rate, so that a large
amount of money paid in interest iniglit be devoted
to other public purposes ; yet on the very eve of
these delicate negotiations in the financial markets
the High Comnissioner for Canada launches the
most untruthful and nost daniaging representations
in regard to the credit of the Provinçe of Quebec

M. T.

that have ever been mnade in the history of this
country. He stated that the Premier of Quebee
was borrowing money at an exorbitant rate of
interest from day to day in the banks of his own
city, to carry on his (overnment. He said that
the Goveriinent lhad attenmpted to pass through the
Legislature ameasur-e iepuliattig the pullic delbt of
the Province of Quebec, and, as mhv lion. friend
fromt Brant (Mr. Paterson) statet, had lhis state-
ment been believed by the financiers of the lealing
capitals of the world, where theP remier of Quebec
wVas about to float his loan, the credit of the Pro-
vince of Quebec and the credit of the Doiminion of
Canala would have been to a large extent irre-
trievably ruinied. But, Sir, the r'eputationx of the
High Commuissioner must have preced hlimu. We
know that his charges against the Liberal party
met vith no response in this coiit ry andiine-
tenthîs of all his observations were received onîly
with a sneer by the people of Caniada. His reputa-
tion for strong language was too well known on this
side of the Atlantie, whxere everything that lie iay
state in his public and official capacity is discounted
at fron sixty to seventy-five per cent. But on the
other side of the Atlantic we feared it imiglit lbe
different, but we now tindi that duxring his short
career as Higi Commissioner for Canîxada he lias
been fouid ont not only by the peole of the nother
country but by the people of the United. States as
well. If tis Dominion dlesires to: preserve its
credit and integrity, if this (.overuinent desires to
uphold the true principles of constitutionalGCiovern-
ment in this country, they will remiove Sir Charles
Tupper from thei anomialous position which le holds.
He is neither a meminber of the civil service, nor a
memuber( of the Cabinet, inor a representative of the
people, but lie seens to be above and beyond the
Govermînenît, and above and beyondt the people, an
official vilifier as lias- been stated by the hon..
mnemiber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) and the "chartered
Ctalumniator " of the people of this country. I say
that the Liberal party of tihis country, whîethxer
they succeed or fail in the resuilt. of the vote on tihis
resolution have only done thenmselves justice by
placing upon the record their strocngest repudiation,
not only of the utterances of the imian but of the
responsibility which the Govermnment lias assumed
by retaining himi in that position after the state-
ments hie has made before the people of Great
Britain and before the people of this country as
well as of his conduct iin discharging the duties of
his office.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) M r. Speaker,
as no neiber from the Province of Quebec has, as
yet, expressed any opinion on the important miotion
of the hon. leader of the.Op position now before the
House, I will take the liberty of offering a few
remnarks. If they are to judge fron the vigour with
which the lion. members on the left side of the
House attack the course taken by the High Comn-
imissioner at London during the last canpaign, the
public will conclude that the blows dealt to the
Opposition by the High Commnnissioner during that
campaign have greatly injured the popularity of
the Liberal party. I am astonished, and the people
will be astonished with nie, at finding the Liberal
party and its leader so thinî-skinnedi when accusa-
tions of disloyalty are brought against them. I.
ought rather not to be astoiishel at all at the
Opposition being so tender-skinned, indeed, four
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consecutive defeats such as they have met with are
enough to make sore the skin of any political men
no matter to whiat party they may belong. The hon.
leader of the Opposition conplained with bitterness
of the words uttered by Sir Charles Tupper about
him and his party. Iut., Mr. Speaker, four years
ag(o the hon. leader of the Opposition-I should say
tirst that I have no mission for defending the loyalty
of the Tory party ; this party contains men quite
able to do so-four years ago, I say, the hon. leader
of the Opposition was himself accusing his oppo-
nients of disloyalty, and every0'fone Lows, the
friends of the lion. leader of the Opposition know,
that words fromî is moutlh have a great importance,
not only in this Hiouse and iii this country, but also
in the neighbouring country and in the mother
country itself. iere are the words spoken about
his opponents by the lion. leader of the Opposition.
Referring on that occasion to the policy of protec-
tion adopted hy the Conservative party, and to the
loyalty of the Conservatives of Ontario, this is
wvlhat he said-I am quoting froi page 179 of the
Debates of 1s8(, vol. I

" And if we continue the story even down to the days
since this Govermment hIai been in power, we finud that
when they introduced the National Polic, and it waus
objected that that policy was tunfair arnt ungenerous
to Englamnd. and thut it might possibly endanger British
connection. the cool Tory answer was: 'So mnuchl the
worse for British coni)ection.' Sir, this is Tory lovalty.
Ready they are to-day to sacrifice Brit.ish connection. if
British connection stands hetween theru and their seltish-

ready thev are to sacrifice British connection if it
stands between themn amd their enjoymiîent of power: ready
they are to sacrifice British connectiou for mere sordid
gree<I."
Could more direct aLnd more insulting accusation be
Cast in this House against a great party rel)resenutai-
tive of the country's majority? For the hon. member
imde slight différence between the Ontario Conser-
vatives and those of his own province. But, Mr.
Speaker, the lion. leader of the Opposition and his
political friends seeni to have in the mnatter of
loyalty two weights and two neasures, just. as for
the other political questions. This is not all. We
have seen, during the last federal elections, the hon.
leader of the Opposition only too willing to accept
the liel) of public ottieers, of salaried Government
otiicers.

Mr. DELISLE. (Translation.) What Goverunmetnt?
Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) The Local Govern-

ment. 'l'lie otticers of the Local (Governmnent are paid
salaries fron public funds just iLs muiich ils is Sir
Charles Tupper for his mission in England. Let us
see, if you please, M r. Speaker, what was done by a
public otticer during the last federal election. It was
in the County of Kanouraska. The Governmnent
candidate was a Mr. Chapais. a youig man of
talent, and the Opposition candidate, who is now a
membher iof this House for that county, had the
energetic support of Hon. Mr. Gagion, now sheriff
of Quehec, who took an active part in the campaign,
a violent part even, to secure the success of the can-
didate of mny hon. friend the leader of the Opposi-
ion. And yet, when Hon. Mr. Gagnon was in the
Legislative Assembly-if I had about me the
)eb)ates of Quebec, I could quote the words of this

gentleman-hec was holding then that a public
oficer mîust not mningle with politics, nust not
take part in election struggles. No, Mr. Speaker,
it is a rare thing not to find the Liberal leaders and
their friends in contradiction with themnselves when
iley go to mnaking such grand declarations of prin-

ciples as are found in the resolution now before the
House. Onie would think it is an uhnpardonable
offence on the part of the Conservative party to
denounce the conduct of the (rand Trunk Coin-
pany, wvhen w-e think, and whiei ourI public men
think, that the company favours a policy contrary
to the interest of this couitry and of the Empire.
It is ani offence for us. But if sucli is an offence for
us, I will remark to> the hon. leader of the Opposi-
tion, that his political ancestors muist have been
guilty of a mortal sin% when they endeavoured to
smîother the Grand Trunk in its infanev. Mr.
Speaker, the political ancestors of the lion. leader
of the Opposition would not ownî hiiii as cie of their
successors, if they could witness the policy which
lie follows to-thy, so different is it from thaiat
followed by tiem when they were leading the
Liheral party. lie Opposition was violent, when
at the outset of the company, the Conservative
party was grantiîing subsidies to the (rand Trunk,
in order to ensure the success of that enterprise.
It w-as the first railvay heing bumilt in the counitry,
and the (onservative Government wantel to ensur
the success of the undecrtaking. Upon that success
was to depend the future of railvay enterprise in
this country. Well, the Liberal party fought those
subsidies whicli the Consrvative party was grant-
inig the Grand Truuk Company to nake sure its
success. At that time the Liberal party learned the
business of smnotherers of public undertakings.
Later on, w-hen the ompaiy had acquired suflicient
strength to do without public and governmental
help, the Governument tof the Province cf Quebîec,
as does· the present Federal Government, thouglt
it its dtuty to foster railway enterprise. WVhat
was the opposition which the nuew companiies muet
with on the Europeau markets wvhen the question
caine of finding money iecessary to secuure the build-
ing of the new railways ? T!hey met wit.h the
opposition of this spoiled child of our country, the
Grand Trunk Company, whichi hurked he loans of
the North Shore Railway Company and of the
Northern Colonization Raiway Company, when
these enterprises were undertaken. 'lhe conse-
quence was that, in order to secure the construe-
tion of these two first links of the great Pacific
Railway, the Quebec (overnment w-as then
forced to undertake it itself. At that timne
the Grand Trunk tried to smnother these new-borni
companies, and in this they obtained the aid of the
Liberal party, which had learned the business of
snotherers of railway unîdertakings at- the time it
practised it on the Grand Trunk Company itself.

o-day, M. Speaker, in the imnind of the public
menm who compose the Conservative party, the
Grand Trunk weds its interests to the political
interests of the lion. leader of the Opposition in
order to dominate the railway initerest in the
couitry, and to try even to dominate the very
Government of the Dominion. Sir Charles Tupper,
the High Conunissioner at London, protested against
suchi a course, against such a policy. I have just
heard one of my lion. colleagues on the right state
that the Grand Trunk had taken no hostile position
in his constituency. That may be, but one thing is
certain, this comnpanuy lias taken a very active part
at the last elections in the district which I have the
honour to represent. The Grand Trunk Company
sent lètters to each of its employés, to each of its
officers, with instructions to vote for the candidates
of ny lion. friend the leader of tlhe Opposition..
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But, Mr. Speaker, I do not complain of that iii any
way. If the Gr ald Trui'nk Comlp;aniy t.hought it
was to its interest that the policy of the Opposition
sioull prevail, I tind no fault with its being hostile
to Ie. It was its right. to lie so. But in the naine
of what riglht does the lion. leader of the Opposition

oant to arraign or impeach the I igh Coinissioner
because hie does niot agree wît.li liii, because lie
opposed the Graii Trunîk Company, which does
not share his political opinions. As I was saying
before, the lion. leader of the Opposition lias been
sore by four consecutive defeats. Seeing the hon.
leader oef the Opposition at work. one woul think
that lie is always chianginîg his progranine,îmodi-

fyingit conlstantly. One would thinikthat at this
late hour, at this stage of the session, the hon.
leaderlof the Opposition felt that lie haid another
little addition to iake to it. All my hon. collea-
guIes iin this House know that thetirst programme of
the lion. leader of the Opposition and of his friends
was a revenue tariff. Then, if I amn nîot inistaken,
it was free trate ; then again. commercial union;1
later on1, unrestricted reciprocity, and lastly, conti-
Ileltal reciprocity. Now, lie bas tlouglit that by
the lieroic resolution before the House, lie would
put a little appendix to his progrinuine, lby asking
the chief of the Conservative party, in order to
ensure victory to his political frienls and to him-
self, to fold his amis wlien his troops are going to
tlhe front, so that he may the more easily conquci-.
Now, Mr. Speaker, the lion. Minister of Public
Works lias beeii asked at the bLeginning of this
session, to be good enougli to give up his portfolio
on accoiit of accusations fornmlated agaiinst imu,
accusations which have not yet been proven, and
whicli, I hope, never will lie. A little later on,
the lhon,. leader of the Opp>osition cones down with
L i-esolution which le submuits to this House, and
by whiclh he would like to have it settled thlat an-
other chief of the (Ius)ervitive party, whîo dealt
hard blows to the Liberal party during the last
campaign, shiould not take part any more in elec-
tions, so that v'ictory miglit be easier for himi. It
is Sir Charles Tupper whoni lie now wants to see
out of the political field. I admit that if he does
want victory to be easy, lie tocs well to try and
remîov-e froim the field the chiefs of the party whiclh
defeated his own four times in succession. Perlhaps
lie iniglht tlhus secure for hiiimself success in a fiftlh
camîpaign. But I doubt if the liiefs of the Con-
servative party will consent tlmus to drop out.
s$1, Mi-. Speaker, Sir Charltes Tupper stands ac-
cuseud of the crime or of the offence which his
trailucers have theiselves coîmiitted. Here i,
a party so lacking in lieralty as to want
to prevent the chiefs of the Conservative party
froin joining in the election campaigns. I ami
iot, as mîy lion. friend the leader of the Op>}>o-
sition is, an authority on constitutional matters,
but we have heard the lion. inembers froi the
riglt, whio are constitutional autliorities, state that
Sir Charles 'fuipper had a riglht to take part in the
laust election, because he is not a civil servant in the
ordinary sense of the word. Sir Charles Tupper is
an agelt in London, who is responsible foir the pol-
icy of the (overnment, and it is certain that his
duties shall cease as ny lhon. friend cornes to power.
I believe it will not lie soon ; but, nevertheless, his
duties shall coie to an end as soon as the leader of
the Opposition passes to the other side of the
House. Sir Charles Tupper is a political man, who

Mr. DR.rIr.

occupies too large a place in lis country to nake it
possible for the lion. leader of tie Opposition and
lis friends to seriously contend tlat this citizen lias
n) riglit to take part in elections. Not onily shoulil
Sir Charles Tupper answer the sumnuons lie hîad re-
ceived, but I sincerely believe that if he liad not
dlone so lie would have degraded himîself iii the eyes
of lis party. Sir Charles lias rendered iiuînense
sel-vices to his counîtry ; his nane is to a certain
extent identified, as wel as those of his colleagues,
witi our publie enterprises, and especially witi the
great Pacific Railwayl, the wonderfully rapid con-
stru-ction of vhîicli he has secured by tavouring the
comipaniy entrustedt witi the car-vineg out. of that
«reat wuor-k. Uinder thîe circumistances, as a memiiber
Ïroi the Province of Quebec, iy hon. frieid knows
nore tianî aniyone eilse what our province wes te>
Sir Charles Tupper. He knows that whein lie was
Minister of Railways, Sir Charles Tuipper did not
hesitate a moment to iidemniify the 1r-ovincie of
Quebec for the enorinous expense it had incui-rred
to build a part of the Pacific. His speeches in the
IHouse remain to show undier w-bat circumîstances
lie camuie to the rescue of our tprovince : and ther
show- that. he treated lher -loyally, as indeed shte
could expect to be treated by a nant giftel as
this mian is. 'hie services rendered by Sir Chai-les
Tupper inii Englaid-ilt has been superabuidaintly
p-oven, and it lias beena odnittedt even by the hon.
mîîeumlbers of the left.-a-e so considerable that it is
aliost an aot of ingratitude on the part of public
ien of this couitry to attemlpt to censure the con-
duet Of this statesiain. Tese services are suchl
tlhat the lion. imieibers w-ho usually support the
policy of the hon. leader of the Opposition, will not
conselnt, at least those fron the Province of Que-
bec, to coimuîit sucli an atct of inigratitude. 'lie
Liberal nienibers froi the Province of Quebec,
judging the question on its nerits with the spirit
of justice and independence whici should govern
lus in all tlhiungs, will refuse to give thbeir support to
the motion of the lion. leader- of the Opposition.
I have shown tliat on iany occasions this hon01.
gentlenian bas liniself fo-iulated against his
opponients the accusations whiclh he contends have
beenî uttered atgaiunst lis party by Sir Charles Tup-
per. These facts beiniig knownl by his colleagues,
Mr. Speauke-. I do not believe tliat they can liesitate
to say thatil my lion. friend the leader of the Oppo-
sition preaches, while iii the Oppositioi, a doctrine
whiclh lie could lnot practice were lie oi the iiiiis-
terial benches.

House divided On aiendnent of iMr. Laurier
That all the words after the word " That " be left out.

and the following inîserted instead thereof:-Thîe conduet
and laniguage of Sir Ciarles Tupper, Iligh Comîîmissionmer
of Canaidiia iii England, in interfering in the recent elec-
tions and in iiputinig treasoiiable.and disloyal motives to
a large proportion f the peo le of thisDoiuminoni, and also
in assaling and vilifying i e managers of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, !aud in reflectiiw upon the posi-
tion of the said comiîpani.3, is a breach iof the duties of the
office which lie fills, aind is calculated to destroy the efi-
ciency of the said office, and to injure the credit of the
Dominion, besides daiaiigiing a Very important corpor-
ation whose shareholders have invested large sunis of
money iu the wibrko f extending and promoting the rail-
wîy syst eu of'CanESada.

Allan,
Allison,
Armstrong,
Bain,

Messieurs
Guay.
Irgraft.,
Ilarwood,
lunes,
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Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Beith,
Bernier.
Borden,
Bourassa,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brodeur,
Brown (Clateauguay),
Brown (M0onck),
Burdett,
Cameroi (Huron),
Campbell,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Choquette,
Christie,
Colter,
Davidson,
Davies,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Devlin.
Edwa rds,
Faiuîvel,
Flinît,
Forbes,
Fr:ser,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
G ernan,
Gib on,
G illmor,
Godbout,
Grieve,

Landerkin,
Lanigelier,
Laurier,

avergne,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister,
Macdonald (Huron),
McGiregor,
SMeMillan,
Mignault,
Mills (Bothwell),
AMonet,
Mousseau,
Murray,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Préfontaine,
Proulx,
Rider.
Rinfret
Rowand,
San born,
Seriver,
Semple,
Simard,
Somerville,
Spoin,
Sutherland,
Trow,
Truax.
Vaillancourt,
W atson,
Welsh,
Yeo.-79.

NAys:

Messieurs

A dams,
Baker,
Barnard,
Berge ron,
Bergin,
Bowell,
Burnham,
Burns,
Cameron (Inverness),
Ca rignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau.
Cleveland,
Cochra ne,
Cockburn,
Corbould,
Corby,
Costigan,
Curran,
Daly,
Daoust,
Davin,
Davis,
Denison,
Desaîu lmers,
Desiardins (L'Islet),
Dickey,
Duigas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds and Gren.),
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Girouard,
Gordon,
Huggart,
Hazen,
Ilenderson,
Hodgins,
Hutehins,
Jamieson,
Joncas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny.
Kirkpatrick,

Langevin (Sir Ilector),
LaRivière,
Léger,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Maedonald (King's),
Macdonell (Algona),
Mackintosh,
McAllister,
McCarthy,
MeDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McGreevy,
.MeKay,
AeLean,
AMeLennan,

cLeod,
MeNeill,
Madill,

a ra,
Masson,
Miller,
MAills (Annapolis),
Monerieff,
Montague,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pope,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roome,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar).
Sproule,
Stairs,
Tarte,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tuppe r.
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
Weldon
W hite (èardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wood (Brockville),
Wood (Westmoreland).-100.

PAins:
Messieurs.

O'Brien,
Skinner,
Ives.
Desjardins (Hoheelga),
Curina.
iMacdowall.
Coatsworth,
MeKeen,-
Iacd1onaid (Sir Jchn A.)

Dewilney,
Prior,
Rycknan,
Stevenson,

Ba rron,
King.
Frémont,
Amyot,
Devlin.
Charlton,
Featherston,
Li vingst on,
Maîckenzie,
MuLok.
Hlyman,
NeMullen,
Edgar.

Anen<dnent negatived,and House again resolved
itself into Conunîittee of Supply.

(In the Commnittee.)

Kingston Penitentiary.........S148,5S3.64

Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIG(HT. I note a re-
mark liere witlh regard to the allowance to the Rev.
-J. S. Quinn :" Notwitlhstanding anytliiing to the
coitrary in the Penitentiary Act.' Vliat is the
meaning of that ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. By the statute rela-
ting to penitentiaries all new oticers be(in at a
minimmn and go gradually up to a maxinun. The
mneaning of this note is that claplains should>be
Male an exception to that rule, inîasimuch as their
quatlifications are the saine when t.hey enter the
office as they are after a lapse of time in the ottice.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I note that
the total receipts from the farmn are put down at
8153.44. Is that the total valie of the produce of
the farmn ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No. It only represents
the sales actually made; it loes not represent the
articles consumed.

Coinittee rose and reported resolition.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN mnoved the adjourn-
ment of tþie House.

Sir RICHARD CA RT' RI(H T. It was under-
stood, I believe, tiat the hon. Minister of Finance
would proceed on Tuesday with the Budget speech,
but there are painful circumstances which I need
not allude to further that will make that a ver*y
doubtful matter. I would like to know, however,
wiat conclusion the Government have coie to on
that point.

Mr. FOSTER. It will depend entirely on the
turn events take. If by any possibility no more
unfortunate event occtirs, Isiall be prepared to go
on with my Budget on Tuesday. But the House of
course knows the condition of affairs at the present
time.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The Miiiisters
have ino information, I suppose, to give us oni that
matter just now.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. No. The last in-
formation I had was that Sir John Macdonald was
very, very low.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 1.30
a.m. (Saturday.)
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